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THE WORLD—-A FRAGMENT.
. IN THREE PARTS.
PART II.—THE REVIEW. .

' BY G. L. BtTBNSlbB. .

Singular fate of man! to grow apace, 
Stored 'with the dear-bought knowledge of the

• • ; schools, 
And having 'stemmed the tide of selfish lifo, . 
Destined to leave it at tho door of death, 
And then begin thb eternal round again. 
Stored with the knowledge of the npthbf world, 
And: clasping all its splendors to his heart, 
Scraped from tho icy pinnacle of years; 
And then his latest breath an idle wind 
That piles its cloudy fantasies, like thoso 
That tho long-lingering East accumulates ' 
Upon the verge of Its horizon’s rim. 
At evening, In the firelight of the sun, 
That sets in glory of Egyptian kings. 
Singular fate, but happy; who would wish 
To draw the lengthened chain of memory 
Through the long years of a ronowdd life, 
Arid bitter, it may be, with all its own 
Bitterness that it wrought in its now-found 
And tasteless life of weary riiemory.

• • •••••• z
Have you not seen them toiling liko the sons 
Of Israel in their bondage? Bitterly 
Denied the privilege of the straw that lay 
Scattered upon their pathway. Wearily” 
Scourged to the task of Pharaoh's high decree: 
A pyramid of Cheops, to the wild 
Worship of God, that made them what they were— 
The slaves of servile worshipers. Prepare • 
To meet thy God; but como without the straw 
That binds the bricks of all his temples vast.

Strange fate! And softened into mercy. See 
Tho toiling sons of Earth, that eat tho bread 
Of carefulness. Confessed by all that know 
The lessons of a lifo spent in tho school 
Of sad and dearly bought experience, 
Is this undoubted truth: give all the years 
Of early lifo to pleasure’s transient cup; 
And wash the dregs of all thoir bitterness; 
Aud still remains a taste of that same curse, 
Pronounced by God, on all tho sons of men: 
“ Eat of tho fruit of earth; but by tho sweat 
Of summer-heated brows in sorrow cat, 
Until thou find again tho lowly bed 
Appointed for tho living sons of earth.” 
“ In sorrow eat!" And who would bear tho years 
Of sickening toil, without the, steadfast hopo 
Of an unharnessed pasture at tho close,.
Wliore laid aside aro all tho galling marks 
Of overwrought, and often fruitless, tasks 
That sit liko incubi upon the mind, 
Laded with all the trammels of its load? 
Who would not wish to revel free from all 
Tho even indistinct remembrances 
Of many thousand hapless incidents 
That often make tho history of life?

Stretch me upon the rack of linogeno, 
And 1 will make a shift to bear tlio load . 
Of high, heroic martyrdom; and if 
You crown me victor at tho final feast, 
l am rewarded for my firmest faith. 
But give the wintry weight of all my years 
Spent in the simpler events of life,' 
To the unfound, untasted waters, borne . • 
Prom high Olympian snows, to that strange realm, 
Where, underground and devious in its course,' 
It strives for mastery, in Idallan woods, ; .
With tho sweet waters of the tasted stream . 
That Hows from Mount Olympus, in its gush. . 
Through all tho daisied meadows, in its course 
To the infernal fate that waits its leap . 
Upon the rocks of far Leucupoia.
Lethe its name; and bitter bo the fate .. • 
Of those who let it glide unfound, unqunffed. 
For In its silent depths a silver light . ■ 
Of how-found radiance bursts upon.tho view 
Of those who wander by its shores, and drink.
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NATIONAL HYMN.
' ' ' ■’ •.'BY G. WASinNGTON WEST.

■ Giver of every perfect gift! ■ ■ ■
. Before thy throne we bond tbo knee,' .

. -.And, thankfill for the past, wo lift
- . Our hymns o(.solemn joy to thee!

■ We offer praise—for thou hast given
, . To us tho freedom of our sires;
. And brighter yet shall flash to heaven, 
. Devotion's thousand altar-fires!

To thee we owe this goodly land, 
..Freed from the stern oppressor's rod: 

And here we pour with willing hand.
'. Our incense to our father's God! • 

. Accept the grateful sacrifice,
, Jehovah! in this hour of bliss; - -

While p:eans to thy throne arise , 
From many an humble shrine like this.

• , In glorious hours, when freedom's flag ' 
■ ' Was shrouded in oppression’s gnle—
• When darkly from each beetling crag 

Poured down the tyrant’s wrath liko hail, 
• Our fathers looked to thee for aid,

• And dimly through the storm of war 
Thy bow of promise was displayed— 

- Hope-bearing token—from afar. •

To God, then, bo our praises poured— 
' Hymns of tho heart to thee wo lift;

Worthy of honor art thou, Lord! ..
Giver of every perfect gift! .

. Bongs of thanksgiving shall bo thine, . '
', And altars for thy worship set , . . : 
} Wherever Virtue hath a shrine— ' -., .. 
. - Wherever Fbebdom lingers yet.

Unadilla, N. Y.18G4. - • •

century of liberty nnd power, nnd' of elevated 
principle — with all his wealth of intellectual
ity, his rich, inventive genius so great tho very 
elements do his bidding, still in religion — thb 
mainspring of life —deems himself inferior to 
the antedeluvinn races; else why should ho say 
God’s inspirations and revclntions have ended.

He ignores his birthright, nnd fears to investi
gate those things which past nges in their dark
ened vision, their limited conceptions, branded- 
ay, branded as mysteries belonging to God I Ho 
fails to comprehend thnt cupidity nnd inactivity 
aro tho only horizon to man’s knowledge; the only 
impediment which debnrs him from tho fill! frui
tion of tlioso spiritual truths which are the soul's 
rich inheritance.

Thus is man fettered down to effete systemsand 
creeds, whoso vitality passed out long, long ago. 
Thus Zias man been fettered; but now, a glorious 
light is piercing tlie gloom of tills spiritual night. 
A few souls have caught its gleaming, and tho 
world shall yet awaken to its glory. 'Tis yet but 
a morning star, but its beams nre spreading—soon 
they will merge into the rich effulgence of the 
noonday sun.

You fail to draw any lesson from the rose—fail 
to discern in it any connection to self. Ahl my 
Nellie, had you been confined loss to written rev
elation, been influenced less by its popular version, 
and studied more tho grand kaleidoscope of Na
ture, you would have seen in ench of its infinite 
variations, a lesson of wlsdqm, and. in striving to 
discover, as far ns you might, tlipmodiis operandi of 
their formation, you might perchance have discov
ered that your own gentle self orico wore the garb 
of some such beauteous flower as tho rose.”

“ What! you do not believe in the transmigra
tion of souls?” .
“I believe that the spirit, or vitalizingesscneo with

in us, takes upon itself the various form's around 
us, from higher to lower. Matter in the process 
becomes refined, otborealized, until it attains the 
human form. Its ultimate condition—who can 
tell? I do not, however, like Pythagoras, believe 
tliat a soul is over remanded back to earth to be in
carnated again iu the physical, or any material 
form. Spirit having worn out oneform, assumes a 
higher and marches straight ou ward in the eternal 
way of progression.”

“Impossible! If so, why do I not remember 
when I was a flower, a bird;;or whatever I may 
have been?"

"Tell mp, do you remember the hour when you, 
a helploss babe, was placed in your mother’s 
arms? Were you conscious then of the ecstatic joy 
which pervaded her being? Did your baby heart, 
scarcely yet throbbing with its first pulsations, 
acknowledge tho fervid blessing which a mother’s 
rejoicing soul breathed upon tho spark of divine 
life which sho had individualized forever?- Ah, 
no; you cannot recall all the events of the past 
month; how, then, would you expect to look back 
througii the dim vista of countless years into that 
condition which the gates of so many deaths have 
closed against you?

Tho flower, under the genial workings of soil, 
climate, rain and sunshine, grows, buds aud blos
soms, and fills the air with its delightful odor; so 
does the sou), under the pure inspiration of that 
same mother Nature, expand ih its own elemental 
goodness, until it sheds upon the atmosphere of 
Iruman hearts the rich, abiding fragrance of hu
man kindness. The bird in its freedom, lifts its 
tiny pinions and soars away into regions beyond 
our view. So does the soul, drinking from tho 
source of all strength—the deep fount of eternal 
truth—cut tlirough the mists of conservatism and 
mount into the pure, free air of God’s own heaven 
—tho broad field of investigation. Is there no sem
blance?” '

“Ah! but my Bible says that God breathed into 
man’s nostrils the breath of lifo, and mado him a 
living soul,” ' ' '

■ “ Nellie, in all ages men have been fallible. The 
inspirations recorded in your Bible were received, 
interpreted and applied by man; therefore tho book 
is fallible." .

“The Bible! Laura?" : .
“ Does it not tell you that-the man whom God 

created fell from his high estate and Was doomed 
to die? Then was that breath of life freighted 
with the seeds of death—that portion of Deity im
perfect Then is God imperfect. He, too, must 
die. Oh, seek not thus to niar tho infinitude of 
God’s purity; question not £hus his Omnipotence. 
Discard this long-lived tradition, nnd say with Na- 
turo’s teachings, that God is still creating man; 
that each blow of the mighty sculptor develops a 
curve of beauty—an augury of perfection.”

“These are; strange doctrines to me, Laura. 
Pray tell mo what led you to embrace them.”

“To relate all the circumstances would be tedi
ous. Bereavement kept me from the frivolities 
of tho world, whilst necessity urged me to self
exertion. My life has been ono of trial; but all 
has been good discipline; it has made me self-re
liant,it has taught me the sacred duty which de
volves upon overy human being—to strive to know 
myself. I have everbeen of a deep, religious na
ture; oven in girlhood’s hour, I turned from my 
sportive companions to self-communion. I felt 
that I was a dual being, that I had a physical na
ture which demanded material food, alternative 
rest nnd exertion; but high above this rose, God
like, an inner nature, which cried out for something 
high and holy. This inner,power, in its ceaseless 
agitation, yielding at trines' to an indefinable at
traction, seemed to pass beypnd the limits of earth 
into tlio mighty arena of a fiituro existence, in 
'which was marked out for me a destiny so grand, 
so sublime that—oh God, my Father! I could 
praise thee in ono eternal song, whoso refrain 
should bo, I thank thee that I live !

At an early ago I sought food.in the church, 
but, alas! too soon for my peace I found tlio 
world's boasted religion a hollow mockery. I 
could not stoop to the mediocrity of set forms, but 
must worship God in tho rich abundance of my 
soul’s enthusiasm. Question after question arose
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’Tis the Sabbath day, and quiet reigns for tho 
time over the busy city of Br-—-. No longer does 
the ceaseless din of week-day life drown the soft 
cadence of Nature’s melody. Let who will rail 
against tho Sabbath—whilst wo know that in it
self it is no more sanctified than all other days— 
yet who of us does riot welcome its dawning? 
Blessed day of rest! Thou droppest thy friendly 
mantle e’en o’er the slave of poverty. Wretched 
as may bo his hovel—dark as may be the corner 
in which his lamp of life is shimmering—thou dost 
find him and dost waft him a brief, precious mo
ment of respite from his life of drudgery; whilst 
to us, more favored of circumstance, thou comest 
a season of spiritual exaltation, when wc may call 
around us tho bright denizens of tho better land, 
or quaff at that deep fount of inspiration ever lo
cated in our own souls.

Atan open window are seated two young ladies. 
The younger—Nellie Raymond—Just budding into 
womanhood, is ono of thoso gentle, delicate beings, 
who seem ever incompetent to thread their way 
through life’s intricate mazes; ever too physically 
fragile to buffet with its storms; a nature formed 
to lovo and to be loved; sensitive and confiding in 
the extreme, sheovernceds a loving, faithful hand 
to guard her from the sharp, hard angles of life
experience. That shield sho possesses in her fond 
parents.

Her companion, though only a few years her 
senior, carries with her tho evidence of earth’s 
discipline. The expression of the eye, the intona
tion of the voice, tbo carriage of the head, aud tho 
firm, proud step evince, in Laura Montrose, a will, 
determination of purpose, energy of character, nnd 
a self-reliance totally lacking in her frieud. Lau
ra, sturdy as tbo oak, dares breast the storms of 
life, whilst Nellie, like tbo clinging ivy, ever de
mands a strong support, and is over bound to it 
by the tendrils of love and gentleness.

The day has been one of thoso balmy, soul-in
spiring days which come to us over and anon, amid 
tho melancholy blasts of fall. The sun has been 
out in its genial warmth, and now, though fast 
sinking in its western glory-bed, still holds en
tranced tlio single bird which has been flitting 
among the shade trees. Instinctively it feels that 
tho morrow will afford no such sunshine—no such 
warmth; and in tho ecstacy of its present joy, it 
pours forth the full volume of its gushing melody. 
Tiny winged insects, finding life and animation in 
the sunbeam, flit, softly buzzing, through the 
balmy air, whilst the evening breeze, menndoring 
tlirough tho boughs, murmurs a gentle requiem to 
tho dying day. '

Having caught the inspiration of tho hour, tho 
friends havo sat for somo timo in siloncc, when 
Laura, evidently contiuuing a train of elevated 
thought, observes: .

“Yes; even here,in this limited manifestation 
of Nature, this echo of her voice swells into a 
mighty chorus of instruction, teaching us that 
God’s law is harmony, and that the result of its 
operation is eternal progression. .In this simple 
clause is embodied the full meaning of that sub
lime lesson which God has vouchsafed to man 
tlirough the imiriutablo order of his works.” 
' “All, Laura, like hie, you feel the sweet influ
ence of this lovely day; but it has awakened rich
er music in yoiir soul. You tgll of loved ones, 
coming back, and I listen doubtingly. You speak 
of lessons precious to the soul, proclaimed by tho 
silent voices of Nature, nnd j wonder. I know 
that God’s works are mighty and sublime. I have 
gnzed upon the summer landscape, with allits 
varied aspects, nnd felt that it was benutifiil. I 
have drank in the golden glories of autumnnl 
scenes; dwelt upon the solemn grandeur of win
ter, and reveled amid the vivifying influences of 
spring. I have witnessed the storm-king sweep 
by in his might and trembled before his fiiry; and 
yet in all these I have failed do rend any lesson, 
save that God is great and good. What is that 
mystic writing which you translate so readily? 

; TF/iai is that principle, or law divine, which so ele
vates your nature that you seem fo me, tit times, 
a very god. You see it traced on every leaflet, 
bounding in the billow, floating in each fleecy 
cloud and glittering in the stars. You deduce 
from a simple rose lessons so exulted that, if ob
served, they would convert man into an angel of 
good, while I seo in it naught save a tiling of beau-, 
ty and of fragrance—discern in it no lesson appli
cable to life—behold in it no connection with self. 
T reverence the fervor of your faith, but do not 
comprehend it.” . ,

“And shall I tell you why you nro so oblivious 
to these sublime lessons which every hour reveals 
—lessons worthy of man, who should learn them ; 
worthy of God, who is eternally writing thein? 
It is because you are a mental slave. It is because 
your conceptions of God and the human soiil—the 
relation of ono to the other, nnd the ultimate des
tiny of the inttcr—aro circumscribed by the ster- 
cotypedconclusions of men, whoso very bones nnd 
sinews, long since returned to dust, nro lost in tbo 
mausoleums of tho viewless winds. Tliey may 
have attained sufficient for their dny but God and 
the human soul; its destiny is still nn open volume 
in which there is over n leaf to turn.

Thus, too, has the world been the slave of tra
ditions, speculations nnd theories, bunded down 
to generations for nges unknown; nnd man in 
this nineteenth century—this glorious nineteenth

to keep mo in a perpetual state of unrest I wait
ed upon my spiritual teachers, but over met with 
that inconsistent, blasphemous response, ‘It is a 
mystery which belongs to God.’ So continually did 
they ring tho changes on these few syllables that my 
very brain became burdened with mystery—God 
so completely cnvclopcdin it that every character
istic of the Father was lost. Religion seemed a 
myth,lifebutthoshadowbfreality. Heartsickand 
weary, I left the church. Soon the vicissitudes of life 
carried ine for a timo to a tropical clime. There, 
wandering amid tho exuberance of Nature, I felt 
its harmonizing influence; I began to think; inci
dent after incident compelled me to'tlirow off tho 
shackles of tho old faith, and riow—"

" And now, Laura?"
“I am what the world would pronounce an inJi- 

del', and so I am infidel to its cherished faith—but 
true to my God, tape to my own soul !"

“0, Laura, you startle mol anti yet I^feel that 
you are good arid pure; I could triist you with my 
soul’s salvation!”

“ Do not so, Nellie. Yourscff must save your
self." ‘ ,

“ Toll me, then, upon what you found your bo- 
lief." /

“ Upon the evidence of those truths which the 
Eternal Mind writes upon tho face of overy form 
of substance in this objective world. Science is 
tho grand key which unlocks to man tho myste
ries of his being. Science! the faithful accountant 
of his past—the mighty revelator of liis future. 
Geology—sublime voice of tho Most High God— 
refutes at once the Mosaic record of tho world’s 
creation, end carries us back ton period far beyond 
that in which Adam is represented as resting 
'neatli tho shady bowers, and wandering by tho 
limpid streams of Paradise. Chemistry, Botany. 
Zoology, Phrenology, Physiology, all aro finger
boards on tho road of life, pointing to the reservoirs 
of trtith. They teach us that kingdom succeeded 
kingdom—mineral, vegetable, animal. So gradu
ally and so perfectly do theso glide into each 
otlier, that science has scarcely yet been able to 
draw the exact line of demarcation, whilst thero 
are various and multitudinous links between tho 
ombryotic and tlio perfect man. Through tho 
vast researches which Science makes into the la
boratory of Natnro, it is comparatively easy to 
trace out some of the stages of man's past exist
ence. Who shall strive to chronicle tlio infinite 
incidents which speak to him of the soul's endur
ing nature? Tho development of tho flower, tho 
gradations of the human race, are testimonials of 
human progression; whilst the very winds, as 
they journey from their infinitude behind to their 
eternity before, bear upon their viewless wings 
tho tidings of immortality. Such aro Nature’s 
teachings—God's only true gospel—His ever-pres
ent revelations. Would I had moro opportunity 
to scan its pages, all glowing with living truths.

But, Nellie dear; wo must join tlio family cir
cle. Your mamma.will pronounce her guest tho 
very pattern of incivility should sho longer ex
clude herself on this, the last evening of hor stay. 
I feel that I have but faintly sketched somo of 
tho glorious principles of our faith, but trust that 
I have placed in your soul seeds which may yet 
germinate into tho whole somo plants of thought 
and investigation. Then I need not question of 
tho fruit. Conic, let us go below.”

“ Nay, Laura, still ope moment! Our acquaint
ance has been brief and broken, yet, oh! howl 
trust you! During this visit your true character 
has been’ unfolded, moro freely to mo, and I find 
in it that which I do much need: strength and 
clear perception.

You know, as all our social circle docs, that in 
a few brief months I am to become tho wife of 
Walter Williams. He is rich, honorable, high- 
minded, and good, a man of influence, posi tion, all 
thnt my parents ask. I esteem—ay, I lovo him, 
and yet when I contemplate tliis marriage, an in
definable dread comes over mo. I know not why 
I tremble, nnd yet Ido. I know that my home 
Will bo ono of comfort and luxury, and that ho 
will ever surround mo with an atmosphere of 
kindness. Thore is no other in tho land I esteem 
so highly, or love so much. I could tako him to 
my heart of hearts as a brother. Tell mo, Oh! tell 
mo why I shrink from this closer union witli him?"

Laura, arrested by the plaintive tones of her 
friend, has re-taken her sent Nellie, in the fervor 
of her emotion, lies laid her hand on Laura’s 
shoulder, and now with all tho eloquence of tho 
pleading, upturned eye, asks of her friend sympa
thy, counsel and strength. •

Laura, comprehending tho great want of the 
young girl’s soul, gently drawtfher to herself and 
impresses a kiss upon hor brow. -

“ Ah! then it is as I felt: there is a void, in my 
Nellie’s being which Walter does not fill. You 
shrink from this marriage, dear one, because it is 
not a true union of souls. I beliovo, Nellie, that 
the Infinite hi His divine wisdom and love over 
creates two human beings, tho one for the other- 
separate, indeed, in body, but in the qualities of 
the soul, its aspirations, in tho only true vitality— 
tho lifo of tho spirit—essentially and eternally 
one. Your intuitions, true to tlieir ofllco, are loud
ly telling you that Walter is not your own, not 
that counterpart of self destined to walk with you 
all along the eternal way.” ■

“ Ah, Laura! did I find anything in him repug
nant, I should understand this dread better; but, 
on tho contrary, I tako deep pleasure in his com
pany. It is only at the thought of marriage that I 
shrink; only when viewing him in tho light of 
husband tliat I tremble.”

“ This but corroborates what I havo said. Were 
he your own, your whole being would o’erflow 
with happiness at the prospect of a union in 
.which your destinies so closely intermingle that 
they merge into ono. You lovo him, for ho is 
good and noble; but mistake not sister love for 
that higher, more intense devotion which applies 
but to one, and to him eternally.

For four years you havo looked on Walter as 
your future husband. Intimate and constant has

been your daily association, and whilst your mar
riage day remained distant you were happy; now 
its near approach causes you to think seriously of 
it, and you are unhappy. Tho faithful monitor of 
your interior being warns you that it would be 
untrue, and, oh! believe me, Nellie, it were sacri
lege for you to marry Walter. I speak not with 
reference only to tho violations of vows which 
you will pledge at tho hymeneal altar; but chiefly 
to tlio results which may ensue from an untrue 
union of souls.

Wherefore, think you, Nellie, marriage was iri- 
stituted? for tho perpetuation of the human race, 
alone? for tho gratification’of our mortal love's? 
Nay, but for the development of our spiritual no
tures, the unfoldment of mind, and.that with uni
ted powers wo may go forth into the broad area- 
na of Nature and penetrate its mysteries, learning 
in unison, page by page, tho groat volume of our own 
being. Thus, dwelling over iii tho sunlit courts of 
haririony rind plucking freely the fruit of tho tree 
of knowledge, we ars better able to legislate for 
posterity, better able to build up physical forms of 
beauty and of onr healthful action; thereby giving 
wider scope to our spiritual and intellectual powers. 
Oh, Nellie! did we all contract end live tine mar
riages,the human ."neo would march unimpeded 
to the goal, perfection. Sorrow, degradation 
and suflering would ere long disappear from our 
midst. I need not pass from the circle of our own 
acquaintance, to point out tho horrible results of 
inharmonic, loveless marriages. You reniehiber 
our mutual friend, Virginia B----?” ’

“Alas! poor girl I I do; but surely you would 
not pronounce hers a loveless union. Why; I 
have seen George, while yet a lover, visit lierih a 
state of benstly intoxication, pour upon Iyer a ti
rade of tho most obscene and abusive language, 
and yet she has calmed his excitement, pillowed 
his bead upon hor lap, and soothed him' until he 
had slept away his drunkenness. Insensible to hor 
generous conduct, he has left her to Join his ine
briate associates, and soon became as drunk ns 
before. Desjiite all this, she married him. Was 
not this true love?” ■ ■

“ Nay, Nellie, do not thus desecrate the namo of 
love. Hers was the wildest infatuation. Tho most 
simple and yet most, potent evidence against it be
ing lovo, is the simple fact that lie did not love 
her. All true Soul-love is mutual; it cannot be 
otherwise. George ever used Virginia as a tool. 
Ho wedded hor for what she possessed, and when, 
in his wild career, he had exhausted every cent of 
thnt, ho left her with two helpless children as a 
charge. In a fow weeks sho became the inmate 
of the insane asylum. Hor ease is pronounced 
hopeless, and although friends havo taken her 
children, who can fill to them a mother's place? -

But a still more lamentable case, if possible, is 
that of our friend, Gertrude F----- . Recall her 
beaming fiicc, over radiant with mirth and glad
ness. Tho animation of our girl circle, kind mid 
generous to a fault, sho was beloved by us all; 
but, as you know, sho was extremely sensitive nnd 
proud. Wc saw her led to tho altar. Sho gazed 
with pride upon her new-made husband; no doubt 
lifo loomed up before her crowned with happiness. 
Alas! how soon the charm was broken, the spell 
dissolved! He proved a tyrant, and hers was not 
the nature to call forth the redeeming qualities of 
his nature. Her proud spirit rebelled against his 
tyranny, nnd in a gust of direful passion they 
separated. Having thus drawn upon herself trip 
ban of society, sho proudly kept aloof from it; but 
her social nature needed a companion, and one 
came—a fiend in tho guise of a sympathetic fi’iend. 
Ho first tendorod sympathy, friendship; finally 
in honeyed words he spoko to hor of love, In a 
moment of weakness sho yielded to the tempter, 
and now she is his tool.-------------------------\ '•

Hearing, since my arrival, of her sad condition, 
I sought her out. At first sho repulsed mo; but 
by degrees I made her sensible that my visit was 
ono of love. I besought herein ail the earnestness 
of my soul, to abandon her condition; but in vain< 
‘Why should I,'Laura?’ sho said,‘my mother, 
whose pride never survived tho blow, cursed MA 
with her dying breath; society brands xuo with 
the stigma of dishonor;' tho world turns a cold, coil' 
temptuous shoulder upon mo; every avenue la 
closed against mo!’ ’But go, Gertrude* I plead, 
‘to a place whore you aro not known, I will ho 
your friend, and under new circumstances, amid 
now surroundings, you can free yourself from the 
thralldoni of this man’s influence, and lend a life 
.which your own soul in its natural goodnesg 
would prompt* '

. ‘Ah! go among strangers where I’d meet no 
familiar face—to live in a perpetual fear of being 
discovered. Not rather lot mo dwell in tho 
Warmth of Ids professions, and when ho forsakes 
mo I trust a grave will welcome Gertrude F----

I entreated, but all iu vain; 1 tremble for her 
fate.”

“Those pictures aro indeed horrible! Poor Vir,' 
ginia we must leave to medical skill; but think 
you not, Laura, our united entreaties would pre
vail with Gertrude?”

“Nay, I fear not Dreadful as seems tho alterna
tive, we must leave her until sho sinks still; lower.- 
in tho scale of human morality. Now, while con
scious of having committed but one error which- 
the world can censure, her pride ftu:bUls.her ap
pearing even to her dearest friend as-an.object of 
compassion and effort. When tiiwiofher.charms, 
her destroyer will desert het Then.it is that—if 
she does not with hor own hand sqv.er tho silver 
chord of lifo—slio will bo driven by tho.world’s 
stern anathemas, society^ colli impulses, down to 
a life of tho deepest degradation and woe. But 
howsoever low sho may fold, though sho sink into 
the veriest cesspool of vice- anddnfamy, thero will 
be moments when tlie-pnrity of her soul.will dif
fuse throughout hor being intense yearning for a 
higher, nobler state; moments when .overy good 
and holy element offher nature will go forth, like 
searching tendrils, through the dark labyrinth of 
drring years, nntil attaching to tho happy era of 
hor guileless maidenhood, they will wind.'with

Then.it
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Ann, tenacious grasp around Its siiii-llt memory, 
•drawing hep upwards. Then ulioiilil some honett, 
sympathizing heart step-forth, speak to hci1 with 
Cheering voice, Htrctch out n auro, strong hand, 
•sho would Ideas tho heaven-sent messenger, ahd 
follow nt their call. Ho, my Nellie, sinew I go 
hence to-morrow, I will leave yon to watch over 
our still dear, though erring Gertrude.”

“And in sacred trust do I accept tho charge, my 
Laura.” •

“ But sympathy and anxiety for our friend hns 
led us from our subject. You may urge, Nellie, 
that tlioso cases can form no parallel to your own. 
Lot us look beneath that which paws for connu
bial happiness. Turn to Mr, and Mrs. P. A su
perficial observer might say they were happy in 
each other. But mark them closely, note the ut
ter indifference which characterizes their Inter
course. They live in quietude; but is there any 
soul-communion there ? Can you discover any 
of that elevating, strength-imparting happiness 
which kindles into existence only nt tho union of 
two soul-knit beings ? Think you not thnt they 
have moments when their natures know a mighty 
want?—moments when life seems all a barren 
state, nnd they long to esenpo from its monotony, 
oven through tho fiery ordeal of suffering—tho 
dread gates of death ? Tlieir daughters, too—ohl 
pity thorn! Unblest with that harmony and wis
dom resulting from tho rule of united parent 
hearts, they havo grown up uncultivated in their 
spiritual natures. Having no conception of tho 
sublimo duty of life, their highest ambition is to 
attain to a position and n name, for which tlioy 
aro ready to throw themselves heedlessly into tho 
vortex of matrimony, which may engulf not only 
tholr happiness,but tlieir very virtues, and render 
themselves, or their children, fit subjects to rank 
with our wretched Gertrude and unhappy Vir
ginia.

I need not draw for you tho sublimely beautiful 
and hoppy picture of a truoly united family— 
your own soul will sketch it. But toll mo, do hot 
tliese I’vo represented bid you beware, and not 
lightly assume a position which will effect not 
only yourself, but tho happiness and destiny of 
future generations?" ■

“Alas I they make mo shudder, and yet I foci 
that I am bound by every principle of honor, by 
the cherished hopes Of my parents, to become 
"Walter's wife. Oh! how' can I wring his kind 
and trusting heart, how can I blot his glowing 
vision of a happy homo? How , can I crush his 
fondly fostered hopes by refusing to keep my long 
pledged vow? Bather of Mercy, guide mo I • * • 
and you, Laura, what of your future'?” ■

“ My future, Nellie, is swallowed up in tho con
sciousness of tho over earnest present. Let mo 
each moment live up to tlio highest'realization of 
tho capabilities of my being, nnd I know that my 
future will bo one of usefulness and serene happi
ness. Somewhere in tho realms of God’s universe 
exists my soul’s counterpart, and wo shall moot 
and recognize at somo point In tho eternal way. 
It may be here or hereafter—what matters it?"

“And can you t|ms calmly contemplate the 
possibility of merging into that cold, helpless 
creature—an old maid ?—ono who has no place, no 
power in society. That worn a sad fato for you, 
my warm-hearted, generous friend I"

“Speak not thus carelessly,for I know your 
better reasoning would refute these charges. 
Must I necessarily change my naturo because I 
lead a single life 1 Will there bo no avenue open 
for tho exorcise of tho emotions of my affections! 
naturo? Can I not make for myself a place and 
a power in the hearts of suffering humanity, more 
enduring and moro potent than nny society cai? 
give? Bor years I havo battled with an orphan’s 
fate. Tliink you that as each year adds its meas
ure of experience, I cannot continue to go forth, if 
need bo, with augmented strength ? Thore are 
women—would there wore many such I—who, re
alizing truo conceptions of life and its solemn du
ties, and whoso prescient minds tell them that in 
tho hereafter alono they shall know tlio frui
tion of soul-union, havo dared to faco tho world 
and its epithet,1 old maid,’ and dedicate them
selves. and their talents to humanity. Whilst tho 
world bows in reverence before tho all-embracing 
love of these women, it still pronounces them 
cold, Incapable of feeling in tho closer, dearer re
lationships of life; and yet, could you scan tho 
pages of their lives, mothinks you would find re
corded moments of quietude, in which tho grate
ful incenso of gladdened souls, tho homage of ad- 

• miring thousands fail to appease tho intense long
ing for a nearer, dearer tie. But tho hour passes.

' The thundering voice of humanity’s distress 
sends forth its notes of summons, nnd smothering 
all these yearnings, forth they go again to battle 
for the weak. Then say not, Nellie, old maids 
aro necessarily emotionless, helpless beings, and 
should you ever meet with ono such devoted soul 
as I ’vo described, and feel attracted by a kindred 
sympathy, oh ! do not hedge her in with a divihi- 
ty so great as to render hor incapable of response. 
Remember, that though Godlike in devotion, sho

• is human still; proflor her your love, and be as
sured, she will over bless you for it. And now, 
dear one, ere to-morrow’s down I must start ter 
my old field of labor again, therefore I cannot 
stay longer from your dear mamma.” -

“Then, Laura, my own, my faithful friend, 
■ though wo may mingle in tho family circle, Jet 

this be our parting hour. I know that your kind 
and noble nature will over draw around you sin
cere friends. I need not ask for that, but oh I I 

■ pray that heaven will over prosper you in all 
■ your efforts, and bless you in tho fruition of your

heart’s desires.”
“And I would not dictate to you, my Nellie, a 

lino of action; but I beseech you to think serious
ly and long upon this momentous subject. Liston 
to the pure intuitions of your soul, and you will

' never fall to attain to happiness. Tliis kiss shall 
be a seal of perpetuation to our friendship.”

Scarcely sixteen months have left their impress 
upon tlio sand-beach of Timo, cro we note tho 
issues of our Nellie’s life. Wo stand upon tho 
sea-shore, the lashings of the waters upon tho 
strand beat, beat, beating sound liko tho groat 
pulsations of a mighty heart, and tlio foam-crested 
billows remind us of the flickering lights of hu
man existence as they ride, for a brief space, In 
their towering majesty, then break and sink to 
give place to others. Night has spread out her 
sombre mantle—oh! how I love tho night, lighted 
up with the mild radiance of tho moon. Wc tray 
bask in tho gonial warmth of tho sun—wo may 
gaze on gorgeous landscapes illumined by its 
brilliancy, until our souls grow with admiration 
of its beauty; but give to me tho solemn, tho ma
jestic night! Why, every silvery moonbeam 
seems laden with a happy Influence of strength, 
which steals o'er tho wearied, discouraged soul, 
girding it for renewed action. Every whispering 
breeze 'and murmuring rill speaks out in still yet 
potent voice, " Sister, cheer up; let not earth
life's battles weary thee! Thou art divine; thou 
art omnipotent' Strike, and prove it! while from 
leaf and bush, dancing ripplo and starry sentinel, 
goes up one grand, silent but soul-responsive 
chant to the All-Bather. Eitting time for a soul, 
gathering froni its surroundings evidence of its 
divinity and power, and prophesies of Its destiny

—fitting hour for a soul to pass through tho jw 
tula of a higher life. -

Entering ono of tho cottages which skirt tho 
const, wo find our Nellie stretched pale and feeble 
on a conch. Around are grouped her father, moth
er and husband—for such Is Walter Williams. Ono 
glance into tholr mournful faces reveals tho sad 
talc—she is dying.

“ Walter, dear, roll my couch to tho window; 
throw up tho sash, that I may onco again feel tho 
balmy air of Juno kiss my brow and sport among 
my tresses. • • • Oh,'tie Joy thus to gaze on 
tho pure bluo vault of heaven. Tell mo, yo starry 
watchers of the night, what of my future homo? 
But nay; sublimo as is tho answer which your 
pure radiance gives, tho silent voices, the angel 
whisperings which come tiding to my soul, pic
ture to mo a grander, a subllmcr one. They tell 
of a land of beauty, lighted by tho sunlight of 
eternal Lovo and Truth. They tell mo that there 
I shall indeed live. Oh, my Laura, had I heeded 
thy warning voico, earth-life might havo beon to 
me a blessed reality. Walter, my brother, unwit
tingly havo I sinned against you; but you need 
not, if you could, ask my punishment, for it came 
with tho very act. I havo sinned most fearfully 
against myself and him. By my act I havo cut 
short two lives in their earth-bloom; but you, you 
shall live to realize tho capabilities and powers of 
your being—ay, my brother, you shall live, and 
thus I bless you. Mother, my mother and father 
dear, I go not so far but that I sliall come again 
gliding o'er tlie electric chords of lovo to commune 
with you, soul with soul; and when nt eventide 
the littlo homo-band gathers round, your Nellie ’ll 
o'or bo near, to strengthen, cheer nnd comfort. 
Weep not, dear mother; nay, look up and smile, 
Thrico blessed is your child, who seeks a brighter 
homo, whero sho tho fruition of exerted power 
shall know; and—but—I’m going—now. Fare— 
well—faro—w-o-lll" •

Tho explanation is briefly given. Unable ftilly 
to comprehend tho warning words of Laura, Nel
lie yielded to tho influence of circumstances and 
married Walter Williams.

Scarcely had tho vows died on her lips ere she 
awoke to Z(/e. Attending tho wedding was Ed
mund, Walter’s only brother. Possessing all the 
noble qualities which in Walter sho loved,-he pos
sessed, too, tho magic power which found tho in
ner spark of Nellie’s being, and fanned it into a 
flame upon tho altar of her soul. Bor days tliey 
mingled together, scarcely designating each other 
as tho source of tho supremo happiness they felt. 
No word was spoken; but that electric telegraph 
which extends from soul to soul revealed it. Ho 
remembered sho was his brother’s wife—sho never 
forgot it. To prevent these now emotions betray
ing him into any word or net of inconsistency, ho 
resolved to travel. Having mado his prepara
tions and adieus, he started for the train, arriving 
near which his horse, In a freak of madness, dash
ed across tho track; but the mighty wheels of tho 
iron monster crushed tho driver, and In less than 
an hour ho was carried back a mangled corpse. 
Nellio lived on. Hor husband was ever gentle, 
over kind; but ho could not impart the warmth 
hor naturo needed. Sho pined and drooped—at 
last sho died. Physicians pronounced her case 
consumption. Were they right t .

Thus we leave ono who, if' sho had obeyed tho 
monitions of that voico which ever makes itself 
heard within the sacred precincts of tho soul, might 
liavo sown tho field of earth-life with precious 
seeds, which would havo ripened into golden har
vests of truo reward. Alas! that now sho can 
only reap tho worthless thistle-down of unculti
vated faculties.

And Laura 1 What of hor? Wliy, who that 
has gained tliis insight into hor character need 
question of her path in life? Hor letters como to 
us freighted with tlio deep earnestness of hor soul, 
and wo know how zealously sho labors to instill 
tho glorious principles of Truth into tho minds of 
hor charges. Into the realms of tlio future wo 
cannot go.

Do you ask, reader, why I ’vo recorded tlioso 
incidents? I answer, because by tracing out tholr 
effects I hope to strike a blow nt that culpable 
levityand haste which characterizes most mar
riages of tho present day. It is to you,'my sisters, 
that I appeal—you who are about to enter mar
ried Hfo for tho solo purpose of gaining a home 
and support. Recall the wretchedness and degra
dation of Gertrude—tho •imbecility of Virginia— 
ay, do more than this: investigate tho cases of 
want, unhappiness—yes, and of crime around you, 
and seo if you cannot, trace it as the result of in
harmonic, sinful marriages. You may advance as 
a plea the low rate of woman's wages, and say 
you cannot live by them. Bettor die in striving to 
live a true life than live materially blest but ever 
transgressing moral laws, consequently over en
during penalties. This, however, involves tho 
consideration of another point. Man has almost 
over monopolized tho means of a support, leaving 
to woman one—the healthy, elevating occupation of 
sowing from morn’s first streak to midnight’s 
gloom. Woman, slave as she is, or has been, obe
dient to tho mandate of her deity, unmurmuringly 
took hor allotted sphere, embracing it as her desti
ny. But is it so f Man designated it, but has God 
decreed it? Wherefore has ho given to woman 
will, individuality, desire, intellect, talent, every 
faculty that man possesses, unless it bo to use 
them? Thore is sufficient evidence that woman’s 
position is false, in tho simple fact that she is 
breaking through tho limits man has imposed. A 
new era is dawning for woman, and sho who, 
stepping bravely forth, asserts and maintains ono 
God-given right, hastens by so much its inaugura
tion. • .

God has endowed his creatures with certain fac- 
ultios, and ho who fails to uso them, who occupies 
a position inferior to their capacity, mocks his 
God and robs some fellow being of a livelihood. There
fore, my sisters, you whose abilities sanction your 
ongoing in a higher and nobler pursuit, does it 
not occur to you that by swelling tho ranks of 
sowing-women you rob your loss favored sister? 
Let us see. A woman depending on hor own ex
ertions resorts most generally to tho needle. Each 
addition to tho ranks diminishes tho price receiv
ed, until now tho number of sewing-women is so 
largo, and tho remuneration so infinitely small, 
that a poor girl having no other resource—though 
she convert her existence into ono continuous day 
of sowing, and stitches tho very golden thread of 
lifo into tho garment which sho shapes, baptizing 
it with tho bloom of health from hor cheeks, and 
entwining in each flbro tho ebbing pulsations of 
her heart—cannot, nay, sho cannot gain a support. 
Call yo that support which awards merely the 
bread and water necessary to life, without one 
moment of social intercourse or intellectual en
joyment?

There aro many other employments for women 
with adequate capacities and bravo hearts, em
ployments which honor dictates and Naturo sanc
tions, viz: clerks, book-keepers, copyists, design
ers, telegraph-operators, compositors, teachers, 
physicians, and oven lawyers, if need bo. Whero 
is tho inconsistency? Woman may stand on tho 
rostrum, and teach the people the glorious princi
ples of truth Why may sho not stand up in tho 
bar and plead for tho wronged and oppressed—
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drinntnl tony.tuku Ilin weapons of thu law—assert nnd gain 

tholr rights’? Hurely this capacity In Hfo would 
afford a wide scope for woman's tender sympa
thies and benevolent efforts, for there Is no phrase 
whoso meaning wealth nnd position so shamefully 
distort, no Instrument with which they so cruelly 
grind down and inflict tho poor, ns this same law, 

Then nroitso yo, my sisters nil, nnd listen to tho 
voice which comes pealing through our land. It 
breaks upon our car h; tho thundering tones of 
misery, it startles us hi tho piercing cry of snap
ping heart-strings, It reaches us In tho doleful 
wall of want, and speaks to us In tho palo, wan 
features of tho compelled to ba sowing-girl. Its 
ever-recurring utterances—what arc they? Wo
men, to your work! Step forth in tho sublimity 
and might of conscious right, olid open avenues 
for tho exercise and uso of tho faculties and pow
ers which God has given you, until you stand side 
by siilo witli your brother, man, in tho great bat
tle of life, In tho march of progress.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

FAIL!

■ BY x r. m’comds. . -

Bail I who dare utter such a thought 
With heritage so dearly bought ? 
What I twenty million freemen fail, 
Who dare to do, whoso hearts ne'er quail, 
Whoso cause is just, and must prevail

O'er every foe ? ;
Bail 1 with millions spent and thousands slain, 
With nil our tears, with all our pain, . ' ,
With all wo ’vo lost, with all wo 'vo won, • 
By Fredericksburg, by Donelson? •

By Heaven ! No I ■

Foil I nover, while a Bunker Hill, 1 
Or Cowpen’s Field is whispering still, 
Or Saratoga’s frowning peak, .
Or Brandywine's red, bloody creek, • • 
With Yorktown battlements, still speak

Of glorious deeds! 
Wo cannot drop a single star, 
Whilo Italy looks from afhr, .
Whilo Poland lives, while Ireland hopes, 
While Afric’s son in slavery gropes

And silent pleads. . ■

Fail I who breathes tho burning shame, ' 
Who sells his birthright and his name, 
Must bo a coward, or a knave, 
Who’d heap dishonor on the graves 
Of all tho hosts of martyred braves 

For liberty I
What I twenty million freemen fail, 
Whoso strength is borne on every gale, 
Who wield a power of vast extent, 
And grasp in half tho continent .

From sou to sea I
With plains so rich tho race can feed 
Or starve their enemies, if need;
Who, as the masters of tlio world, 
King Cotton from his throne has hurled, 
And Corn hath raised, with flag unfurled

Upon tho galo I 
With education ns a dower, 
And knowledge, tliat is always power; ■ 
Whilo maid and matron, son and sire, 
Aro burning with tbo olden fire, 

. They cannot fail!

With forests deep, and valleys wide, 
With rattling wheels on every side, 
Witli mines of gold nnd iron hills, 
With giant streams and massive mills, 
With hands for toil and master wills 

To move tho whole I 
Whoso art outrivals every one, 
Whoso eaglo soars In every sun, 
Whoso name, and fame, and wealth aro known 
In ovory land, and clime, and zone, 

From polo to polo I

By all tho grand historic names, 
By all our fathers' heaven-born aims, 
By the great name of Washington, 
By all tho past and present won, •
By oil the future yet to come, 

Wo must not fail ! '
Fail I lot not the word Iio spoko again— 
'T would mako tlio bones of heroes slain, 
Now bleaching on Antietam's plain, 
Cry out in agony of pain, .

To hear such wail I

What I shall a nation, great and free, 
Now blazoned bright in heraldry, ' 
Bo stranded, and go down in night, 
Forgotten, lost to human sight, 
Too base to struggle for Its right .

'Gainst tyranny ?
No I Banish ease, each pelflsh God, 
No I Nover stoop to lick the rod 1 ■
What I shall a puny foe prevail, 
Tlio spirits of our sires bewail

Thcir.progeny ?

Fail I Traitors only breathe the word,' 
Let tlioso with love of country stirred, 
Rise in their strength, nor fail nor falter, 
But firm around'their country’s altar 

United stand! • .

Oh I Northmen, now tho time has come 
When you must strike, or all is gone I . 
Oh! do n't you feel the mighty throes 
Of Freedom struggling with her foes ? 
Rise in your strength I rise in your might 1 
Strike for your country and tho right, - 
Strike for tho land your fathers gave, 
Strike, tho grand heritage to save, 
Strike for your flag; strike treason palo, 
Strike, ho who dares to utter fail;
Strike for yourselves, your hearthstone fires, 
Strike with the nerve each hopo inspires; 
Strike for your sons in battle torn, 
Strike for your cliildren yet unborn; ,
Strike for mankind blows thnt will tell, 
On Timo’s great stream resurging swell; 
Strike deadly blows, none else will do, 
Strike traitors, till they beg and sue;
triko crushing blows, that strife may cease, 

Strike, till you bring tho dews of peace
Al! o’er our land 1 .

JUJIMON AND 1’1«X»S.
BY L. JUDD I'ARDEB.

The long standing question—“What's In a 
namo?” —perpetually, vitally, presents Itself. 
Once, Indeed, In the long ago past, when mon 
wore morn instinctive than rationally individual
ized, names wore outer types of inner states, or, 
expressive of some personal psychological or 
physiological quality. Now wo are moro unnatu
ral nnd more arbitrary. Civilisin’has drawn us 
to tho circumference of things. Wc are somewhat 
detached from the central significance nnd spirit 
of Life, and hitched to the car of Conventionality. 
But still there aro certain corrospondentinl mean
ings left us. And ns we go back upon tlio within, 
or tho spirit, wo spontaneously let tho outer en- 
type, embody and express tho inner moro and 
moro. Tho words, therefore, Religion, and Pro
gress mean something. Contrariwise to tho com
mon estimation amongst us, there is no essentia) 
antagonism between them. It is a fixed Theology 
against which we do bottle, not a truo Religion. 
This last is always in union witli Science; and 
these two, co-wed on Natural, Spiritual and Celes
tial planes, bring forth tho child Progress, itself 
pregnant with thought-children fit to teach or rule 
tho world.

But what is Religion? .It lias significance in 
two senses—tho general, the special. In tho gen
eral sense, Religion is an affectional consciousness 
of our relation to tho Divine—not an intellectual, 
primarily, but an affectional consciousness. But 
what is tho Divine? Assuredly, all things bear 
that stamp—Mat is, all tilings express tho presence 
and power and Bsc of tho immanent Divinty. 
Tlio expression is as to grades of existenco and 
degrees. The Goodly Spirit is not only imminent, 
overbrooding and provldcntiallzing us from spirit
ual, finer and therefore diviner spheres, but imma
nent, also — finding outlook and manifestation 
through everything, by everything. Pantheism

'has its own significance and must not bo absolute
ly'sot aside. As well try to mako the universe an 
empty shell, or the form of man simply a galvanic 
machine. '

Now Uses embody divine Ultlmntes. Hence 
uses best express the Divine. And they imply, al
ways, that antecedent parentage of Love or Lifo 
and Wisdom or Form which are perpetually wed 
to bring them forth. So, therefore, when I say 
tliat Uses best express tho Divine, in Her or His 
Ultimateness,! do not forget, but at once suggest, 
Essences dr Elements, which are tho bases of Af- 
fectional Consciousness, and, therefore, of tho Re
ligious instinct—as also, Forms or Methods where
by all thnt finds expression. Uses, then, imply ir- 
risistibly Religion, on tho ono hand, Theology tho 
Science of Religion, and all general Scionco it
self, on the other. , ■

But Uses vary, being dissimilar. For instance, 
man is a threefold being, an outer, an inner and 
an innermost existence—or a Natural, a Spiritual 
and a Celestial, or specifically Divine Entity, a 
being of body, mind and soul, which, by virtue 
thereof, make him such. So, there aro Uses Natu
ral or External, using that term in its limited 
sense, Uses Spiritual, Uses specifically divine,

Now, is there a man not attached, that is, affec- 
tionally related, to some use ? That use may bo 
low or high, gross or fine, outward and material 
and inward or spiritual—or, it may bo inmost, and 
relatively highest and celestial, and, therefore, 
specifically Christologic or Divine. .

What is tho Induction ? That all men aro reli
gious on tho plane they feel nnd think and act- 
hut not religious alike. Tho grossest and most ma
terial men, tho men of tho world, nnd such be
cause bound hand mid foot in mind and will by 
Ite gravitating attractions—each has his Religion, 
though ho never so much ns bends the knee of 
spirit to tho Higher Spirit, or recognizes Immor
tality, Spiritual Progress, or Absolute, Universal 
Good. But his Religion is not that of Saint or 
Soer, nor such ns Jesus, tho Christ of Love, was 
interiorly commissioned to teach. Some use, 
something expressive of the Divine, on its plane, 
afibctionnlly bonds or binds every ono. It is the 
progressive destiny of every mind to realize and 
and actualize, either hero in the Seen, or there in 
the outwardly Unseen,the Religion of Christ Jesus 

. —that Religion, in short, which is specifically of 
the inmost, and, therefore, specifically Divine. It 
lias a twofold formula, an inward look toward 

.' God, an outward movement toward man. Lovo 
God thy Father and thy fellow men, said the 
Nazareno. And it is this specific Religion of Hu
manity, which, from tho deeps of Consciousness 
,'we can truly say, nothing here on. earth can ever 
supersede. When Jesus gavo us the representa
tion of Universal Love, even as Washington did 
of Justice and Garrison, does of Liberty, the after 

. ages got a Gospel of tho Heart which cannot bo 
transcended'. But dead forms' must decay and 
vanish. The renewed Spirit of the race demands 
a new Theology. The divine energy of that 
Christly Religion will work for itself a fresh fab
ric of theologic expression. Progress will be the 
generic means to do the deed. That will fetch tills 
golden fish out of the waters of tho God in man. 
I augur for this people, and for all peoples, a grand 
result, though it como walking through smoke 
and din of battlefields, whero fierce passion spends 
itself in the spill of blood, or toils by many a 
winding way and successive “valley of the 
shadow of death” to its destined goal, when the 
Gospel of Progress blazes on all tho banners of 
lifo. Progress is tho ultimate of new Combinations, 
oh the ono hand, and now Developments, necessari
ly because of them, on tho other. ■

To-day, wo are progressively struggling to got 
rid of the', principalities and powers of Darkness, 
which is Error, of the past—in the threefold sphere 
of the Church, the State and Society. Look around. 
A Protestantism needs to be persistently protest
ed against. Not ono side or sign of it can fairly 
feed us with its offering. Wo go beyond—and 
ask not simply for refreshment but nutriment. 
Whether it be Methodism, the theology of tho mil

. lion—or, Episcopalianism, that of tho upper and 
aristocratic ten thousand—or, Presbyterianism for 
the hard-headed—or, Baptistism of the hard-heart
ed—or, Universalism for tho loving—or Unitarian- 
ism for tho thinking—or moro Quakerism, that and 
nothing more, for tho beauty-sacrificing—each and 
all alike are inadequate unto us, catching tho 
Light of a Now Spiritual Age. Wo need a The

The Sayings of Jaffer Clayton.
When a man Lakes his first glass of liquor, tho 

balance needle of his lifo begins to dip tho wrong 
way. -

Tho carrion that lies by tho roadside arises In 
tho form of green grass and beautiftil flowers; bo 
man, whether in tho dungeon, poor-house, or 
brothel, is on tho road to something higher.

How liko the human heart are two raindrops 
chasing each other down tho window-pane. They 
havo no beauty in themselves, but beneath tho 
great magnifying glass of tho Almighty’s Lovo, 
they shine forth with all the rainbow’s glory.

All tho elomonts of our country’s proudest tri
umph might bo wrought out by tho sledge ham
mer of Revolution on tho anvil of tho direst Con
flict, for tho curling - tops of lofty waves aro only 
tho crostof tho ocean. From its depths comes 
tho overpowering strength of its tides.

Cleveland, 0., June 23,1861

Inspired mind. Defunct todies should not lie on 
highways to depurify tlio atmosphere, or impedo 
tho frcciloin-ttetul of men.

But do wo realize In-thought tlio full spirit, and 
alm, and Irresistible tendency of this now Hplrltn- 
nl Ago? As I understand It, that is dawning now 
not simply fraught with an iconoclastic, but gifted 
with a constructive spirit. Something cho besides 
a perception anil agonized feeling of defects Is 
needed. Lot us open our interior eyes of mind, 
anil sight tho probable effretsof tho nd vent, already 
foreshadowed, of a special Universal and Unitary 
Truth-Dispensation. As I sec it, that is missioned 
to march not only through Churches, but, also, 
through States and Societies, It will level with 
one arm of power, and build anew witli tho other. 
Man needs to be redeemed both without and with
in. A now set of principles, a now system of 
methods, a now style of women and men aro called 
for. Who knows but that they are in our very 
midst ?

Do I merely mako surmise ? Let the signs, 
abundant on every hand, mako their demonstra- 

'tivo signification. Let us march out of old places 
to meet the now coiners. When George Fox, that 
heroic nnd apostolic spirilus-revclalor, took his lifo 
In his hand, mid went forth with a Now Gospel 
on his tongue, to wit, that God is an inspiring and 
guiding light in every man’s soul, did ho pause 
because the Church and State, and even good mon 
but blind, set up a fierce front against him, and 
would not accredit, as from God, tho word ho 
gave? Of a verity, I think, wo stand to-day on 
tho threshold of a Grander Dispensation than his 
—grander, indeed, because broader in Wisdom, 
but not higher in Love, than that which camo by 
the lips and life of Christ Jesus. A new Evangel 
shines on us—a Gospel commensurate with tlie 
fullness, if not tho completeness and perfectness, 
of Divinity, tho truo trinity and unity of Truth, 
and Lovo, and Wisdom Universal.

I said such Dispensation opening will be con- 
structivo; but first it will bo disintegrative. It 
knocks with irrespective hand at tho doors of ov? 
cry department. And it must and will overthrow 
every idol. What do wo seo in tho State? No 
God of Absolute Justice, either constitutional or 
practical, is there enthroned. Granted that every
thing there is as well as well can be. Wo aim 
for, and, in the providence and by thu grace of 
God, we must and will have better.. ■ ■

What do we seo In Society? A huge machine 
of Custom to grind to atoms the highest hopes of 
man. Civilisiii is its right arm of power and' Ec- 
clesiasticism its left. Between the arms of this 
trained but terrible force tho pure Christ of Jus
tice is well nigh crushed. Therefore, in the light 
of that Wisdom which sees uses in everything and 
event, and which, justifies herself by long results, 
I hail the one set of preparers of this new Advent 
—war and woe and all distress. There aro two 
methods of Divine Government, each equally au
thentic in its place. They are Sausion mid Force. 
Ono is tho child of Love, the other of Wisdom. 
When one cannot avail, tho other must. • And I 
say, if the Light cannot got into the world’s Bas
tites, the Bastilcs must be demolished, that it may 
shine over their waste places, and light tho work
men who build anew. I am for Force when Wis
dom presents it, because I am a friend of Love and 
Peace.

If we aro to havo a new Theology, wo must 
have a Now State, the Now Church (ore long to 
rise) to be tlio Mother of it. Church and State 
ought to be, as in essential reality everywhere 
they always have been, ono. This ostensible sepa
rateness never struck-deep. Every thinker knows 
what mutual and intoifactive help and play there 
practically is between'thorn. Give us a pure, a 
divine, a rationally justified and a continuously 
inspired Church—and it must help keep pure and 
heaven-helped tho State. I proclamate a State 
resting on three corner-stones, to wit: First, That 
all things and forms, atoms and forces, aro dual, 
that is, sexed, positive and negative, masculine 
and femipinc; hence woman must sit in the Leg
islative hall, on tho Judicial bench, and go wher
ever her abilities can take. her. Second, man is an 
individual sovereign, and though as a social being 
ho has not the right to do ns ho pleases, unless he 
pleases to do right, (which right is determined, 
first, by his own development, and, next, by his 
relations to others) yet that broadest, amplest, 
fullest freedom, consistontwith tho law of Its own 
limitation in this sphere, should bo allowed him. 
Third, that Governmental structures and forms 
may and inevitably will bo outgrown, new 
ones bo demanded, and Mat-effect of progress be 
understood at tho start, and constitutionally re
corded. No living or defunct Governmental In
stitution ever expressed, on its Constitutional 
parchment, either of those three. I look, then, 
within the next decade, for a new Declaration of 
Independence, and an entirely new Constitution 
for the purified Nation..

But before tliat hour ftilly comes, expect not 
only no ponce, but civil tear and disintegration in 
the North. A returning soldiery, demoralized, in 
tho main, by camp lifo and tho bloody incidents 
of battle; an increasing peace party, lost to a 
sense of real Justice and Purity, tho only solid 
bases of peace; and tho revolutionary power of 
new Ideas come to every sphere of life;—these will 
usher us into new battle-fields not simply of mind, 
but arms; and not simply hot, but bloody. Be- ’ 
sides, the North is not yot fit, before God, for its 
own heritage. Wo behold, indeed, a plenteous 
and splendid illustration of public spirit and pri
vate worth; on every hand a royal self-sacrifice 
and a kingly act in behalf of all that goes to make 
a people great, by tho standards of tho past—but 
wo see, also, a lust of gold, a corruption of morals, 
and a lack of education in tho spirit and aim and 
use of grand new Principles waiting advent to 
power, and oven now asking but to bo heard, 
which must eventuate in still successive woes. 
Woll, always tho pathway to heaven is through 
hell, oven though it is not necessitated unto ovory 
one to havo tlio hell pass through him. Therefore, 
lot us put our trust in God, gladly greet tho 
coiners of redemptive thought, with which tho 
New Ago comes burdened, in the spirit of that 
redemption which awaits us, and valiantly fight 
in lovo, and if needs bo with arms, for tho Truth
powers commissioned from out tbo heavens of 
spirit to help fashion for us this gladsome end.

But what is that end? It is spiritual develop
ment within, and absolute reconstruction without, 
for all. Hence not only individual purification 
and illumination, but political, religious and so- 
ciotary re-institutionalization is God-demanded. 
Wo cannot Jump into new states. We must grow. 
Honco the nood of ovory aid. And by this light 
wo justify that Wisdom which uses those evils 
wo havo, or those which are to como.

To-day, In tho State, wo aro rapidly tending to 
military rule. Who can say that in tho accumu
lated troubles marching out upon us, a still strong
er hand may not bo needed to give us even the 
semblance of somo security? Besides, we aro go
ing forward to solvo a problem In Government, to 
wit—tho reconciliation of what has hitherto been 
deemed antagonistic, and wiiich is evidently oppo
site. Autocracy lias its goods and uses; Democracy 
its. Wo aro fit for tho absolute of neither. Why 
may not there be, under tho providence of God,

ology, expressive of a Religion for Humanity— 
Chrlst-ianism over again, and something more— 
tho heart of God onco mado manifest by tho liv
ing lifo of the Nazareno, tho fount of highest and 
broadest feeling, wed to a head commensurate, in 
its dualism,’ with tho demands of the rapidly de
veloping Affection and Reason of the. Race. 
Hence, wo need, and are getting because wo do, a 
new outpouring of the God in liigh spirit—in short, 
a special Spiritual Dispensation. So tho signs 
signify, nnd nny man may interpret them who has 
anointod eyes. Mora Church-ianism, dead in tho 
spirit and in its trespasses and sins against the 
spiritual rights of man, and lacking a God of Na- 
tura, must give way beforo tho march of freshly
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mid by His Interposed aid from out the realm of 
thu npiridial world, a conjunction nnd unitization 
of tho twain? Ho, an Spirituality (top hratn) in 
Plan Intermediates between. Individuality (front 
brain) and Sociality (back brain), may a Theocra
cy intermediate and rcconelllato between Mon- 
arcliy, on tlio ono hand, and Democracy, on tho 
other. Tho reoult in a Theocratic Democracy; and 
to that, I think, wo nro, angel-led no wo nro, Irre
sistibly tending. In Science, In Religion, In Art, 
nnd in nil domains practically educed from them, 
as woll in Sociology ns in Eccleslastielsm.or Gov
ernment, two aides arc perpetually seeking to bo 
sot nt rest ns nn harmonlal One. Tho doctrine of 
the trinity runs liko a golden Gospel through ev- 
srything. Heroin, it Is tlio two opposites, nnd tho 
one unitary marriage of them.
' Possibly wo may conquer the Rebellion this 
summer, God granting us victorious arms by 
Grant—wliat then? Tlio Mexican question, on 
tho one hand, and tho still vexed question of tho 
Negro, representing one issue of that great labor
problem, by-and-by to arrest and shako tho Nortli 
by the bands of aroused white men and women, 
will still perplex us. It may seeiii to some very 
plain, very clear. It is not to nio. For, aside from 
’even a triumph of tho "Monroe doctrine” onco 

. again, and a possible, not to sny probable, grasp
ing'or seeking of Mexico as part of us, wliat is 
really to become of tho man in sable skin? De- 

'Uvorenco from bondage, nnd even enfranchise
ment, are not education nor manhood. Besides, 
the genius of the Negro race on this Continent de
mands sonicthing moro than we have ever gener
ally thought to help it to. A grand future awaits 
that feminine and inspirable people, doubtless; 
but itiwill only como by distinct nationalization. 
How- lofty, and yot how practicable, witiiin tho 
scope of tho spirit of mighty Change, would bo tho 
exemplification of thnt retributive as well as dis
tributive Justice, making over to tho black, for 
him to build on for himsolf a Nation, some of tho 

-Very soil worked in woe, and sweat of blood and 
tears. Having reaped for many a year tho bene
fits of his bondage, tho special Ago of Justice, in
coming, demands at our hands whatever of pater
nal and fraternal help we can yield for the estab- 
llsllmout tind: consolidation of a Negro Nation. 
Though it take many a year yet to reach and nct- 
ualizo that, that is what I see is tho ultimate of 
tho vexed question.

Truly, it is the Epoch of Freedom that is upon 
us, and all slaves must bo freed—woman in her 
oonds, tho wliito laborer in his, tlio slave to St. 
Custom, on one hand, and to St. Conventionality, 
on the other. ' On this complex battlo-ileld we 
stand not alone, as never did a single inspired ono. 
The same God and spirits that inspired tho heroic 
of the past, and the illustrious by good deeds done 
in tho body, will inspire us. Listen I tho tramp of 
angelic hosts is on tiieso shores. -.Look I the al
most visible thoughts of tho New Ago descend. 
And it is not poetry, nor phantasy, but /act, that 
we feel already tho flow of that divine lifo and 
thought, giving us tho grandest Dispensation tho 
world ever saw. • .

Boston, June, 18G4.”

jBprital ^Ijnwmnra
Physical Manifestations. ,

You accept records of spiritualistic experience 
and phenomena from'all quarters, I suppose, Mr. ■ 
Editor? A few evenings since, at this placo, at 
one of the stances, appeared an Indian, a white ■ 
man, and a woman, each following tho other in 
continuous order, though tho Indian—a gigantic 
man—appeared to bo the presiding genius. Thero 
were two mediums, tho leading one a Mr. Church, 
and another, to share with him the exhaustion inci
dent to those efforts. After tho tielng nnd untie
ing processes had been gone through with—tho 
mediums remaining tied, however—thoso beings 
moved about the open spaces of tho room, talking 
in very plain language, answering questions, touch
ing us oh the head and other parts of tho body, 
fannirig ah invalid with that fluttering motion 
that no mortal can imitate, and showing their 
presence in various other ways. I had my legs 
thrust out unbecomingly—tho room was dark— 
when a powerful hand placed them in an upright 
position. Movable articles were placed upon tho 
laps of thoso present, by request; mlulo was made 
by thoTndian, who took tho instrument from its 
place, carried it with him, and returned it again. 
Tho room was dark, but scarcely dark to us, with 
so many evidences of tangible, ponderable exist
ence. Every parallel or angle from them to us, 
either in thoir speech, their fumbling around the 
bureau or for lost articles, tho noise of their tread, 
indicated that thore wore unearthly beings pres
ent. How these elements are brought out, how 
eliminated from tho atmosphoro, or other sources, 
how dissolved' in a twinkling from disturbing 
causes, I cannot’say; but certainly there wore 
other beings present, clothed like ourselves, and 
gifted with a bright intolligonce, or else the ovi- 
denpe of dur souses in the transactions and con
cerns of lifo aro of no possible account;

It matters not what social and religious ostra
cism may say, what speculations ignorant minds 
may mako out of this thing, for generally their 

' converts aro of the foolish, and not tho wise; are 
not the rich ahd'noble, but moro frequently pub- 

■ licans and sinners. It matters not what tho press 
may sny, that bonds to it like the oak of tho for
est, these things do not affect tho reality of theso 
phenomena or invalidate their unearthly origin.

There were, several army oflicers present, ono 
of them a Colonel, tho most respected of bu com
pany, who entered into the disclosures with tho 
warmest interest, aud was treated with much 
urbanity .by these celestial—wo leave it for others 
to say devilish—visitors. It should be observed 
of tho Colonel, that ho was a kindly man in his 
expression, grid was stild to bo " sympathetic”— 
your, correspondent could not claim such an 
honor,'but was highly gratified with what ho wit
nessed. The remarks were on common subjects, 
with the exception of those of the woman, which 
consisted of a short lecture, addressed moro par

. ticularly to doubters, Was unexceptionable in its 
tone, as was everything uttered, even by tho In
dian, whose perceptions of right and wrong shono 
out, intuitively tind without hesitation, when 
the occasion required. Tho medium, Mr. Church, 
a . resident of this placo, I should say, with my 
limited knowledge, cannot be excelled in the pe- 
cuiinr' department ho is gifted for. His agency, 

. of mediumship, is greater, I imagine, or moro sat- 
isfactofy to investigators than that peculiar il- 
lamination of persons delivering lectures, or of 
bodies suspended overhead, for here wo have all 
of these, and more besides. Go and sec, ponder 
within yourselves, be as cautious as Nicodemus, 
but ho instructed, well-balanced mind, in these 
days, can forego tho facts that Spiritualism is 
presenting to tho world. There is nothing valua- 

. bio in our previous lifo that need be lost in theso 
investigations, and there may bo some gain. A 
grain of wheat from' tho fabulous ages, is said to 
havo sprouted up in this generation. We aro re
minded in this that the stray thought of the hum
blest may not bo lost Illinois.

Springfield, III.

SKETCH
BY Bit. HOBACK DHEHHElt.

"Ye have beard of Ilie patience of Job.”
Thoro is feasting in tho land of Vz. Tho patri

arch’s sons are holding high festival. The ban
quet hath brought together the whole brotherhood 
of tho house of him who fearoth God and shuneth 
ovil. The daughters, also, of tho Uzlto worshiper 
Join in tho assemblage of his sons, nnd ent nnd 
drink witli their brethren, Joyous gathering! 
Hut thoro is ono who hath fears for tlio festivities 
of that family. Tito goblet, red with wine, hath 
freely gone around that circle, nnd hearts that 
should havo praised, perchance have cursed Jc- 
hovnli. '

At early morn an altar smokes in the far-off 
distance, at tho paternal home. Ten times the 
blood of bullocks slain hath flowed in crimson 
current, and burnt-oflerings aro made thereon, for 
the fensters’ sins. But hecatombs of victim-beasts 
in bloody sacrifice now cannot save from doom 
tho guilty sons.

A herald in his haste hath now arrived at the 
threshold of his home, and tells tho fearful fatlier 
of tho havoc made among tho hundreds of his 
herds nnd servants, slain by Sabcan swords. And, 
while the tnlo is scarcely told, there comcth still 
another with revelation that tho fiery bolts of 
heaven havo fallen fast upon the flocks nnd them 
that kept their watch, and burned them all. 
Anon, and in succession swift, another heralds 
forth that lawless robber-bands from off Chaldean 
hills havo captured nil the burden-beasts, and 
made their swords drink deeply in tlieir keeper’s 
blood. This hardly told, and yot again a messen
ger hath como with word that sweeping winds 
from oiit tho wilderness, tind blasts from desert
tracts have leveled low his first-born’s house, and 
all his sons aro dead'beneath its ruins. Catastro
phe how sad! ' . . .

Tho patriarch sire hath worshiped. With 
shaven head and robes all rent, the man of God is 
prostrate on the ground. Evanished now aro all 
his household joys, his hundred herds, his thou
sand flocks; and yot from the fallen man there 
Cometh forth an utterance of words of wisdom.: 
“ Jehovah gave—Jehovah hath taken a way—bless
ed be the namo of Jehovah!” ' ’

The groat man of tlio Orient hath sat himself 
among tho ashes. Tho Evil Ono hath smitten 
sorely, and ho hath taken a potsherd for a com
forter. Curse God and dio, is the counsel of tho 
mother of his children; but heheedeth her not, 
qnd albeit retaineth his Integrity. Haith not tho. 
sufferer wisely in tho day of his nilliction—Shall 
wo receive good at the hand of the Almighty, 
and shall wo not recoiv.e also at his hands?

A friend comoth from Teman. ThoShuhitepar-■ 
taker of his hospitality hath heard of his afflic
tion and hastonoth also to his habitation. They 
meet thoro tho Naainathito, on liko errand, come
to mourn with him and to comfort him. Ap
proaching near they gaze upon him, and, at length, 
it comath to pass they know tlio Satan-stricken. 
With mantles rent apart, and sprinkled dust upon 
their heads, they lift thoir voices high toward 
heaven and weep and weep aloud. ‘Howbeit, so 
great his grief, seven days and nights they speak 
no word to him thoy visit—wise mon, indeed, with
holding words from ono bowed down to earth and 
crushed with sorrow.

List—a voice hath broken forth upon the seven 
days' silence. Long pent-up grief hath burst the 
soul's strong barriers, and curses upon the birth
day hdurs now tell how full hath been the sorrow
fountain :
Oh, that the day might havo perished in which I 

was born;
And the night which said, "A male child is con

ceived I"
That day—let It bo darkness I
Let not God inquire alter it from on high I 
Yea, let not the light shine upon iti 
Let darkness and tho shadow of death stain iti 
Lot a cloud dwell upon it; ' 
Lot whatever darkens the day terrify it. 
That night—let darkncss seize upon iti 
Lot it not rqjoicc among the days of the yearl 
Let it not come into tlio number of the months I 
Oh that nightl let it bo desolatol 
Lot tliere como in no sound of joy!
Lot them who curse the day curse it;
Tliey who aro skillful to rouse up Leviathans! 
Let tho stars of its twilight bo darkened;
Let it long for the light and thero bo none; 
Neither let it see tho eyelids of tho morning!

^nrnspnnbtua.
A Few Questions.

Northern women are discussing tho propriety of 
eschewing foreign fabrics during the war. Im
ported carpets, laces, silks, etc., are to be repudi
ated henceforth, and tlie gold paid for these dis- 
ponsables is to remain in the home treasury.

The women of Washington commenced this re
form movement. Now York, Boston. Baltimore, 
and other places; have followed in the wake of 
Washington, Now the Indios of the Capital have 
organized; written a Constitution, and very mod
estly recommended their articles of faith to other 
associations. The following aro among tlio arti
cles of tho Ladies’ National Covenant:

Art. 2. Tlio object shall bo to unIto tho women of tho coun
try In tho earnest resolution to purchase no Imnortcd'goods, 
where those of American manufacture can possibly bc'substl- 
tuted. . ■ .

Art. 3. Tho signing of a pledge based upon, and in conformi
ty to the 2d article, shall constitute any woman of good cuab- 
aotir a member of tho Loyal National Covenant.

Now for the questions. Who will be the arbiter 
in. tlio case? who judge and decide the “ charac
ters ” of the applicants for membership in this as- 
socintioii? Miss Matilda Jane Jones may capti- 
vote strong hearts by her beauty and spiiles; her 
graces anti jewels may dazzle and win the eyes 
and souls of half Washington, but behind the 
mask there is darkness and moral imbecility. 
Will the ladies admit her into ftill communion? 
Mary Smitli is a patron of London and Paris. 
Her soul is as spotless as the lily, as pure as tho 
pearls she wears. Tho world, however, has taken 
quite another view of tlio little woman., What 
will bo the fate of Mary Smith? Accept hor as a 
“ covenanter,” thereby saving to tlie nation the 
gold sho sends over the sea, or reject her at our 
country’s cost? ' ’ .

New York is a golden city. Sho pours out the 
yellow dust like-seashore sand. She pays eight 
thousand dollars annually to the poorest poor 
who walk tlie streets, trailing silken robes and 
exhibiting rare diamonds. Many of those women 
are denizens of splendid houses. Europe fur
nishes these halls of hell, and clothes the inmates. 
New York pays tlio bill. Wliat is to bo done? 
Accept tlio " covenant ” of these women, and save 
the gold from foreign hands, or brand them still 
with laces and silks? We women of respectability 
sign tlio pledge and patronize homo. manufacto
ries, while our husbands dress these ill-fated vic
tims of tlieir lust in " jmrplo aud flue linen.” Any 
objection? . . .

It is said that women fear contamination, and 
the third article in the “ Covenant ” is but self
protection? Who contaminates woman ? who 
makes her the wreck sho is? What of men? 
How regard and treat them, if suspected of the 
taint of moral leprosy? “ An anti-tobacco cove
nant " has. been written. Would it not bo wise to 
add an article excluding from membership all but 
“ good characters ”? And tho temperance pledge, 
too; let tliat go tho rounds; let no imported wines 
bo drank by men of “ good character.”

Wlien the call came for volunteers, there was 
no specification for “good characters.” The na
tion was in peril. No one asked, or cared, wheth
er the men were Jews, Mormons, Christians, or 
Hottentot's—i. c., if tlioy were white and war-wor
thy. What would the consequence have been 
had Mr. Lincoln called for volunteers of “good 
character”? I am thinking, while I write, of 
small men with groat names, of low men in high

places. Tlieir names would creep from my pen's 
point, but I cry " hold I” for these men tiro doing 
good service ut last, expiating, it may be, thu sins 
of long years, Would it not Im well for tho wo
men of Washington to inaugurate a now society, 
founded In Justice mid Equality?

This is only n suggestion.
II. F. M. Biiown.

W St. Marks place, If cut York City.

Throat DlsenBC anil Coal Oil.
In a recent number nf tho Banner, I read a 

communication purporting to bu supermundane, 
on tho subject of Petroleum. Thu Influence di
rected tlio writer to sny that thia wonderful and 
useful commodity wns prejudicial to tho health bf 
tlio human family, and thnt the prevalent increase 
of throat disease, including thc deadly scourge— 
(liptheria—was attributed to tho discovery and 
consumption of this oil.

Now I do not profess to bo able to prove, scien
tifically, why this cannot bo tho case. But I sub
mit that when «scerl«inc<l/acts‘disagree with the
ory, mundane or supermundane, thu theory must 
stand from under. Wliat are the facts in this case? 
If Petroleum, in its manufacture or use, bo charged 
witli poisonous properties to tlie extent of dcstroy- 
ingthe vitality of tho glands,ortender membranes 
of .tho throat—I quote from memory—so as to su
perinduce diptheria or bronchial afflictions, where 
wliould we look for such manifestations, if not in 
the oil region of Pennsylvania, where tho atmo- 
sphero for miles around is impregnated with tlio 
volatile particles of this oil?

But instead of throat disease being, frequent 
tliere, I am informed by residents nnd visitors 
that there is a marked absence of everything of tlio 
kind; and tho idea is very generally entertained 
that tho exhalations of Petroleum are greatly con
ducive to tlie alleviation and removal of such com
plaints.

I met an acquaintance to-day, whoso experience 
goes to sustain this statement. Ho has suffered 
for somo time from throat disease, and without 
being asked, lie informed me tliat since his return 
from tho oil country, it wns much moro trouble- 
soino; that while sojourning thero he felt much 
relieved, and solely on account of tho healing 
qualities of tho atmosphere. "

Being reminded by this voluntary opinion of tho 
opposite declaration of your spirit friend, I asked 
him tlio question direct—if a deleterious effect 
from the use of Petroleum could bo anywhere ob
served in that region, as to general health, and. 
throat complaints in particular. His reply was 
wholly ail verse to the statements projected in the 
spirit article alluded to.

I would bo slow to’ denounce your author as a 
lying spirit, but feel justified in calling on him, or 
her, fora revision of tliat opinion, or tho rationale 
by which it can be maintained, in tlie face of niy 
positive facts.

Tliis is a grave matter, affecting ns it does such 
important interests, and should not bo permitted 
to pass off with a random guess. It is unaccount
able to mo liow much apparent weakness and de
plorable stupidity is jumbled up with much that 
is strong, and beautiful; and good, all claiming to 
emanate from an advanced plane.

Pleaso to let Ahis Petroleum' spirit try again: 
meanwhile I will gather more facts, and, if neca 
bo, let your readers have the benefit of them.

Yours for truth nnd cominon sense, 
Buffalo, If. Y., June 30,1864. J. Forsyth.

From Mrs. Chappell.
Being about to leave the East to spend a fow 

months in tho West, I desire, previous to iny de
parture, to express my deep sense of indebtedness 
and iny heartfelt gratitude to tlio numerous friends 
who have so generously ministered to my happi
ness by tiioir liberal benefactions, during my brief 
rosidenco in tills part of the country.

Through your mediumship (tlio Banner's,) I 
have had tho pleasure of making many new and 
valuable acquaintances, by winch my sphere of 
usefulness—as well as my treasury of profitable 
experiences—lias been greatly enlarged, conduc
ing to my bettor preparation to aid progressive 
minds in tlieir more healthful unfoldings. I havo
found your columns ns essential to my equipment 
—and to iny fellow and sister companions, labor
ing in tho great warfare witli “ spiritual wicked
ness in high places ’’—as are forts and arsenals to 
our soldiers now doing battle for our beloved and 
imperiled country.

I have visited many places where I havo spoken 
to tho friends of our great movement and the re
cipients of our beautiftil philosophy, with great 
pleasure to myself, and, I trust, not entirely with
out profit to them. IB Somers, Conn., where I 
last spoke, they liavo a lino house of service, gen
erously provided for thorn by Bro. Hall. Before I 
left them I ascended Ball Mountain, and then gave 
a lecture upon tlio “ Results of tlio War," Tho 
subject drew in many from tho churches, who, 
probably, would not otherwise liave come. I am 
now en route for Prospect, Oneida Co., N. Y., to 
visit my daughter; from thence; after a brief in
terval, shall proceed to Battle Creek, Mich., where I 
expect to locate during tlio warm season.

Any of the dear frionds of our cause who may 
desire my services, will pleaso address mo there 
till further notice.

My heart was never more in tho work than now, 
in which I am daily growing stronger and better 
girded for tlie groat contest that is inevitably be
fore us—a contest that will call for great moral 
power, sustained by a controlling lovo of tho right; 
a power that is tho result of a spiritual baptism 
of both tho heart and head; a power wliich will 
enable us to administer oil and wino to tM myri
ads of riven hearts that will need our sympathies. 
May wo all gird ourselves for the coining conflict, 
so that “ one shall chaso a thousand, and two put 
ten thousand to flight,” wlien tho foo conies out of 
his entrenchment to meet us on tho open field of 
battle.

Tho Lord bless the Banner, nnd preservo i^s 
folds from trailing in tlio dust. Hoavon smilo 
upon all who profess to lovo the philosophy which 
it is Intended to symbolize and defend. Maynono 
of us become woary of our work, though often wo 
may bo weary in it: and may tlio path of each bo 
as “ tlie light that sliinotli more and more unto tlio 
perfect day.” Yours in lovo for truth,

' Sophia L. Chappell.
Boston, Mass., June 10th, 18(14.

Walter Hj'<Ic’b Marriage. ■
Tho question of marriage is to somo pure minds 

so perplexing, that I ask leave to placo theso 
thoughts upon your Banner, that, mingling with 
its light; they may reflect a ray to somo receiving, 
loving spirit. Tlio soul possesses its desires be
fore tlie mind can, through tlie faculties, frilly com- 
prehond them. Hence, in tlio choice of compan
ions for life, tho mind may misjudge, even though 

. it feels fully satisfied..
Parties differing widely in temperament, organ

ization, and in choice, may, In tlie summer-land 
iiorceivo a complete adaptation, and vice versa, 
t is well, therefore, to trust as much to tho soul 

relation, as to tho best and truest judgment 
based upon external and educational appearances. 
This may bo done by magnetic rapport, but care 
should bo taken to avoid magnetio control, forthat 
may bias tlie spirit and mind, and tho soul's purer 
purposes not bo ftilly realized.

Moreover, tho angelic nature of woman is not 
to bo trusted to tlie guiding care of many hus
bands, any more than tho climbing vino can often 
chango from thc support of ono sturdy oak to that 
of another. Wlien onco tho flno tendrils loose 
their hold thoy cannot again become so trustingly 
and securely fixed. Tho most thrifty, beautiful, 
and bearing vines are tlioso that are permitted to 
hold on lovingly to tho object of their clioicc dur
ing tlio earth-life.

Be it known, therefore, that Nature’s positive 
rule is to develop gradually any growth that is 
established on a firm foundation. Andl willing
ly and gladly assume tho responsibility of loving 
and protecting one devoted companion, with the 
hope and natural expectation tliat wo may mutu
ally grow in spirit, in understanding, in .wisdom, 
and in love. “

To accomplish this, our brother, J. M. Peebles, of 
Battle Creek, Michigan, joined tlio legal bonds of 
marriage to thoso of affection that had already 
bound together Mr. Walter Hyde, 120 Broadway, 
to Miss Zelia J. Marian, of No w York City, on tho 
24th of June, at tho rosidenco of Peter Jackson, 
Esq., and in tho presence of Peter Jackson and 
his worthy companion, Mrs. Jane M. Jackson, W. 
P. Anderson, tho spirit artist, and Mrs. Anderson, 
his soul’s true mate, and mauy others.

Wo sond fraternal greetings to our friends every
where, with tho assurance tliat our lectures and 
labors for tho improvement of tlie race shall con
tinue. and, we trust, bo augmented by this timely 
addition to our physical; mental, and spiritual 
power. Walter .Hyde.

lUnr/lantL
Tlio eighty-eighth anniversary of our nationality 

finds hid in thu "Monumi'iitnl City," witli its ac* 
citstoined display of enthiisliisni from old and 
young, amid tim din of rockets nnd thu unfurled 
folds of thu " stars and stripes.”

B/iltlmoro has passed tlie trying ordeal of politi
cal confusion, wliich, three years ‘ago, found her 
so divided in sentiment,and undecided ns to what 
mrtto tako in tho impending “ crisis,” owing to 
ler geographical position and strong pecuniary 

interests being identified with tiro South.
Tlie discipline of tlio past has nobly strength- ’ 

cned the hand of emancipation, and proclaimed 
Maryland a free State, destined to achieve a 
degree of prosperity heretofore unknown within 
her borders.

I find progressive minds here, who arc earnest 
advocates of our philosophy, wlio with “ liberty 
of thought and freedom of speech,” are building 
up tlio temple of reform in a religious sense; yet 
politically aro opposed to any idea that may be 
suggested as to tlie trials, causes and results of 
our country's struggle, evincing at once a degree 
of acute sensitiveness that lias not outgrown tho 
lolitical teachings of tlie past, and never will, so 
ong as restrictions are thrown around speakers, 

by words and acts, to touch not upon any otiier 
theme save the “fact of spirit intercourse,"whoso 
platform, if I understand it, embraces all truths, 
and has no forbidden ground save that of bigotry, 
selfishness and error.

It is tho agitation of thought on all subjects, it 
matters not how cherished our opinions, that 
alono can enable us to bo true learners in tho 
school of life, and manifest that liberality of sen
timent which forms tho brighest feature in tho 
Spiritualistic Philosophy. Truly yours,

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.
Baltimore, Md., July 4th, 1864.

Convention at Lockport, If. Y.
A Convention of the Friends of Human Pro? 

gress was held at Dockport, N. Y., on the 10th, 
11th and 12th of Juno. From a general report 
kindly furnished us by its officers, we condense 
the following summary of its proceedings:

The Convention was organized by tho appoint
ment of Warren Clarke, Chairman; Priscilla R. 
Jones, Secretary; George D. Taylor, J, M. Pee
bles, Mrs. Dr. Harman, Mrs. Roberts, Cominitteo 
of Arrangements;

G. D. Taylor was tho first speaker. He advo
cated tho aflectional element os a means of bring
ing the spirit into an elevated condition. Our 
mission should bo to act with Nature, by beautify
ing that which appears unboautiful, and sowing 
seeds of kindness and affection.

Mr. Clarke congratulated thoso present on be
ing able to introduce reformatory subjects to tho 
attention of tlie public.

Mr. Peebles would givo moro for a small audi
ence with energy, than for a large ono without. 
He was reminded of an old Methodist steward 
whoso church died out; lie was the only one left, 
but ho had faith and zeal, so lie went to the meet
ing-house alono at the usual hour, and sang and 
prayed. Somo chanced to go by and heard the 
old man pray, and they said “ Ono man is in ear
nest; wo will go there.” They went; they be
came Interested; a great revival followed; an ac
tive church was the result. That’s what we want 
—zeal and activity. Tlio great object of reformers 
should be tho elevation of tlie human race.

J. Sybranilt.—The world is moving; mankind 
are laying oft' old forms and adopting principles 
fur in advance of tliose which have heretofore 
guided them. We need active men for our times; 
men whose practice is in keeping with their pro
fession.

Dr. Harman.—It is good to be hero, to stand 
upon a free platform and discuss reformatory sub
jects. Tliere are somo who are liberal on many 
subjects, but narrow-minded on others. Reform
ers see great truths, which the masses do not com
prehend. Whoever improves man as man, glori
fies God.

Mr. Clarke recognized a change manifest in en
tire communities, which indicates the operation of 
principles. Ho would liko to see more activity, 
but if lie did not before he left this world, ho 
would afterwards; for Iio did not expect to lose 
liis interest by throwing off this external form, 
but to have moro tlian ever.

Mrs. Taylor presented tho subject of health and 
dress reform.

At this point a song by G. D. Taylor was well 
received.

Mrs. Parker alluded to a woman sho mot that 
morning, wlio, with a cliild in her arms, and mis
ery depicted on her features, begged her to say 
something for hor at the meeting. An earnest 
plea was mado in tier behalf.

Tlie morning session of the first day here closed. 
In the afternoon the following resolution was of
fered by tho Committee, and adopted:

Resolved, Tliat thc enslavement of tho black man 
is a crime for wliich, under the hnndofInfinite jus
tice, our nation is now suffering a terrible punish
ment. and that only through universal emancipa
tion is it possible for our country to secure a 
permanent peace.

Tho resolution was ably sustained by Mr. Pee
bles. The unity of tlio human family is such that 
if wo iqjure one we affect all. Ho loved tlio word 
“ Freedom;" it is tho mightiest word in tlie Eng
lish language. He admired tliose who will sneak 
tho whole truth, though the faggots be lighted and 
tlie cross be built.

Mr. Maples thought emancipation ono of tho 
first requirements of Nature. Not only should 
the body bo emancipated from physical chains, 
but also the mind from theological fetters.

Mr. Sharp would act up to the Golden Rulo in 
his treatment of the black man. It is upjust for 
us to claim any rights which wo would not freely 
award to another.

Mr. Hammond would have erased from our 
Constitution all distinctions of color, for all men. of 
whatever color, aro equally dear to the divine 
heart, and should bo to our own. Ho wns pleased 
to see tho dress reform introduced, aud that many’ 
before him were its practical advocates,

Mr. B. M. Lawrence spoke on Health. Ho said, 
few can claim tliat perfect wholeness which the old 
Saxon word implies. Women should become 
physically hotter; the dress reform evinced a 
willingness to adopt measures for a moro health
ful condition. He mentioned a girl who sowed 
twenty-six bushels of oats 'in a single day, and 
was ready to dance or play at night. Education 
of the body is aS important as that of tho mind. 
Ho spoke of tho rights of individuals without re
gard to sex, and claimed tliat the right to vote by 
all was one of paramount importance. .

After some remarks upon Health by Mrs. Dr. 
Hoffman, tlio meeting adjourned until evening.

At tho evening session Mrs. Dr. Hoffman con
tinued her remarks. Speeches were made by 
Mrs. Dr. Hannan, Mr. Alien, Mr. Peebles, Mr. 
Hammond, Mrs. Parker, and Messrs. Clark, Tay
lor, Hammond and Dunton.

On tlie second day tho following resolutions 
furnished subjects of comment:

Resolved, That the wide-spread and alarming 
evils and curses of intemperance will never dis
appear until the present false and ruinous sys
tems of Religion and of Medicine shall be done 
away, or materially modified.

Resolved, Tliat man’s days should be long in tho 
land, full of health; that sickness and premature 
death are the result of violated law (accident ex
cepted), that mental health and development de
pend largely upon the condition of the body; and 
tliat it is our interest and duty no less to observe 
physical law in all our habits of living, than 
moral law in all our dealings.

Resolved, Tliat tho times do, in a special manner, 
call upon all patriots and lovers ot humanity, to 
exalt and honor useful labor of whatever kind; 
nnd to eschew all extravagant and useless ex
penditures; and that wo hail tlio movement to
ward retrenchment and economy on the part of 
the women of our land, if faithfully carried for
ward and adhered to, as ono of tlio most auspi
cious “ signs of tho times.”

■Reached, Tliat the present costume for women 
is one of the greatest barbarisms of tho nineteenth 
century; that it is incompatible with health, com
fort, convenience, neatness, economy and true 
taste; and that it should bo discarded for some
thing better, as necessary to the welfare of tho in
dividual and the race.

Tho temperance question was freely discussed, 
and tho inconsistencies of tliose who uphold tho 
use of Intoxicating liquors eloquently portrayed 
by sovoral speakers.

Mr. G. D. Taylor and Mr. B. M. Lawrence sang 
several appropriate songs, and Mrs. Parkhurst 
improvised a poem.

Mr. Hammond defined his understanding of tho

term " Spiritualist.” Ho remarked that a Spirit
ualist Is ono who behoves hi eternal progress; 
who behoves thnt when wo leave these bodies wo 
do not go to some far distant place, some isolated 
realm of existence, but continue to act, and exert 
nil influence upon affairs hero. A true Spiritual
ist is ono who Is absorbed in tho best ami highest 
interests of mankind. If wo work as noblo, faith
ful men here, wo become qualified to enter upon 
the duties of the life beyohn.

Thc Sabbath sessions were characterized by an 
Increased interest. Addresses Were made by 
thoso who hud participated in thc exercises of tho 
previous days. An original song, entitled tho 
"New Era,” was sung by Mr. Lawrence. Closing 
remarks were made by Sir. Peebles. Subsequent
ly, tho following resolution was read by Mr.Ham- 
mond:

Resolved, Thnt true marriage is one free, loving, 
life-long union of ono man witli ono woman, ana 
that all ancient or modern attempts to substitute 
nny other less snered and poruinnent arrangement 
in its place, meet at our hands only prompt and 
unqualified rejection and reprobation.

After tho reading and brief remarks upon this 
resolution, a marriage ceremony was performed,, 
acknowledging the union of B, M. Lawrence and 
P. It. Jones in harmony with itsspirit, immediate
ly after which tlie Convention adjourned.

LEOTUBEBS’ APPOIHTNENTB.
[W« desire to keep thl> Liat perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do thia It la necessary that Speakers notify os promptly of 
Uielr appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will pleaso 
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub
lished. As wo publish tho appointment! of Lecturers gratui
tously, wo hope thoy will reciprocate by calling tho attention 
of their hearers to tho Banneb or Light.]

N. Fuank Whits will spook In Chelsea. July it and 31. Aug.
7 and 14, and Sept. 18 and 25; In Plymouth, Sept. 4 and 11; m 
Taunton, Nov. 6 and 13; In Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11; hi Troy, 
N. Y., during January; in Springflcld, (luring March.

Miss Lizzra Doten will speak In Philadelphia, Inducing 
October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Boss.

CllAnt.ES A. Hayden will speak In Old Town, Me., July 24;
In Dover. July 31 and Aug. 7; in Phillips, second Sunday In 
August: In Providence, It. I., durlngScptember; In Taunton, 
during October; In Foxboro', during November; In Worcester, 
during December; In Lowell, during January and May, 1865; 
In Chelsea, during February.

Mus. M. S. Townsend speaks In Providence, It. I., during 
July; In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28. Address as above.

J. M. I'eedleb will speak in Itockford, Ill., tho flrst two Sun
days of each month. Address ns above. .

Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Bucksport, Me., July 17 
.and 24; in Glenburn, July 31. Will not engage for August. 
Address, Bradley, Me., care of A. B. Emery.

Jins. Fuances Loud Bond will speak In Somersvllle, Conn., 
July 24. Address, caro Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass.

Warren Chase will bo at South Pass, Ill., July 10, and may 
be addressed at (lenovn, Kane Co., III., from July 15 to July 20; 
at Whitewater, Wls„ from July 20 to Aug. 5; alter that at Chi
cage. HL, till further notice. Ho wfll receive subscriptions 
for tho Banner of Light. .

Hits. A. 1*. BnowNwIII speak In Danville, Vt., every other 
Sunday until further notice. The opposite Sundays not yet 
engaged. Is at liberty to speak on week-day evenings, If 
wanted.

Walter IItde lectures every week In his oillco at Hope 
Chapel, Now York City. Seo advertisement. Address, 720 
Broadway. ' . .*

Leo Hiller will speak In Cincinnati, O., during September; 
In Cleveland during October. Address aa above, or Detroit, 
Mich.

Mus. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Syracuse. N. Y., 
during July—address, cure of E. F. Butterfield, M.D.; In Ver
mont during August—address. East Braintree, Vt; In Quincy, 
Mass., Sept. 4; in Portland, Me., Nov. 20 and 27.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Bangor, Mo., till July 
31; in Somers, Conn., Sept 18 and 23; in Worcester, Mass., 
during October and November. Address as above, or Man 
Chester, N. H. .

Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bothel, Vt., on tho 
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.

Dil and Mrs. L. K. Coonlet will lecture and heal In Cen
tral and Northern Illinois this summer and fall, after July 15, 
until ftirtber notice. Address, Chicago, III. Will furnish Spir
itual and Reform Books at publishers' prices, aud tako sub
scriptions ibr the Banner of Light.

11.1*. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Taunton, 
Mass., Sept. 4 and 11; In Foxboro', 8cpL 18 and 25. Will an
swer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Great
works, Me.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Locke's Milts and Bryant's 
Pond, flic., for ono year, commencing the flrat Sabbath ofMarcb. 
Address, Locke's Mills, flto.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak the flrst Sunday of each 
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coming year; and the second 
Sunday of each month In East flllddlebury, Vt.

Mas. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Somers, Conn., 
July 24; In Windsor, July 31; In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.

W. K. llii'LEY'wlll speak In Milford, July 24. Address as 
above, or-Snow'a Falls, Me.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will speak In Worcester, July 24 
and 31; In Old Town, Mo., during August. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

flltss Martha L. Beckwith, tranco speaker, will lecture In 
Slaflbrd, Conn., Sept. 4 and It; In Portland,Me.,Sept. 18 and 
25; in Quincy, Oct. 2 and I); In Springflcld, Oct. 23 and 30; In 
Philadelphia during November; In Taunton during Junuary; 
In WorcestcrduringMarch. Address at New Haven,caro of 
Ucorgo Beckwith. . , '

Isaac 1*. Greenleaf will speak In Dover, Me., Jiily 24; 
In Exeter, July 31: In Glenburn, Aug. 7; In Itockland, Aug. 14, 
21, 23 and Sept. 4; In Glenburn, Sept. II. Address, Exeter 
Mills, Me.

James M. Allen speaks In Stockton, Me., and vicinity, dur
ing July; In Ellsworth, Aug. 14; In Waltham, Aug. 2l. Ad
dress, Stockton, Mo. He will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner pf Light; also attend funerals.

Mas. E. A. Bliss, of Springflcld, Mass., will speak in Lowell 
during September.

W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mich., wUl speak In 
St. Johns one-half tho Sundays of each month.

ADDRESSES OF LEOTUBEBB AND MEDIUMS.
[Underfills heading wo Insert the names, and places of reel 

dcnce of Lecturers and Mediants, at the low price of twenty- . 
flvo cents per Uno for three months. As It takes eight words 
on an average to complete a line, tho advertiser can seo In ad- 
ranco how much It will cost to advertise In tills department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker lias an appointment 
to lecture, the notice and address will ho published gratuitously. 
under head of “ Lecturers' Appointments."] '

Dn. IL F. Gardere, I'rvUIoii, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. npll—t

Miss Emma IlAnoiNOR, San Francisco, Cat scpl9—ly*
Cora L. V.' Hatch. Present address, New York. ■ Jan2—t 
Susie D. Gilheut, clairvoyant and tranco medium, 1 McLean

court, Boston, Mgss. Jy23—2w*
Miss Susis M. Johnson Intends spending the flill, and per 

Imps winter, In tho West, should employment wsrrant. Tliose 
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, flic., care of 11. B. Emery. Jy2—3m*

Ika II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. nov2I—ly*

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 
tranco speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
Spring s(fect. East Cambridge, Mass. mar!2—7m*

blns. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H. ap23—6m*
Mrs. C. Augusta Fitch Newcomr, trance speaker, will make 

flill and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Volney 
Iowa, care of it. S. J. Newcomb, Esq. ,may28—10w*

fltiss Lizzie St. A. Carlrt, Ypsilanti, Mich;, will make 
summer and foil engagements wherever (on public routes) 
her services aro desired. W1U tako subscriptions for all tho 
spiritual papers. may28—3m*

Mrs. Jennie 3. Rudd, tranco speaker, Taunton, Mses., will 
answer calls to lecture and attend thnerala. Jy2—3m*

Mbs. C. Fannie Allen's address will be Stockton, Me.,after 
July 9. Sho will now receive calls to lecture for tho coming 
autumn and winter, and attend tlnierals when desired. JyH

Mus. IL F. M. Brown may be addressed No. 97 St Marks 
place, Now York City. Jyl6—t

Mrs. C. A. Puuiriixn, ofOnclda, Knox Co., ut, will answer 
calls to lecture, or speak on ftincral occasions. . jys—3m*

Miss A. I*. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend 
funerals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass. 
. Jy9-3m*

Dr. Horatio L. Trton, clairvoyant and traneo speaker.. 
Ills Post Office address until August will bo Chicago, HI.

■ may28—3m*
Fannie BcnnANK Felton, So. Maiden, Mass. Jun4—6m* 
Mbs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address,.

31 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Jui)4r-.
Dr. A. P. Pierce, tranco medium, will answer calls- to lec

ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
|ini4—3m*-

Mrs. Frank Heid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
Jun4—3m*

Mrs. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street. jc4—Sin* 
Mbs. Frances Lord Bond,caro ofMrs.J. A. Kellogg, Am

herst, Mass. Junll—cm*
Mrs. flt art Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., wlU answer calls to 

lecture and attend funerals. Junll—Un*
Mus. A. P. Brown's address, St. Jobnsbniy Centre. Yt.

# Junll—3m*
The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, bllch., 

will discuss the affirmative of the following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept tho 
challenge: " That thc resurrected body of Jesus Christ is the 
Christian Church pcrsonlfled." may 7—3m*

bins. Clarrib H. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture^ 
Address, Worcester, Msss. marl2—6m*

A. B. Whiting, Albion, bllch. JyS—3m*
Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture on Health, 

and Dress Refonn, In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, While
water, Walworth Co., Wls. ■ Janin—t

Mas. Soi-iiia L. Cuaffell. Battle Creek, Mich. t 
Dr. James Coovbb. of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to ‘ 

speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, aa-nsual. t
Mas. F.O.Htzbr, box 166, BufTalo^N. Y. mart—t
Mr. and Mns. H.M. Miller, Elmira, N.Y., care of Wm.B.

Hatch. Jan23-t
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn. apll—t
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich. Jan9—t '
F. L IL Willis, 123 H East 20th st. New Tork. Jan2—t
Thomas Cook will sneak, whenever desired, (to circles) on 

tbe Setting up of tho Kingdom of Heaven, hnd other re form 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*

Samuel H. PAisT.'tho blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit for tests. - Address, Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Kaco 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. may2S—t

II. B. Storer, Foxboro’, or 4 Warren st., Boston. J«I8—t 
Mm. Ladka Cwt, Dayton, Ohio. '- xaatll—t
Bit. Adin Ballou, lecturer. Hopedale, Maa*. apll—t
L. Judd Faxdu, Boston, Mass. junll—t

CllAnt.ES


BANNER OF LIGHT. JULY 28, 1804.

Three Duy»’ Hplrllunl Grovo Meeting.
HELD AT (IRANI) LEDGE, EATON CO., MICH

IGAN, ON HATUIIDAV, HONDAV AND MON
DAY, JULY 21), 30 AND 4TH, ll»l.

Reported for tho lueern or Lioiir by W. f. Jnmlwon.

Among tho homtockH, surrounded by tho wild
est. grandest and most picturesque scenery that is 
to bo found In tills part of Michigan-deep gorges, 
high clifts of rocks, gurgling,mimical rivulets, tlio 
waters of the noble Grand River calmly moving 
on to Lake Michigan—amid hucIi scenery and with 
such surroundings, n few earnest souls assembled 
at two o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, to enjoy a 
season of intellectual and spiritual instruction.

Sylvester Hoyt, Esq., of De Witt, was chosen 
President, and W. W. Martin, of Birmingham, 
Vico President; W, F, Jamieson, Secretary. Fi
nance Committee—W. Brown, of Grund Ledge; 
A. Recd.of Watertown; J. B. Taylor,of Williams
ton; L. 11. Brown, of Westphalia; Stophen Hill of 
Watertown.

Mr. Hoyt on taking tho chair, said: My friends— 
For this mark of your esteem, in conferring upon 
mo tlio high honor of presiding over your meeting, 
you have my thanks. Tho purpose for wliich wo 
are assembled has been explained to you. Wo 
have met for pleasure and instruction. Permit 
mo to introduce to you Mrs. Emma Martin ns the 
first regular speaker.

[As tno Secretary was called away at the close 
of tho first session, to attend the funeral of Wm. 
H. Hicks, at St. Johns, thirty miles distant, Sun
day’s proceedings were unreported, therefore, thoro 
will he no full report given of any of tho bcs- 

. sions.] .
Mrs. Martin speaks almost entirely in verse upon 

subjects chosen by the audience. On this oecii- 
aion, many beautiful truths wero uttered through 
her organism, by the noble spirit of Robert Burns, 
such ns—God rules and holds control of every 
soul; ho speaks in all that is sublime, that is 
bright; the Law that wns, is still the samo; nn- 
gels ha’ como to ye, they come again. For nenrly 
three-quarters of an hour this controlling intelli
gence, in poetic measure, reasoned clearly, logi
cally, to prove that nngcl communion is a present 
truth, that history, nature and the intuitions of the 
soul proclaim it. The beauties of thff summor- 
land were next portrayed in choicest language. 
Well may we feel ns this pure spirit said: "Death 
is nae sn dark.” ,

The Secretary spoko on the “ Nature of Truth." 
(Reported by A. B. Whiting.) “ All it wants and 
nil it asks, is the liberty of appearing.” All aro 
seeking for truth. All that is acquired in science, 
art, or religion—every species of knowledge on 
earth, will be of service to tho soul in tho next 
state of existence. When it obtains n taste of 
knowledge its effect will bo folt forever. Every 
act of the present is shaping the destiny of the 
immortal spirit.

Second Day.—Meeting assembled at nine o’clock 
Sunday morning. A conference of ono hour was 
held, in which L. B, Brown, Elijah Woodworth— 
an old veteran in the cause of truth—aud others 
took part. 1

Mrs. Martin and A. B. Whiting mode the princi
pal speeches of tho day, affording a rich treat to 
the thousands in attendance, interspersed ns they 
were by.Binging and poetry by both speakers.

Had tho good fortune to meet Prof. Stearns, tho 
celebrated psychologist, at St. Johns, whom I per
suaded to accompany mo Sunday evening on my 
return to Grand Ledge.

Third Day.—Awakened nt eunriso by tho boom- 
hig of caution, reminding us that tliero is WAR in 
'the land. I hope and pray for tho time when 
REASON shall rule; then war shall be no moro. 

, Wo celebrated our National Independence in a 
becoming manner, by devoting the forenoon to a 
delightful ramble through tho woods on the rivor 
bank, and among the rocks, up and down steep, 
narrow paths, with the craggy, massive stone 
hanging over our heads. At one point our party 
wended its way for u considerable distance along 
tlio shelving rocks extending far out over our 
heads, from which streams of water wero pouring, 
rendering tho atmosphere deliciously cool. Add
ed to all this was the luxury of slaking our thirst 

■ at tho springs of water that issued from tho rocks.
Hanging from a shelf of rock was an embalmed 

(dried up) cricket. Wo invoked the spirit of 
Burns to control Sister Martin and favor us with 
an iinpromtn poem on tho cricket. It would have 
booh a rich treat for tlio readers of the Banner 
to have listened to that poom.

During the rainbio an Indian spirit, tempted, no 
doubt, by his old familiar haunts, seized Mrs. Mar
lin—who is a young, slight, delicate woman—and 
sped away liko a fawn over steep, rough hills, 
down through valleys, up the rocky cliff, from 
which a commanding view of tho surrounding 
country was obtained, and which afforded tho 
spirit great satisfaction. As sho bounded away* 
when first influenced, our whole party started hi 
pursuit, to endeavor to ward off harm, but wo 
wore left far in the rear, and out of breath, but tho 
medium exhibited no symptoms of fatigue.

At noon tho party had returned to tno village, 
after enjoying the celebration of tho Fourth of 
July in this sensible, healthy and delightful man
ner.

At2 o’clock the people again assembled. Speech
es woro made by Mrs. Martin, Mr. Jamieson and 
L. B. Brown, after wliich tlio meeting adjourned 
sine die, and thus closed a pleasing mooting, which 
will afford many a pleasant reminiscence, Tho 
bonds of friendship were there formed between 
many hearts that will be enduring ns eternity.

Prof. Stearns gave one of his interesting psy
chological entertainments in the evening, for tho 
benefit of the speakers, for which ho received 
their grateful thanks. Tlio Professor hns mot 
with much bitter persecution, in like manner ns 
tho Davenports, but he has an iron will that 
knows no defeat. He is aided in his psychologi
cal ' experiments by William Delicur, a Normnn- 
dose Frenchman, with whom Mr. A.'B. Whiting 
converses with groat fluency in Normandese 
French. .

Prof. Stearns will attend tho Grand National 
■ Convention of Spiritualists at Chicago in August 

next, and would bo happy to meet Prof. Grimes 
. there—one against Spiritualism, the other for it,

Thia Paper la laaued avorjr Monday, ter (Iio 
week ending at date.
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Spiritualism Is boxed on the cardinal fact of RplHt commun
ion and influx ; It Is tho effort to discover all truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
anil destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration in Man: it alm*, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns nt ono with tho highest philosophy.—ZotkAmi 
Spiritual Afagatine. “

then,in thu language of Mr.Walker, “wo shall 
find that our public debt constitutes lot than one- 
half of one per cento/ the increate of our national 
Wealth. Tills debt, then, does not exhaust our na
tional capital, but effects only a small diminution 
of tlio rate of augmentation.”

Wo cannot as yet take into our imagination 
what is to bo the future of a country whoso ro- 
sources are so immense ns aro thoso of our own. 
And if this increase in our national wealth is 
so marked in a term of war, what limit shall wo 
set to our career of .prosperity and wealth when 
peace again returns, and all the arts of peace, with 
industry and contentment, unite to aid in tho de
velopment of a country favored above all on wliich 
the sun of heaven ever shone. Our resources cer
tainly aro abundant enough; wo should strive to 
be worthy of such a magnificence of wealth, and 
to make ourselves a truly great and free and noblo 
people.

From tlie llaionlc Monthly.

LINGERING MUSIC.
' [It is affirmed, by those best qualified to judge, 

that in tho apartment occupied by any well-work
ing lodge of Masons, there may bo heard for nil 
hour after tho dispersion of tho brethren, notes 
of music — weird, lingering, and of wondrous 
sweetness. They aro significant, it is said, of that 
first anthem, inspired by tlio genius of Grand 

. Master Solomon, and sung in tho Masons’ 
lodges in the crypts and chambers of tlio Temple. 
They arc the lingering music of the Masons long 
.dyad. No one who has ever enjoyed tho influence 
pf t.liat ghostly melody sung by invisible choirs in 
tho deserted lodge nt midnight, can ever forget 
tt-J "

The National Resource!).
Blue as these times arc, and discouraging ns 

appearances are to tliose who are iu tho habit of 
forming their opinions from hasty half-views, and 
especially from views which aro lugubriously dis
colored and darkened, wo think itis the duty, nev
ertheless, of every press and person of any in
fluence to do all that can bo done to relievo the 
public mind of its despondency, and to infuse into 
the popular heart all tho hope and courage possi
ble. If it be a fact, as croakers might desiro to 
have us believe, that the country has not'the re
sources to carry it through a strain like that which 
is being imposed upon it at present, and that wo 
are really ruining ourselves in our earnest efforts 
to save the nation whole, then tho sooner it is un
derstood tho bettor, and tho loss likely wo shall bo 
to commit mistakes from which recovery is possi
ble. For ourselves, wo do not beliovo, nor do wc 
even fear, that thoreisdangorofour broakingdown 
before wo got through this work to which we have 
been called; it is a case of a nation’s being sum
moned to pay tho highest price it is able, to re
deem tho pledge which is implied in its very ox- 
istonce—and that would bo a nation unworthy of 
existence which was not ready to peril all it had 
in such a cause.

Among thoso who have patriotically made it 
their business, since the war began, to enlighten 
the popular inind, and encourage the popular heart, 
wo liavo no hesitation in naming Mr. Robert J. 
Walker, formerly Secretary of tho Treasury and 
United States Senator, and at present residing in 
London. Ho has published several timely arti
cles in the London journals, enlightening tho poo- 
plp of England iu relation to tho resources of the 
United States, or the loyal portion of thorn, and 
demonstrating thoir entiro ability to go through 
tho present trial successftilly. Ho has certainly 
done as good work for tho country abroad as Ward 
Boocher did by his eloquent and forcible exposi
tion in Exeter Hall, or any other prominent indi
vidual who has set out to represent truly tho pub
lic sontimont of tho United States. '

In a recent article from his pen, on tho subject 
of our resources, which could not have failed to 
open the eyes of intelligent readers all through the 
United Kingdoms, ho makes a statement to the 
effect that tho area of the United States is thirty- 
two times as groat as that of England, while its 
mineral wealth is infinitely greater than that of 
all Europe, its Inland steam tonnage is superior to 
that of tho rcstof tho world; its harbors aro much 
moro capacious than thoso of Europo, there is 
vastly more water-power than Europe can muster, 
and there aro moro miles of railway and telegraph 
than the whole world outside of us can boast 
Our mines of silver nnd gold yield immensely 
ovory year, and aro capable of yielding almost in- 
deflnitely. Our landed domain, too, is immense, 
and is altogether the most fertile of any that 
stretches out under the sun; it yields alike the 
productions of tho tropics and tho temperate zones 
in abundance. Only a fractional part of this vast 
domain has beon actually settled, and thegrand 
remainder lies open invitingly for tho feet of set
tlors from all parts of tho globe. Hence tlio field 
for an expansion of population is almost without 
limit, nnd invites immigration from every place 
wlioro there is a teeming population that craves a 
betterment of its condition. That immigration, 
too, in spite of tho oxistonco of a threatening wnr, 
nnd in spite of tho warnings of foreign govern
ments,.and Journals, and speakers, has boon pour
ing in to an astonishing extent and almost defies 
prudent calculation in reference to tho amount of 
real, substantial wealth which it confers ou tlie 
country.

Facts.like those are of tho highest import; they 
mean far moro than tlieir more statement con
tains, for they reach but into a future of whoso 
limits'wo’ns yet realize littlo or nothing. And ho 
winds up with tho following comprehensive but 
vory meaty statement:

“ Contrasting tbo .condition of England at the 
close of the war in 1815 with a debt of £850,000,000, 
with tho present condition of the United States, 
there can bo no doubt that their debt is,‘a moro 
flea-bite’ compared with their resources. But we 
hearit said that they will repudiate thoir debt. 
Wo remember the timo when our'debt bore heav-

Gold.
So much is said of Gold of late that a stranger 

happening in our midst might suppose that wo 
had suddenly changed our diet from a vegetable 
to a metallic one. Turn in whatever direction wo 
may, the question is popped into our ears, “ How's 
gold?” as though gold was' sick and wo wero its 
physician. Every interest seems absorbed in tho 
one great interest, in the personal welfare of gold. 
It may be “ all quiet on the Potomac,” or other
wise, it do n't seem to matter much, if tbo public 
mind can readily digest tho gold question. And 
this hns got to be so great an evil that some very 
sensible people have resolved upon ignoring gold 
altogether. ' To be sure, so far as they are person
ally concerned, they have been obliged to do so 
for some time past. Gold is such a stranger to 
them that they Rave almost, forgotten its, color. 
They have an indistinct idea that it may be blue, 
or green, or some such color, possibly yellow, but 
they can’t say with any degree of certainty. Tho 
truth is, it .begins to assume a coppery hue, and 
the sooner tho people discern this tho better. No 
more powerful lexer has been employed by. the 
hirelings of Jell' D. to disturb the popular feeling 
of tho North than this. Worked by a few mon 
in Wall street, it has.wrought confusion and dis
trust all over tho country. A single score of op
erators telegraphing in all directions any advanced 
rate which they have pleased to place upon it, 
like tho decree of a |iotentato has moved all be
fore it. Every trader, with a stock great or small, 
has marked up his prices in like ratio, and they 
have rather liked to do it. But there is a limit to 
all things, and there must bo to public endurance; 
and that limit is nearly reached. At least we 
trust it is so; for, if not, tho ovil which Rebeldom 
lias sought by this moans to indict upon us will 
surely bo ours to bear.

Let us, then, do those things which will avert 
its coming. Let gold bo out of tlie question. Have 
wo not a currency established by ourselves, by 
tho whole people, for tho redemption of which the 
entire country is pledged? Lot us diminish our 
imports; increase our exports; avail ourselves of 
our own resources, amply sufficient to supply all 
our needs, and by such means thwart tho designs 
of tlio enemies of our country, and re-establish 
that equity in which alone is to bo found a sub
stantial basis for true happiness and safety.

Found Out.
It seems that our Advent friends aro not very 

discriminating in tho bestowal of their aniens. A 
writer in the Crisis reprimands them for their lack 
of judgment in such matters, and mentions a case 
in point, where a sister “ popped up in her seat 
and muttered over something that could not be 
heard nor understood by half in the house." Those 
near by heard her say, “ I have spent most of my 
time in serving Satan;" iu response to which rare 
confession those at a distance, who know not what 
she said, shouted, “ Amen,” “ Thank God!”

In the light of this statement wo begin to Seo 
how it was that our friend Grant mado such a la- 
mcntablo mistake somo time since, when ho bold
ly said that twenty-five Spiritualists had been con
verted at ono time through the instrumentality of 
his preaching. It was probably in this wise: some 
one “ popped up in his scat ” and stated that hun
dreds of Advent people wero going over to Spirit
ualism, whereupon, somo zealous disciple of tho 
end of all things who did n’t hear distinctly what 
was said, hurried oft' to Miles, and in breathless 
haste reported that twenty-five Spiritualists liad 
been won over to Adventism by his blessed i>reach- 
ing! . ' .

Yes; that’s the way it camo about. Wohavo 
asked, and: asked Bro, Grant .to explain, but ho 
has never done. so. We have it now; Bro. G. 
needn't say anything. ' *

Lingering notes the eehoes stir. 
Soft and sweet, these walls along;

Softly, sweetly, they concur '
In tho pleasant tide of song;

Night-birds ceaso their plaintive lays, 
Listening to this hymn of praise.

' Angels gliding through tho air, 
Ou celestial mission bent, 

Pause, this sacred hymn to hear, 
Fold their wings iu soft content, 

Join their notes divine to these, 
Hymning MAsons’ mysteries.
Now tlio solitary room, 

Peopled with a countless throng/ 
Now the stillness and the gloom 

Kindle with the tide of song, 
Filling our delighted ears, 
Music of three thousand years.
Every emblem pictured there, 

On the ceiling, wall or floor, 
Gavel, Trowel, Apron, Square, ' 

Column rent or open Door, 
Blends a light and yields a tongue 

■ With this softly-lingering song.
;Now the anthem dies away. , 

One by ono the voices cease;
®irds resume tlieir wonted lay, ■ 

Angels on their mission press;
(Butithe latest note that moves 
Jn this mystic song is Love’s 1

Aj?entlcnuw, in advertising for a wife, flays— 
“ lit <would.be well if the lady wero possessed of a 
competency sufficient to secure Iter against grief 
in ease.of accidentoccurring to her companion.'”

ily upon tho country there was n party who ndvo- 
cnteci repudiation boro, nnd tlint party were those 1 
who had been most benefited by the wnr, and 
passed corn laws to prevent tlieir produce falling 
to peace prices. It is by no means improbable 
that similar mean spirits may show themselves 
hereafter in America. But that tho people in 
America have faith in tho honor of their govern
ment Is evident by tlio extraordinary fact that of 
tlie loan of 8500,000,000 voted by the lust Congress, 
tho people liavo voluntarily taken already $350,
000,000 at par—a larger loan than wns ever raised 
in England. It is true that tlio loan has been 
mado in depreciated greenbacks, but the largest 
loan over mado in England was also mndo in de
preciated Bnnk of Englnnd paper, nt a timo when 
guineas wore selling nt 28s. each, with this differ
ence: that, instead of tho government receiving 
par for their loan, as in America, they received 
only fifty pcr cent, in n depreciated currency.”

Now when such confidence as the above para
graph expresses is shown by the people of a coun
try in their government, nnd that government ono 
of thoir .own making, wo may safely conclude 
tliero is a rock bottom underneath which is firm 
enough, and deep and solid enough, to stay up a 
nation with all its heaviest burdens.

But there aro still further considerations: In 
reference to this matter of our debt, it appears 
that tho wealth added to tho nation by immigra
tion has much moro to do with its speedy liquida
tion than wo think for. Between tho years 1850 
and 1800, tho nctual increase of our nationnl 
wealth by Immigration is, in figures, $1,450,000,000 
—which comes vory near to the amount of our 
present war debt. If, in addition to this increase 
of national wealth, wo take tlio increased value 
of tho real and personal property of the United 
States from tho census report for tho period run
ning between 1850 and 1800, and cast a calculation 
at tlie samo rate between this and the year 1000, 
wo shall roach as a result tho enormous sum of

A Glimpse of the 'Future.
A few hours before the departure of Starr King, 

ho remarked to his .wife, “ I wish I could describe 
my feelings; they are strange. Ifocl aH the prlv-. 
lieges and greatness of'the future.” To another 
ho said/ “ I seo a great future before me. It al
ready looks grand aud beautiful. My feelings aro 
strange.” ’ ' .

It is thus as our ties to earth are weakened, wo 
grasp with keener, sense and stronger vision the 
realities of the world to como. In pearly every 
instance of passing on, when tho individual is 
conscious, similar expressions are made.' And wo 
may reasonably suppose, that with those; whom 
wo call unbonscious bo.causo they make no exter
nal sign of consciousness, tlio soul is flooded with 
scenes of ecstatic joy. Sufficient evidence exists, 
aside from the testimony of those who have expe
rienced the change falsely called “death,” to 
prove to us that no dark valley lies between tlie 
two worlds; that no. chilling waters separate the 
lend wj aro in from that to which wo are going, 
but that this life blonds as softly and beautifully 
into tho next as night passes into day, or as tho 
roso unfolds from tho bud to tho frill and fragrant 
flower. . ' .

The Davenports In Canada.
Our Cntmdltin friends liavo had their marvel

oneness excited by the presence of tho Davcn- 
portH, and an increased attention hns been awak
ened to the subject of Spiritualism in Montreal 
and its vicinity. As usunl in other places, n com
mittee was appointed, who availed themselves of 
every opportunity to detect deception—if tliero 
wns nny. Of the result of their oxniniiintion of 
tho cabinet, the Evening Tclegrnph Bays:

“The committee having satisfied themselves, af
ter a close inspection, that no means of fraud or 
deception existed, Mr. Dessaullcs came forward 
and stated to the audience in French the result of 
the investigation. Ho assured them tlint tho cabi
net was n plain box, without machinery or inenns 
of communication of any kind, nnd that tbo Beats, 
three in number, were fastened so securely as to 
render it impossible for persons tied to them to 
change tlieir position, or communicate with their 
companions.”

As tho doors wero being closed by the commit
tee, a. human hand, apparently having no con
nection with any body, was suddenly extended 
from tho cabinet and struck tho face of ono of 
thorn. Tlio doors being instantly reopened, tho 
young men wero found bound as at first. The 
manifestations generally occurring iu tlio presence 
of these mediums now followed in rapid succes
sion, to tho wonder and amazement of all present.

The Telegraph says:
“ Judging from tho low-toned remarks nnd anx

ious looks among those present, after these mar
velous manifestations, many who had entered the 
room merely in quest of amusement experienced 
the fact that tlieir skepticism had been seriously 
shaken, and by tho timo tho proceedings closed 
tho majority of the audience wero doubtless ready 
to pnss an expression of entire confidence in the 
mediums.” ■

Ono of the committee, Mr. Dosaaulles, entered 
tho cabinet, “ where ho wns secured with strong 
cords and fastened between both mediums, in such 
a manner that they could not move a muscle un
known to him. Tlio doors woro then closed, when 
a noise was heard within, caused by a commotion 
among tho .instruments. A fow minutes having 
elapsed, the. doors were onco more thrown open, 
and Mr. Dessaullcs revealed to the audienco with 
tho banjo on his shoulders and the tambourine 
perched upon his cranium. Tho scene was ludi
crous in tho extreme, and called forth shouts of 
laughter.” .

Subsequently, a private sitting was held, at 
wliich still more surprising manifestations oc
curred. One of the mediums, while bound hand 
and foot to a chair^ had his coat removed from his 
person and .thrown upon the floor, in less time 
than it takes to state the fact. Tho garment was 
afterwards put On in the same mysterious and 
rapid manner.

England and Denmark.
Somo of the foreign papers pretend that Eng

land will go to war with Germany-now, on Den
mark’s account; while somo of our own profess to 
boliove that all this talk is mere talk, and intend
ed for political effect at home. If it should prove 
to bo so, then all we can say is, that her conduct 
toward poor littlo Denmark is worse than dis
graceful. Tho Conference having dissolved, and 
both Denmark and Germany having refused to' 
submit the question of boundary—‘the only ques
tion left—to tlio arbitration of a neutral power, 
war between tho two sides has again commenced, 
and the latest European news says the island of 
Alsen had beon wrested from the power of Den
mark. Wo shall soon know whether England is 
in earnest, and moans to act in good faith about 
this business with Denmark, or will desert her 
friend after having urged her So persistently into 
her present difficulty.

Ilfgh Price of Printing Paper.
The advance on the price of all printing mate

rial is enormous. The paper on which the Ban
ner is printed, has gone up three hundred percent., 
and is still advancing; manufacturers refuse to 
take contracts for a longer period than one month, 
even at the present high rates. Whataro publish
ers of weekly papers to do? Raise their prico, 
or stop their papers? Wo trust our friends will 
not allow the latter catastrophe to befall us, but 
give us their earnest, cooperative aid, which will 
Ifo necessary to enable us to keep tho Banner 
afloat.

The Increased Taxes.
Tliero has been a decidedly heavy increase of 

taxes, since Congress took it in hand to overhaul 
the business. Everybody will of courso find it out 
for himself. Wo have; in our'daily journals, ta
bles of the new bill, and of the rates newly im
posed, which tend very much to thoughtfulness. 
Yet if wo dance we must expect to pay the fiddler. 
We cannot carry on a war of the dimensions of 
tho present, without being obliged to pay its ex
penses at somo time. Wo shall all of us find 
that the rates have very greatly increased sinco 
last year, and that wo shall have to move 
around livelier than-over to keep up our end of 
tho lover. There is as littlo disposition to grum
ble, however, as could ^perhaps be discovered in a 
free people; tliero is, on the contrary, a willing
ness to have tho burdens laid on, if it only will 
assist tho work, in wliich wo aro. all bf us en
gaged. .„.......

CoiiipciiNallou of SpcnherB.
It is not desirable for a speaker to urge Ids 

claims on tlm generosity of his audience, and ns a 
usual thing there is no ono to urge them for him. 
If ho docs, ho is nt once set down ns a beggnr of 
nn avaricious disposition, speaking more for pelf 
than tho good ofhunmnity.

And here Is tho point; Is the good of humanity 
of moro moment to tho speakers in tho ranks of 
reform than to those whom they address? It doos 
tho speaker little good to address an audience; It 
Is the hitter whom wo Buppose are benefltted. flo 
far as tho good of mankind is concerned, each in
dividual is responsible, one as much ns nnother.

If reform speakers had a prospective system, to 
build up which in the end would give them posi
tion, honor and emolument, they -could afford to 
operate without present support. But this is not 
tho fact. They have no such result in contempla
tion; their teachings aro tho opposite of system 
building—to disintegrate and individualize. Hence, 
unlike otlior teachers, they aro on an equality 
witli tho masses they teach and from whom, as 
loaders, they never can arise.

Tlieir business of life is teaching. From that 
they expect support. But generous as Spiritual
ists are, they are hero many times remiss. Often 
do speakers scarcely receive tlieir expenses. This , 
is tho fact at most large meetings where several 
speakers are present. The committees thought
lessly invite so many speakers that there is not 
tiino for them to mako moro than ono speech each, 
and at tho close find that the contributions will 
not meet the traveling expenses of the speakers. 
Thoro is A. who has como from tho far West ex
pressly to meet this engagement. His expenses . 
aro not less than twenty dollars. Thoro is B. who 
came from tho fur East; expenses tlio same; and 
0. who also camo a long distance; they have 
spent a day iu coming, twp days at tho meeting, 
and will spend a day in going—in all, four days. 
Their expenses have been fifty dollars. The audi
ence have contributed forty. . This the speakers 
divide, and go their way, losing their time and 
money. If tliey show any dim recognition pf the 
injustice of such treatment, they are nt dneo set 
down as money-lovers and laboring not for hu
manity. . . . .

Tho excitement produced by speaking may be 
very sweet to tho lover of applause, but it is not 
sufficient' to overpower want. , Talent must bo 
paid, or it will seek aposition where it will lie recog
nized. Walk with our speakers. They aro com
pelled to travel in tho cheapest manner; they al
low themselves few omnibus rides; when they 
change cars they go on foot from one depot to an
other; they dine at the cheapest hotel, or simply 
lunch, and even then their expenses are not mot 
by thoso whom they go to teach.

Wo urge this on . tho attention of Committees. 
It is unjust to invite moro speakers than you can 
pay. .It is wrong to turn them away with just 
their expenses. As a usual thing the audience 
will contribute as much for one speakex as for a 
dozen.

A prominent lecturer said to mo when I urged 
him to.introduce tho Banner, “I cannot, for now 
I receive little moro. than oxponses, and ovory 
dollar subscribed for tlie Banner would bo out 
of my pocket.” Another—“ I do not carry books 
longer, for I find that when I do I receive so much 
less that the profit is against me.”

These are home truths, and they speak in biting 
terms. Now that the season of grovo meetings is 
with us wo hopo they will be romombored, so that 
speakers as well as hearers may go away rejoic
ing. -   • • •.

Delegates to the National Convention.
At a regular meeting of the Spiritualists of our 

neighboring city, Charlestown, Mr. A, H. Richard
son in tbo chair, tho following named pcrBons were 
oleoted delegates to represent them at the National 
Spiritualists Convention, in Chicago, on tho 9th 
of August: Delegates—Messrs. James Kelley, A. 
H. Richardson, C. H. Voso, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
and Mrs. 8. S. Richardson. Substitutes—Hr. Moy
ers, Mrs. S. Hill, J. Plumb, O. C. Cooledgo and 
Dr. York.

We afo glad to seo Charlestown moving so 
earnestly in the matter, nnd we hope other places 
will do likewise. Lot there bo a gathering in Chi
cago which will astonish the bigots who are con
stantly crying out, “ oh, the Spiritualists are only 
a hapdful of fanatics.” Let tliem seo that tliey 
are a power'In tho land which is destined to re
form all abuses, civil and political. *

. , Tho'Welcome Raina, '
Itis surprising to find how much more some 

sections of the country have beon favored than 
others, in the matter of getting rained upon this, 
summer? One place is parching and burning up 
With the drouth, white another, and not very far 
from it either, is moistened and kept green and 
fresh with tho falling of tlio early and latter rains. 
We often wonder/if those who have the blessed 
benefit of tho rains are-as much given to expres
sions of their gratitude as thoso who are denied 
them are given to muttering and growling. Wo 
fear not, as human nature goes. It is notorious 
that nobody spends more time in grumbling tlian 
the farmer; he declares, of course, it is because he 
has so much to grumble about. But we maybe 
very sure he will grumble when there is no rain. 
If he were only as grateful when the weather was 
just right! < ‘ '

One Lesson Learned.
It is certain that the recent fight between, tho 

Kearsargo and the Alabama has taught our peo
ple ono thing, and that is not to trust to the honor of 
an English commander who may next time bo near. 
athand. Evenattherisk ofoffendingamanofroal 
honor, it will bo the only safe rule in the case to 
treat them all alike, and give them every one tho 
go-by. If wo fight a pirate enemy again, it is safe 
to say that John Bull will not on any pretext, 
bo permitted to-soil in, and, under pretence of 
saving human life, steal away trophies of a ylqto- • 
ry which belongs only, to ourselves;; Had Captain 
Winslow sent a shot across tho bows of the Deer
hound, and another across hor hull had isho re
fused to heavc-to, he would-have secured his prize 
and satisfied everybody. Wo don’t think he will 
allow himself to bo cheated out of his rights again.

Onions.
The Onion movement at the North, in behalf of 

tho soldiers iu tho army, is a good and timely 
one. Tho brave fellows need just tho virtues 
which that aromatic esculent contains, to save 
thorn from tho terrors of tho scurvy, for tho scurvy 
is terrible, when it fairly takes hold of ono. Tho 
fund contributed with which to buy onions for tho 
soldiers has grown to bo a considerable ono, and

8:123,330,438,288, as tlio increased value of the na- wc doubt not that many a heart thanks the kind 
tional wealth. To reach this result wo leave out philanthropist who first suggested so timely a 
of.account one-fourth of tho above aggregate; and movement. "

Foreign Recognition.
An intelligent correspondent of a loading Now 

York journal, in commenting on the chances which 
exist for tho recognition of tho rebel Confederacy 
by England and Franco, says that “ every reverie 
to the National arms in America convinces John 
Bull that there would bo less and less danger of 
your going to war about it—which has mainly de
terred him hitherto. Let but tho war drift on, and 
let tho humanity shriek achieve a certain degree, 
of shrillness, and Richmond may be illuminated 
in honor of the simultaneous recognition of Eng
land and Franco before you expect it. W6 are 
not at all too strong herewith any class of Brit
ons, and they all hold up their hands in horror at 
‘forty thousand killed and wounded’—and tho 
war not ended.”

Thc^Grovc in Medford. ‘ .
It was not tho intention of our reporter to speak. 

in a way to convey any unfavorable idea of the 
Grove in Medford, where tho Spiritualists had a 
picnic week before last as thoso interested in . the 
grovo have supposed. Tlio grovo is owned by 
Nathan Childs, Esq.,of Medford, and iff one of' 
tho most beautiful in New England. It has a 
largo lattice-hall for dancing—commodious and. 
convenient retiring rooms for ladies—long dining
tables, under tho trees—a littlo lake in the centre 
of tho grounds and thick foliago of trees above. 
A plenty of cold water is furnished gratis in vari
ous parts of the grovo, and no intoxicating liquor 7 
is allowed on tlio premises. For religious socle-' 
ties, select parties and Sunday schools, the grove 
affords great rural charms. ■ /

Trees and Worms. .
Tho notions of some people aro queer beyond 

description. We cannot pretend to fathom their 
meaning, if indeed they liavo any. For instance, 
wo have read of certain persons who have resolv
ed to cut down the trees about their houses just 
because the worms have got into them, this sea
son, nnd aro making havoc with them. Ono man, 
residing on Fifth Avenue, in New York, has cut 
down some beautiful elms near his house, simply 
to get rid of tho worms that infest them. A co
temporary truthfully remarks that ho might just 
as well cut oft* the heads of his children because 
their heads aro troublesome! Wo aro of tho same 
opinion. When will there be a general reign of 
common sense? and when will all this nonsense 
bo knocked out of men’s heads?

A New School.
Wo observe that Columbia College, of New 

York City, intends to oppn a School of Minos. It 
is a novelty, or will bo one, in this country. In 
Europe, however, such schools aro common. as 
all interests require that they should be. There 
is an Imperial School of Mines at Paris, which 
many American youth have already attended, 
and of courso with marked benefit. We certainly 
have mining wealth in this continent to mako it, 
an object to educate young men up to tho science 
of Mining as a distinct calling, or profession. It 
is believed tho new plan in New York will bo a 
signal success.

Utica, N. Y.
Tlio friends in Utica, N.' Y., aro awakened anew, 

and aro arranging for permanent meetings. Uriah 
Clark has lectured there two Sundays, and has 
engaged to return after a trip through Canada and 
tho Western States.

Iitwould.be
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Sbiimonh l’KKA<nii:t> in Indiana Plack OnAr- 
kl, nv James Fukemah Clank. Boston t 
Walker, Who & Co., 1861.
It is not much moro iiecouHnry, In tho present 

Caso, than to quote from tho Preface the statement 
that theso sermons “ havo been mostly written 
within tho course of tho last three years "—which 
Will fully account for the earnestness ami senreh- 
ingness of their character. Tliey are twenty-two 
in number, and make, nil together, a very neat 
volume of three hundred and forty-eight pages. 
Mr. Clark's stylo of pulpit oratory is very well 
known, anil it Is equally well understood that his 
thoughts are fully wortliy of his delivery. Ho 
has mado a distinct and deep impression on tho 
public iicart and mind by his discourses and 
speeches in relation to the great topics which 
havo sprung up so thickly in consequence of this 
war. and he cannot fail to feel a secret sense of 
satisfaction at discharging his wholo duty as a 
public teacher. Theso sermons not only deserve 
general perusal—they should certainly havo it, 
for tho good they will scatter so freely oil all 
sides.

\ ■ Hajiper’s Monthly for August is for sale by 
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street. It is 
os usual finely illustrated, and filled with the 

- choicest rending matter.

'■ The Convention at Chicago.
, We who live in this groat central city of tho far 

West, notice with pleasure that tho general Con
vention of Spiritualists is to be held here in Au
gust. W» know that this is tho most eligible lo
cation for this Convention to bo found in tho 
World, and due credit should bo awarded to Dr. 
Gardner for making the selection. Hero in'tliis 
great city of two hundred thousand people—this 
metropolis of tho valley of tho Mississippi—this 
central depot of the great grain-bearing region of 
America, whore are collected the people and rep-, 
resentatlves of all countries, all nations, all cli
mates, all peoples and all religions, tho enuncia
tion Or demonstration of any great religious truth 
will find a . starting-point, from whence it will 
spread far and wide over the entire globe. It will 
be carried back to tho fathers of the vast multi
tude who centre hero. It will be carried back 
through the channels of relationship to the bounds 
of postal and telegraphic communication. In 
fact, there is no place like Chicago for tho pur
pose indicated on this continent; and this state
ment will bo made apparent when the brothers 
assemble here in August.

Our spirit friends hero have for a long time had 
in preparation, and will develop about tho timo 
of this Convention, one of the grandest and most 
authentic demonstrations of spirit-power which 
lias ever been made to man. It will come in a 
shape that no one can question, and will be for all 

' timo an evidence of the truth of this Philosophy 
which skepticism can neither cry down nor de
stroy. It will bo a landmark in the history of our 
faith; and tho members of this Convention will 
carry to their homes, and will distribute over all 
tho world, the overwhelming evidence which this 
demonstration will furnish of the exalted power 
of the spirit-land. Yours in tho faith,

George A Shufeldt, Jr. 
Chicago, IU., July 7,1864.

Miss Sprague’s Poems.
Wo give a fow moro opinions of tho secular press 

on this interesting volume of poems.
About ono hundred and ninety pages of the vol

ume are occupied with tho inculcation of tho pecu
liar views of “Spiritualism" and "Woman’s Rights," 
under the i tlo of the “ Poet.” The balance of tho 
work comprises her “ Miscellaneous ” and “ Early 
Poems.” Hor writings evince great mental ability, 
vigor of thought and purity of character. If her 
Hie had been spared she would undoubtedly hove 
taken a high rank among the female writers of 
our day.—Nashua (N. II.} Gazette,

This is an interesting and somewhat curious vol
ume—curious from its connection with tho much 
mooted question of Spiritualism. As a collection 
of poems it is entitled to consideration. Some of 
the pieces in the volume are of decided talent and 
power, evincing thought, susceptibility and ability 
of execution.—Acre York Daily News.

Th|s is a beautiful volume of over three hun
dred pages, from tho pen of Miss A. W. Spragno, 
who was chiefly known to tlie world as ji trance 
lecturer, under what claimed to be “ spirit influ
ence," until the summer of 1862, when death put 
an end to her mortal labors. Tho poems aro char
acterized by great case of style, flowery rhythm, 
earnestness in tho causo of philanthropy, and fre
quently containing high moral lessons. The vol
ume is filled with rich gems, Published by Wm. 
White & Qo., Boston.—Haverhill Publisher.

Grand National Convention.
For the information'of the friends in Now York 

and the Nqw Eqgland States who desiro to attend 
the National Convention in Chicago, permit mo to 
say that the faro from New York City to Chicago 
anil return, via Buffalo, Sarnia and tlio Lakes, is 
$30,70, exclusive of meals, or $35,70, including 
meals on steamer, for the round trip. From Buf
falo to Chicago and return, $12 without, or $17 
with meals on steamers. Excursion tickets to be 
hnd only of E. P. Beach, General Agent, No. 279 
Broadway, New York, and George H. Tryon, op
posite tl’° Eric street Depot, Buffalo. Single 
meals dn steamer, fifty cents, or passengers can 
carry tlieir own provisions. No extra charge for 
berths on steamer, For particulars in regard to 
fares from the New England States, and depots 
for the stile of excursion tickets, seo notice in an
other column. Tickets good from July 20th to 
Sept. 1st, inclusive. United States currency and 
notes received at all refreshment rooms oti tlio 
lino of the Vermont Central and Grand Trunk 
Railroads and on the steamers. '

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman Com.

Isaiah Thomas.
Mr. Editor—In your paper of the 9th Inst., un

der tho head of “A Remarkable Communication," 
you have malic a mistake in the name of the spir
it communicating. It was Isaiah Thomas and not 
Joshua as you have printed it. Ho was tho grand
son of Isaiah' Thomas, tho well known and cele
brated founder and printer of the Worcester Spy, 
in the days of tho American Revolution. Ho 
probably mado tho communication to mo, because 
Iio knew of no other way to let Ills friends know 
his fate, and tho circumstances of his death. I 
have since sent them tho communication.

; ’ W.S.A.

■ *''. ' To Correspondents.
HV« cannot engage to return rejected manueeripta.]

Oca ConuEarosoESTa must not conclude because tlicir com
munications aro not Immediately publlalicil that they never' 
will bo. Wc have now on hand a very largo number of valua
ble contrlbutlona, and to thia number addition* are conatantly 
being mado, which will appear In duo time.

W. C., Sr. CiuitLEs, lLt.-»5,00 received. •

W. C., GESava, III__ gl.M received.
'SW., PniiAOKtrnta.—Ton. wlll'flnd the acknowledgment In 

tho Banner of July 9th. •

8. B. 8., Kock Island, III—Wo bollove Dr. Nowton hat 
present at bla homo In Newport, R. I.

D. H. 8., Cincinnati. O.—Photograph* received.
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51?” Our readers, particularly the marriageable 
portion of them, will not full to bo deeply interest
ed in “A Sketch fkomthe Roadside of Like," 
on our first page. It contains a large amount of 
wholesome truth presented in nn attractive form, 
and with a force that will curry homo a conviction 
of its importance to tho minds of many who may 
not have previously looked upon tho subject lu 
tho light in which it is therein presented. Tlie 
sketch is evidently tho product of a mind well 
cultured by experience.

6®“ Wo would call attention to some nov
el thoughts on Government, and the Future of our 
Country, embodied in an article on our second 
page, entitled" Religionnnd Progress,” by L. Judd 
Pardee. ______________

5®” In Our Next Pater wo shall publish 
complete a new and interesting story by Mrs. J. 
S. Adams, entitled “ After a Battle.”

53?” Wo shall print an able article from tho pen 
of Dr. Horace Dresser in our next issue, on “Abuse 
of Habeas Corpus.”

53?” Read Burnside’s and McComb’s fine poems 
in this week's paper. ‘ .

55?” Tim Willow Park Water CureEstahUshment 
in Westboro’ in tills State, boards patients at such 
reasonable rates, (aud wo suppose the non-ailing 
class are not objected to,) we should tliink the In
stitute would be filled up at onco by those who 
desiro an out-of-town home for awhile, especially 
in theso high-board times, and considering, toO, 
tho fine location of the promises. By a notice in 
this week’s paper it will be seen that Rov. J. H._ 
Hero and wife .have again returned to the Institu
tion, and intend to make it one of tho pleasantest 
homes anywhere to be found. .

' Scenes in the Summer-Land.—Those who 
desire a photograph of No. 1 of this series of pic
tures, larger than the album card, finished in oil,' 
and colored so as to be an exact facsimile of the 
original, can obtain one by addressing Ifudson 
Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O. The price is five dol
lars. In this large form it is really a beautiful 
oil painting suitabld for a parlor, and valuable not 
only for its beauty but for tho information it im
parts, respecting tho spirit-world.

Dr. G. Newcomer, of Meadville, Pa., has re
cently fitted up a hall capable of accommodat
ing between three and four hundred persons. 
Meadville has a.population of about eight thou
sand. No lecturer has yet visited it, though tliere 
aro a number of Spiritualists residing thero. Dr. 
N. wishes us to invito thoso engaged in tho Service 
of Spiritualism and Reform, to make a memoran
dum of tills in their note books, and when, oppor
tunity offers, favor the town with their presence.

Jo Cose returns tho compliments of Digby, and 
deeply regrets his unfortunate affair with tho bi
valves, congratulating him, however, that he did 
not got into a stew.

“ You liavo been sorely tried," said a sympathiz
ing neighbor to old Joo Crawdon, weeping over 
the coflin of his third wife.' “ Yes,” responded the 
bereaved one, “ I have always had the dreadful- 
est luck with women I”

In the course of an examination for the degree 
of B. A., at Cambridge, under an examiner whose 
namo was Payno, ono of the questions was, “What 
is happiness?” To which a candidate returned tho 
following laconic answer: “An exemption from. 
Payne.” __________ ___

There is ono Colchester at Washington, who 
calls himself a test medium. He answers all sorts 
of questions correctly, and puts no limit to either 
the subject he is quostionea upon or the number 
of interrogatories. His answers aro described ns 
candid and correct, and all the city is agog over 
this latest wonder.—Exchange.

Tho trial of tho celebrated Yelverton case in 
the English House ofLords has developed the fact 
that a man may lawfully have a separated wife 
in each of tho three countries of England, Scot
land and Ireland, whom ho may respectively ro- 
pudiate in each of the others, a legal marriage in 
ono country not. being legal in another.

A million of money would lay in ashes New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg, 
Washington, and all the chief cities, and the men 
to do the business may be picked up by the hun
dred in tho streets of thoso very cities.—Richmond 
Whig. ——_

" Friendship with all, entangling alliances with 
none," is as good a motto for women as for nations.

A California correspondent thus speaks of tho 
wants of his State: “ What California needs most 
to-day is rain. What she-wants to-morrow is 
seventy-five thousand females, which would equal 
tho male population, according to tho last census.

The article known in commerce as jute is now 
used in tlio manufacture of flue goods, such as 
ladies’ dresses, cravats, trowsorings, and other 
articles of dress. It costs but about five cents a 
pound, and when properly bleached and prepared 
is as handsome as cotton.'

A how reading of an old couplot is thus ren
dered by a savage hater of hoops and that style 
of dress which leaves too IJttlo of woman’s beauty 
to imagination: ■ .
• “ I*i I on a narrow neck of land, • -

'Twlxt too unbounded she's I stand.”

The Growler »nys: “The Government may tax 
our matches, but we challenge tho world to match 
our taxes.” But what's tho use o’growling? all 
we ’ ve got to do is to tax our energies and pay ’em.

Two lawyers, when a knotty case was o’er, ' 
Shook hands, and were as good friends as before. 
“ Zounds!’’ says the losing client. “ how came you 
To bo such friends, who were such foes just now?" 
“Thou fooll” says.one,“wo lawyers, though so 

keen,■ . , •
Liko shears; ne’er cut ourselves, but what’s he- 

tween!” . , ■
A fair devotee lamented to her confessor hor. 

love of gaming. “Ah, madam," replied tho rev
erend gentleman, “ it is a grievous sin; in tho first 
place, consider the loss .of time.” “That’s just 
what I do,” said sho; “I always begrudge tho 
timo that is lost in shuffling and dealing.” :

Miss Harriet Hosmer will visit this city next 
month. Sho has finished her “ Sleeping Faun,” 
which is said to be tho finest work that she has 
executed. -

A stop has been put to the outrages on colored 
people in tho New York street cars. The police 
have been told that their business is not to help 
conductors remove colored passengers, but to dp*, 
fend tho latter in their right to ride, and to arrest 
the conductors who outrage it as breakers of the 
public peace. ’ 
■ A sister of President Madison onco observed, 
“ Wo Southern wives are but mistresses of se
raglios.” -

On hearing a clergyman remark, “ The world 
is full of change,” Mrs. Partington said she could 
hardly bring her mind to beliovo it, so little found 
its way into hor pocket.

Tho disrobing oTayounj’iadyhTcalled tho “sweet 
peal of belles.’ —Exchange. ■

While Dhibv was laying buck in a ralt-cnr en
joying it sort of a semi-snooze, a stranger nudged 
him In tho side mid directed his attention ton huge 
rock, on which was painted tho nnmo of a now 
kind of hitters, in jotters equally huge. Dig. 
rolled his eyes round, and quieted his friend by 
saying, that if they got'their bitters out of that 
rock they would haVQ to invoke tho presence of 
Moses and Ids rod.

Washington was visiting a lady in his neigh
borhood; on Ids leaving tho house, a little girl was 
directed to open the door. In passing the child ho 
said,111 am sorry, my dear, to give you so much 
trouble." “ I wish sir,” she promptly replied, “ it 
was to let you in.”

I have ridden, says nn army correspondent of 
tho New York Tribune, over nearly all the roads 
in the region wo have traversed, between tho Rap
pahannock and "James River, and I havo seen 
barely ono school-house. Curiosity led mo to en
ter. Every seat was furnished with a spittoon.

■ Tho people of Nebraska have voted again that 
they are not ready to become a State. .

A skeptic once said to Dr, Parr, “That he would 
not believe anything he could not understand.” 
To which the Doctor replied. “ Then, sir, your 
creed will be the shortest of any man’s I know.”

A mother, admonishing her son who was about 
seven years of age, told him ho should not defer 
till to-morrow what he could do to-day. The ur
chin replied: “Then let us eat tho remainder of 
the pudding now." •

Nevada Territory has thirteen papers, of which 
eight are published daily, ono tri-weekly and four 
weekly. Of tho latter, oho is published in tho Ger
man language. '

■ Hero is a littlo war story from the far West:. A 
lieutenant of tho 10th United States Infantry re-- 
cently mot with a sad rebuff at Fort Kearney. 
Tho lieutenant was promenading in full uniform; 
ono day, and approached a volunteer on sentry, 
who challenged him with “Haiti who comes 
there?” . Tho. lieutenant, with contempt in every 
lineament of his. face, exclaimed indignantly, 
“ Ass I” Tho sentry’s reply, apt and quick, came, 
“ Advance, ass, and give the countersign," .

Tbo strongest man feels the influence of wo
man’s gentlest thoughts, ns tho mighty oak quiv
ers in tho softest breezei So says somo fine wri
ter, and Blif kins says it’s all true about the quiv
er, and the breeze is very often.

Remedy against Moths.—One ounce of gum 
camphor, and ono ounce of powdered red pepper, 
macerated in eight ounces of strong alcohol for sev
eral days, then strained. With this tincture the furs 
or cloth are si>riukled over, and then rolled up in 
sheets. This remedy Is used in Russia under tho 
name of the Chinese tincture for moths.

Ono of tho surest evidences of friendship that 
ono individual can display to another, is telling 
him gently of his fault. If any other can excel it, 
it is listening to such a disclosure with gratitude, 
and amending tho error.

What can bo moro foolish than to think that all 
this rare fabric of heaven and earth could como 
by chance, when all the skill of art is not able to 
mako an oyster? .

An exchange says, “Thero is something inex
pressibly sweet about littlo girls.” The Louisville 
Journal adds, “ And it grows on ’em os they get 
bigger." ^__l^__

An Irishman swearing an assault'against his 
throe sons, thus concluded: "The only one of iny 
children that shows mo any real filial affeotion, is 
my youngest son, Larry, for he never strikes mo 
when I'm down!”

A young widow was asked why she was going 
to wod so soon after the death of her first hus
band: “ Oh," said she, “ I do it to prevent fretting 
myself to death on account of dear Tom!”

A school-boy being askod by his teacher how 
ho should flog him, replied, “ If you please, sir, I 
should like to have it upon tho Italian system of 
penmanship, the heavy strokes upwards, nnd tho 
down ones light.

Tho last revolutionary soldier in Now York has 
gone over to tho majority. He was one hundred 
and nine years old and died last week. .

A Good MoVe.—A chimney about ono hundred 
feet high, comprising about ninety thousand bricks, 
and estimated to weigh over two hundred tons, 
has been moved a distance of ono hundred feet in 
Worcester, without dislocating a brick. '

Married.
In Chelsea, July 14th, by Rev. Mr. Greenwood, 

of Malden, Mr. J. Quincy Billings to Miss Sarah 
P., only daughter of Wm. D. Crockett, Esq.

[This young couple, who havo united hearts as 
well as hands, for tho journey of life, and started 
off so happily together, have our.earnest prayers 
for a continuation of tho bright vision now open 
to the|r view, and that good. spirits may guard 
and guide them safely to the shores of real life, 
where, hand in hand, they may still journey on 
together.] • ,

In East Westmoreland,'Juno 1st, af the resi
dence of the bride, by Rev. O. G. Woodbury, Mr, 
D. H. Norris of Natick,Mass., to Mrs. Delana Clark.

. Sealed Letters. '
The public are requested not to forward any seal

ed letters to our care for the medium to answer, at 
present, as her health will not allow her to sit for 
tho purpose Of receiving responses to such letters.

Letters already sent to this Office for answer, 
we shall retain for. awhile, in the hope , that tho 
medium may soon be able to answer them. If 
not, they will be returned agreeably to dur stand
ing notice. Dun notice will be given when the 
medium regains her health sufficiently to resume 
her duties in the holy calling for which she has 
been chosen by the angel-world.

Vacation for onr Free Circles. .
Our friends and the public will bear in mind 

that our free circles will bo closed from tho 10th 
of July to the 1st of September, In order that tho 
medium and others can havo their annual vaca
tion, for the purpose of recruiting their health— 
which is an important consideration, especially at 
this season of tho year. Please mention the above 
facts to your friends, so they will not call and sb 
disappointed in finding no circle.

The above cut speaks for itself. It represents a 
common house-fly’s foot, as seen under the pow
erful magnifying lens of tho celebrated Craig 
Microscope. Some Idea may bo formed of . tlio 
magnifying power of that wonderful and useful 
instrument by comparing tho above cut with tho 
mere foot of a common fly. Seo advertisement.

(^nm^nnbrna in ^mf.
Frogre** tn York, Fn-

Allow mo to intrude on your columns, Mr. Ed
itor, to say a few words ns to what progress wo 
are making in tho good work. Wc had Mrs. A. 
Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, to lecture for uh tho 
past two Sundays, to good and appreciative audi
ences. She left a very good impression on her- 
hearers, nil of whom will bo glad to hear her 
again. I hope , the friends of tho cause every
where, nnd especially in Pennsylvania, will pro
cure her services; I know they will not regret 
having done so. Sho is certainly nn able lecturer. 
Such profound truths, cogent reasoning nnd elo
quent speaking could not but win tho admi
ration of those even who are not believers in our 
beautiful philosophy. Mrs. M. J. Wileoxsen will 
lecture for us the beginning of September.

Yours for tho cause, Jacob L. Kuehn.
York, Pa., June 28,1864.

‘ Can Good Come Out of Nazareth f
Tho ignorant Jews scoffed nt and spit upon 

Christ, because of Ids humble birth and the sim
plicity of his teachings. So with this new doc
trine; its birth was too simple to command atten
tion from the Doctors of Divinity. They thought 
because it commenced with the tiny rap, it was 
not worthy of tlieir attention. Berhaps they 
would do well to notice more the admonitions 
of the angel’s words to Peter, telling him that lie 
should call nothing common or unclean.

The more I study the character of Man, tho 
moro I am convinced that Pope was rlglit when 
he said, “ The proper study of Mankind is Man." 
If man knew more of his being, or even of the ob
jects of life, he would live more in harmony with 
all created things; and until that time arrives 
wars and rumors of wars are tho inevitable atten
dants of life. Alexander Rogers.

Springfield, JR. <
To Lecturer*. .

Would you suggest, through tho columns of tho 
Banner, that some good lecturer would give us a 
call here in Westfield, Chiuitauque Co,, N. Y.? 
We are starving for spiritual food. Send us some 
one to break the fallow ground, enlarge thought, 
and enlighten the minds of the people. Speakers 
going West, or coming East, might give us a call, 
and although there are but a fow spiritual believ
ers here, wo will endeavor to remunerate expenses 
satisfactorily. ' Truly yours, "

Westfield, N. Y., July 8,'1864. E. J. Eason.
A New Speaker la tho Field.

A correspondent writing from Utica, N. Y., says: 
“ Miss Julia Justina Hubbard, of Portsmouth, 

N. H., has made her first appearance iu this city. 
,She is a trance nnd an inspirational speaker, of 
tine personal influence and brilliant spiritual gifts. 
She excited a high degree of interest anil enthusi
asm, and at the close of her lust address sho was 
called to tho platform again by tho acclamation of 
tho largo and intelligent audience. Miss Hubbard 
is only eighteen years old, and gives promise of a 
career unexcelled by any young woman yet in tho 
field. Sho is on her first tour, and goes West till 
autumn.”

Sowing Che Seed.
Spiritualism is slowly but steadily gaining con

verts in tills part of the country. 1 circulate the 
Banner to the wavering, and those who will 
rend it. It Is better than a lecture for them. I 
hope, in this way, to still further increase your 
list of subscribers hero. Henry Stewart.

Ithaca, N. Y.,July.
- Emma Houston#

I regrot being obliged to say that our worthy co
laborer in the field of human Progress, Miss 
Emma Houston, who has so ably ministered to 
our Spiritual wants during the past five months, 
has felt herself compelled to ask to be released 
from lior engagement with us for the month of 
July, ou account of a rather serious derangement 
in her vocal organs. I trust and hope that her 
rest from speaking during this and tlie coming 
month of August, will enable her to recuperate 
sufficiently to fulfill engagements for the fall aud 
winter. • L. Stockwell.

Danger, He., July 11.
“ The Wall of Doctor Brown.”

Mr. Editor—Last evening J read the “ Wail of 
the spirit of Doctor Brown ” in tlie Banner of 
July 16th, and called him, and told him If ho 
would follow mo to the medium this morning, 
tliat, with God’s help, I would afford him relief.

Tills morning he was present, liad heard my 
call, and went away rejoicing. Paul Pry.

Poston, July 13.

. a i> V je ii "J? i e je m ja jv t e.
Our terms are fifteen cents per line for the 

first* aud ton cents per Hue for each subsequent 
Insertion. X’ayment invariably in advance.

WALTER HYDE,
No. 720 Broadway, - • - • • New York.

TUITION TEN dollars for one Course uf Instruction In 
tho Art of Healing nnd the Development uf Media. Come 

only on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of nny week be
fore tho 11 nd of September.

Our entire Progressive, Panoramic views always accompany 
tho lessons. ’

For further particulars address as above, or a few of tho 
many Indios aim gentlemen who have attended oiircluMcs. and 
whose names wu subjoin:—Mrs. Nancy A, Miller, M. D„ .Sara
toga Springs; Mrs. Xi. Lucus, M. DMNew York City; MlssZ. 
J. Marian, M. D., Now York City; Mr. Ignatius Sargent, Al. 
D..247 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; Dr. IL 8. Phillips. 
Westfield, Mass.; Dr. T. C. Full Ider, Troy, N. V.; Dr. T. J. 
Gibbs, 206 Delancey street, New York City; Rev. G. IL Pool, 

> July 23.

DYSPEPSIA AND FIT<T

A 8VKE CUBE ।
For those distressing complaints Is now made known In a 
“Treatise on Fobkign and Native Herbal Preparations,” 
published by DIL O. PHELl’S BROWN. The prescription was 
famished him- in such a providential manner, that ho cannot 
conscientiously refuse to make It known, as It has cured every 
body who used It, never having failed In a single case. 
It Is equally sure in cases of Fits as of Dyspepsia; and the In
gredients may be found hl any drugstore. Sent free to all 
on receipt of ono stamp to prepay postage. This work of 48 oc
tavo pages also treats on Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
General Debility, and gives the best known Herbal Remedies 
for their positive and permanent cure. Address, DR. O. 
PHELl’S BROWN, No. 10 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J..

July 23. . 2w*

DRUNKARD'S FRIEND!.

THIS REMEDY will remove all desire for strung drink. It 
can be given secretly and without injury to health. Send 

stamp for particulars with recommendations. Address, D118. 
MELLEN A THAYER, Lowell, Mass.5 w* July 23.

■ Dr. H. Phillips, of Westfield, Mass.,

IS healing tho sick by tho Apostolic Method, at the Anglo- 
American Hotel, Hamilton, Canada West, with astonishing 

success, where he will remain for a tew weeks. 2w#—Jy 23.

WILLOW PARK WATER CUEE? '

AT The Willow Park Water Curb and Hygienic Insti
tute, Westboro’, Mass., patients who have been given up 

as hopeless, are cured by the scientific application of Water, 
Electricity, Swedish Movements. Light Gymnastics, Graduat
ed Horseback Hiding, and other Hygienic Influences. Address, 
enclosing stamp for circular, .

July2J—6w DIL J. H. HERO, Wrntiioko, Mahs.

STONINGTON LINE!
Summer Arrangement! .... Inland Route! 

NEW YORK, VIA GROTON!
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 

Steamer -
« COMMOWWJEAUTir,”

Capt. J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for Steamer

‘ ‘ PLYMOUTH IIOCK,»’
Capt. J. C. Geeiu TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS nnd SATUR
DAYS, at 5.30 o’clock, p. M-, landing in New York at Pier No. 
18 North River, (foot of Cortlnmit street) connecting with nil 
Railroad nnd Steamboat Unes for the North, South and West.

Tickets furnished and Baggage chocked to New York, Phila
delphia. Pittsburg, l’n., Baltimore. Md., Washington, D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y*. nnd the West Passengers for Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the 
Railroad without Charge or Transfer at New York. Breakfast 
can be obtained on board the boat at New York, in season for 
passengers taking tho cars for the above places. Returning,one 
of tlie above boats leave i’lcr 18, New York, at 3 r. M. Freight' 
taken nt lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths nnd State Rooms 
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and at the BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE IL IL STATION, Pleasant street, foot of 
the Common. JOHN O. FRESBREY, A trout,

Boston^J uly 23. 76 Washington Street.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING all the Gospels, Epistle*, and otlier pieces now ex
tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not included in the 
New Testament by Rs compilers. Sent by mail on receipt of 
£ rice and postage. Price, $1.00; postage, 16 cents. Address, 

axxbr or Light, Boston, Mass. Oct 3L

IMPORT A .XT TO IIEI’OHMUIIS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING n Compilation, Original and Reluct, of Hymns, Hongs.
and Readings, <h signed to meet tliu progressive wants of 

the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BT LEVI K. COONLEY. .

This very neat and most excellent collection should bo In 
every family whose feeling* are thu least Interested In the de
velopment «t the times. It la without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual inusla Is re
quired. reference in given so that it can be obtained.

In the “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,” the 
author says; “In traveling for the Inst seven years in various/ 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings/ 
the want uf more general singing to produce a oneness of feel
ing him been very apparent. When offering, In such places, 
the works having tho music attached, the reply often comes :• 
• We aro not acquainted with music; give us a book uf Hymns 
and Hongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in 
price, mid we should like It better.’ On the other hand, many 
of the Lenders of Choirs say they prefer tho worth separate 
from the music, mid In large-sized type; thnt they choose to 
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to bo 
used; that very frequently tho words to bo sung, as they 
wish, arc In one part of the book and the music In another, so 
that two books become necessary. This work la Issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.”

Helect Readings nt the commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety ol exercises 
Hint cannot well be dispensed with In tho present demands of 
society. ■

When nny of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name Is given, and reference’ 
made to where the music or work containing It can be oh-, 
tallied, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
tion.

Nothing Is given In the Hyuns of Progress that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
she may feel it n duty to. labor. The first one hundred pages 
arc nearly all occupied witli the Hymns adapted to Tunes la 
common use throughout the country, and the rest uf tho work 
is classified as follows: . *

}> Musi be Sonn Again—Being Hymns and Songs concerning 
the^lmuge from earth to spkit-llfo, in various metres.

Mhcfllany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects and occasions, In various metres.

puds, Hlossoms anti rrmVn—Designed for the use of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres. ’
, Songs—Offerings of the Affections,

Union Pearls—S<n\$it patriotic and sympathct!c,ofour coun
try and Its defenders.

Select Ilfadit/tf*—For opening and closing meetings, and for 
private ur social gatherings. '

J3T* Wm. White A Co.. Publisher*. 12 mo., 224 pages, largo 
type; cloth bound in various colure. Price 76 cents, postage’ 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail nt this ofllco. Jo 23.

SECOND EDITION
OF -

X HMuENTJIW yOX/UMJS, , 
ENTITLED, '

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE I
BY MISS LIZZIE.DOTEN. ; ’

qpnE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these bcautlftil 
Jl Poems, and tho rapid sale of tlio second, shows how well 

they aro appreciated by tho public. Tho peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of the Poems nro admired by all Intelligent and 
liberal minds. There had lung been an earnest call for the rc^ 
publication in book form of tho rooms given by the spirit of 
Poo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
In the land should have a copy., , . .

Table of Content* t । 
PARTI.

A W6rd to tho World (Prefa
tory];

The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
The Song of Truth, 
The Embarkation;
Kepler’s Vision, *
Love and Latin,

The Song of the North, 1 
The Burial of Webster* 
Tho Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda, . '
Tlio Meeting of Sigurd and'

Gerda. . ‘ . '

PART II.
The Spirit-Child, [By “Jen

nie.}
The Revelation,
Hope for tho Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
The Eagle of F recdom,
Mistress Glcnare, [By Ma

rian,]
Littlo Johnny,
“ Birdie’* ” spirit-Song, 
My Splrit-Huinc, [A. W.

WAve, [A. W. Sprague,]!

Life, [Shakspcare,] •
Love, [Shnkspeare,] . , 
For A* Tliat, [Bums,} •
Words O* Cheer, [Burn*.] 7 
Rcsurrcxl, [Puc,l
The Prophecy of vain, [Poe,]
The Kingdom, [Toe,] ■ 
The Cradle or Colin* [Poe,] 
Tho Streets of Baltimore.

[Poe,] - .
7 he Mysteries of Godliness,;

A Lecture. ‘
Farewell to Earth, [Poe J (

I3F“ BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and the 
British North American Provinces'are hereby notified that the. 
Publishers arc ready to receive orders at the usual discount to 
the Trade. •.

Retail price of the ftill gilt edition, $1,75; postage Arco. Re
tail price of the edition in cloth, $1,25; postage, 16 cents.

Published by WILLIAM WIHTE & Co., 168 Washington 
street, Boston. tf April 2.

J^OOTI^AIjUS
ON TUB

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD* 
WITH Narrative Ill us I rat Ions. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to, 
Naples. . ‘

” As It Is the peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinion* which appear 
most probable, to compare argument*, and to set forth all that 
may be reasonably stated in favor of each proposition, and so* 
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave thojudg- 
incut of the hearers free and unprejudiced, wc vin retain thin • 
custom which has been handed down fbom Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintus, if you please, wo will adopt, a* 
often as possible, in all our dialogues together.”—Cicero. ■.

CONTENTS. ,
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK 1.—PitKUMiNAitr. Statement of tho Subject Cited; J 

The impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable. -
BOOK IL—Touching Certain Phases in Sleep, Sleep in 

General; Dreams. ' •
BOON III.—Disturbances Poruearly Termed Hauntinos. 

General Characteruf the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing' 
fioOK IV.—Of Appear an CBS Commonly Called Appabt- 

tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions cf tlio Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead,

BOOK. V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re- ' 
tributlon; Guardianship. . - • ,

BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. The Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;' 
Index. ■ •■.•'

Price $1,50, postage free. For sale at this office. Juno 11. <

a?xus mi®tohy
OF TUB .

SUPERNATURAL

IN all Ages and Nations and in all Churches Christian and 
Pagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

HOWITT.
” Thero arc two courses of Nature—tho ordinary and tho ex 

traordlmtry.”—Ztawr’* Analogy. .
“Thoii canal not call that madness of which thou art proved 

to know nothing.' '—Tertullian. . ..
CONTENTS^? VOLUME I. ;

An Apology for Faith In tho Nineteenth Century; Spiritual
ists before tho American Development; Manifestation* of tho : 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supcrnntjitol in 
Switzerland nnd France; Tho Supernatural in tho Bible;• Tho * 
Supernatural of tho Apocrypha: The Supernatural of tho New 
Testament; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; Tho ' 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia: Tho Supornatu- 
rill In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural in Ancient India and 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; Tho Su- 
pernaturnl in Ancient Greece; The Supernatural in Ancient 
Kumo: The same Faith continues in all theso Nations to tho 
Present Time; The Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst tho Early Father*; Super- , 
natural of tho Neo-Plutonlsts; Tho Supernatural of tlmyRo- 
man Catholic Church. ' .

CONTENTS OF*VOLUME II. .
Magic In Its Relation to the Supernatural; The Supernatu

ral in thc-Greck and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
Ism In the WaMcnslan Church; The Supernatural amongst , 
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of tho Middle Ages: Ino ‘ 
SpirlhiiilUnn of Luther and tho Early Reformers; The Supcr- 
nutural and tho Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of thu Church uf England and of General Opinion; 
Tho SHracles in the Churchyard in Paris in 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supernatural and tho Church of England—con- ‘ 
tinned; Spiritualism in North America: Spiritualism In Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fcnelon; The Prophets of tho 
Ccvenncs; The Wesleys, Whitefield, and Fletcher ufMadeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren.or 
Unltas Frat rum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat 
ters; Conclusion. • '

Two volumes. Price $3,00. For sale at tide office. June 11.

1
T1IE CRAIG MICROSCOPE I

FOK THE FAMILY CIBCLE.

A HEW OPTICAL W0HDEB!Patented February 18th* 1809*
Simplified and Adapted to Popular as well 

as Scientiflo Use.THIS is tho only Instrument of high power which require* . 
no focal adjustment, and therefore can be readily used by 

every one—even by the children. Its low price places it with
in the reach of all, and should be on the table of every family. 
It Is valuable for physicians, scientific men, students ana 
schools, nnd for every one who is a lover of the beautiful thing* 
of Nature. It magnifies 100 diameters, or 10,000 times, nnd is 
capable of being made a never-ending source of Instruction to • 
old and young. It renders tho pus, blood and milk globules* 
and cancer cells, us well as the thousands of animals In n single 
drop of stagnant water, distinctly visible: , shows the tubular 
structure ot the hair, the claws on a fly's foot which enable 
him to walk on the ceiling, and the spongy bodies between the 
claws, which enable him to adhere to glass and other smooth ' 
surfaces, and opens up tho minutlm or creation to tho view of 
the astonished beholder, “where the unassisted sight no beau
ty sees.” As a gift, or a present to a friend or child, it is un
surpassed. On receipt of tiio regular price, 92,50, this Micro- ' 
scope will be carefully packed in a neat box, and sent to any 
address prepaid. Furnished to clubs of six or twelve at $2 
apiece. A liberal discount offered to agents and others. Ad
dress. GEO. G. MEAD, Post Office box 719, Milwaukee, Wis
consin. eowtf May 28.

TECE AORAIV; .
COMMONLY CALLED ■

THE AECOKAN OF MOHAMMED,

TRANSLATED Into English immediately from the original . 
Arabic. Br George Sale, Gent., to which is prefixed .

The Elfe of Mohammed; or, the History of .
that Doctrine *

Which was begun, carried on, and Anally established by him In i 
Arabia, and which has subjugated nearly as large a portion of 
the globe as the religion of Jesus ha* set at liberty. .

Price $1,25; postage 20 cent*. For tale at thia office, tf8.ll

chlhl.lt
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EachMMMgo hi this Department of tho Ban* 
KF.it wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whoso 
tiaiuo it bears, through tlio instrumentality of

llr«. J. II. Conant,
while in an abnormal condition culled tho trance. 
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given, 
ns per dates, by tlio Splrlt-guhlus of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of thc.lr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
IcuvO the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a liigher condition.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Iloom.
■ Our Free Circles are held at No, 158 WASHING’ 
ION Street, Hoorn No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon

' day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tlio circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which timo no ono will be admitted. 
Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, June 13.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

Luther U. Ladd, of tho Lowell City Guards; Joo Baxter (a 
slave.) to his Conner master, Win. Baxter, now at Washington, 
D. C.; Second Lieutenant A. A. Romney, of the Merrimac, to 
friends in South Carolina: Wm. H. Brooks, to a brutha*, a 
Captain in tho 9th Ohio Reg.; Lewis Carroll, to his father, 
Josiah Carroll, at present a prisoner in Richmond, V#., and 
mother In Chicago. HL; Olive J- Swnzcr, who died In St. 
Louis, (June 13th, 1864,) to her friends, Mary, Jennie, Rose, 
Adeline and Fanny.

Tuesday, June 14. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Gon. Felix ZollicoHer, to Ids friends; Timothy Phillips, to his 
mother, In Fhhcrvlllo. Ohio; Mary Kelley, to Mr. Nowell, of 
Now York City; Charlie Fisher, son of U m. Alanson Fisher, 
of Now York, who died in Richmond, Va.,Juno 14th, 1864,

Thursday, June 16.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Elizabeth Oliver, to her brother. In Cleveland, 0; Wm, 
L. Smith, to his family, in Clarksville, Mo.: Mary Arabella 
Loo, to her father, CapL Joseph C. Lee, in Charleston. 8. C.; 
Mary Snyder, to hor husband, in New York City.

Monday, June 20. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Who, to friends in Tennessee; Alonzb M. Jones, to his 
mother, in’Chelsea, Mass,; Patrick White, to his friends In 
this city; Margaret Moore, of Manchester, Eng., to her pa
rents.
, Tuesday, June 2L — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Communication from Gen. Lander; Joe Green, to his mother, 
and Mr. Algers; Helen A. Graham, uf Savannah, Ga., to her 
father.

Thursday, June 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rebecca Thnxicr, of Boston; Ben Cooley, to relatives in Wil
liamstown, 1’u.; Eleanor Jarvis, of Clarksville, Mu., to her 
brother, Col. Joseph Jarvis, In the Anny; Charles Williams, to 
a brother In tho Navy; Annie EHenwood, of Hamilton, L. C.

Monday, Jane 27. —Invocation; Questions aud Answers; 
Col. Richard Todd, to Thomas Todd of Kentucky; Cyrus Phil
lips, to his mother, in Huntsville. Mo.; Louisa Griffin, to her 
mother, In New 1 ork City, and her father. Andrew Griffin, in 

’ the Anny; Peter O’Brien, of the 32d Mass. Reg., to his brother 
Tim.

Tuesday, June 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Eliza Lacey, killed at tho destruction of tho Arsenal nt Wash 
Ington, D* C.. to hor mother; Charlie Wilkins, to his relative# 
In Jersey City, N. J.: Jonathan Withers, of Portsmouth, Eng.; 
Edward Mason, to his father, Giles Mnson, of New Orleans, 
La*: G* Lewis Barclay, to relatives in Wilmington, Del.

Thurtday, June 30.—in vocation a Questions and Answers; 
Nary Gregg, to her son, Dr. Daniel Grogg, at present In Rich
mond; Wm. Dulnccy, to his wife, near Atlanta, Ga.; Victoria, 
a slave, to Massa George Burgess, of Orville, La.; Andrew 
Colo Perry, to his brother, Joo, nod his parents.

Tuesday, July5.—Invocation; Answer to Thought Question; 
Col. Fourke, of Virginia, to his family, and Col. Wm. Wright; 
John D. Ranney, to Capt. Martin, of tho 3d Mass. Battery; 
Francis Stacey, to his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Stacey, nt Wick- 
sett, Va.: Clarissa Oldney, of Montgomery, Ala., to friends in 
Williamsburg. N. Y. .

Thursday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hiram Ames, th relatives in Missouri, and Springfield, Mass.; 
Rachel Mill, to Capt. Alfred Todd, of tlie 7th Virginia Regulars; 
John Downey, to iter brother, Timothy Downey, pear New Or
leans; Hattie Fuller, to her parents, hi Cambridge, Mass.

Monday, July 11.—Invocation; Answers to Secret Ques
tions by a Minister; Thu Coal Oil Question; Is Allah a Hindoo 
God ? Hiram Davis, to Ills family hi Portsmouth, ILL: Wm. 
8. Reid, to his family In Gulley’s Ford, Va.; James L. Bowen, 
Providence, R. L, to his mother, now In Now Orleans.

Tuesday, July 11. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. Roland, Of Norfolk, Va., to his father; Cant. J. T. Cooke, 
of tho ship Tally rand, to his wife, in Liverpool, Eng ; Geo. W. 
Rhappoil, to his mother and sister, in Morristown, Pm. ; Jennie 
Rom, to her mother, and Joseph lu tho Army.

!j

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, whoso namo tho ages havo 

never pronounced, whose, being no chemist can 
analyze, whoso power no philosopher can demon
strate, and yet who art ovor with us, like soft 
sunlight, or like the breath of sweetest lilies, feed
ing .tlio soul, and molding.and remolding anew the 
atoms into higher, grander forms of beauty. Wo 
call theo Lord, God, Jehovah, Spirit, Lifo, and yet 
those are only terms, like prison-houses in which 
wo try to confine thy wondrous Spirit. Oh, wo 
shall ever ask what art thou? whoro and who art 
thou ? for wo shall over bo finite while thou art 
Infinite. Oh Spirit, whose wondrous beauty is 
everywhere manifest, whose glorious power is 
written through all life, thou who art tlio Maker 
of this handsome day, in concord with all the 
voices of Nature—which aro numerous—wo, too, 
chant praises unto theo;,we, too, with tho ten 

■ thousand tongues of our divine being, join tho 
grand chorus of all.Naturo to praise thee now and

Q.—How fur back can you trace It as being In 
existence certainly ?

A.—Many thousand years anterior to Ohrlst, 
Q.—Do you mean more than ton, twenty, or 

thirty thousand years?
A.—Yes, forty or fifty thousand years. It should 

bo remembered, that tho characters figuring In re
ligious history you call by no means fully under
stand. Every nation has its peculiar characters 
standing fortli upon time, as tlio Christian nation 
has. Every nation luii Its Adam and Evo, Its 
Moses—or Misus it should bo—Abraham, Isaac, 
Jesus and John. All these different terms aro 
used to express tho same individuals in different 
religions, and in tlio heathen life also. Thero nre 
only different names, or terms, applied to tho same 
individuals. Each one gives their ideas, each ono 
projects as much of tlielr light or life through theso 
characters as tho ages will permit, no more.

().—Ono of tho great seers of the present day 
says, “ That all human consciousness is identi
cal.” In what aonao is that truo ?

A.—In a spiritual sense, nnd that alono; for hu
man consciousness cannot flilly reflect itself 
through human organic lifo.

Q.—Aro all human beings parts of one groat 
Spiritual Being ? •

■ A.—Yes, certainly.
Q.—How may that groat Spiritual Being be de

signated? . ' .
A.—As a Presence, a Power, a' something with

out namo, that is everywhere present, living and' 
acting througl/all tho lower forms of life, as it is 
living and acting through tho higher, th? intellec
tual or spiritual sphere. '

Q.—Do you 'know of anything higher in your 
sphere tliat you recognize as higher than this same 
Spiritual Being?. ■

A.—No, certainly not. .
Q.—Do all souls exist separately in this ono 

Spirit Being? ' , •
A.—We believe they are like separate and dis

tinct spiritual beings, but we believe tliat all 
souls aro allied to each other; that from one princi
ple all life, whether in the form or spirit, has been 
eliminated. And yet wo also boliovo that you 
aro possessed of your distinct individualities, 
each possessing and reflecting as much of God as 
he is capable of doing.

Q.—What determines the bounds of ono’e capa
cities to reflect tho imago of God?

A.—In tho earth-lifo your physical organs; in 
tho spirit-life your spiritual organs. And as tho 
ages shall unfold you, givo you newer and higher 
capacities, you will be able to reflect more of Deity, 
to drink in moro of tho Divino, and understand 
moro and better tho laws that govern you as indi
vidual beings. You will then perceive that you 
are endowed with larger capacities, that you havo 
an addition to thoso you already have. And so it 
Will be through every gradation of lifo.

Q.—Aro those spiritual organs anterior to the 
physical organs, or an outgrowth of tho physical 
organs ?. ' '

A.—By somo it is contended tliat they are ante
rior; by others'lt is contended that they are an 
outgrowth of the physical. We beliove that they 
aro an outgrowth of tlio physical. • That is simply 
our opinion, however, for we believe that spirit 
prior to its dwelling in the physical form Is with
out organic life.

Q.—From whence does the Infinite Spirit de
rive its principles of life ?

A.—You nre constantly giving to all things, and 
receiving from nil things. This, thon, proves thnt

recollection of those words of niino to tho spirit* 
world, and brought them hero with mu to-day, to 
help Identify me to iny friends.

Now since I’vo learned something about lifo 
after death: since I know where I live, I am very 
anxious to impart what knowledge I ’vo gained to I 
my frionds on tho earth. I want to tell them about I 
this now religion. I might tell them about world* 
ly matters, too, but I don't caro anything about I 
them. They can take enro of the things of mate
rial lifo themselves; I only want to tell them of 
the land they must all sooner or later como to, I 
I only want to givo them a light that shall light I 
tliem through tlio tomb—to tell them of tlio spirit* I 
world that lies beyond it, so they 'll know where I 
they’re coming to. If I am able to return and 
givo thorn this knowledge, surely it's worth Imv* 
ing. A knowledge that is positive, that comes 
from tho fountain-hoad, surely is worth possess- I 
lug ourselves of.

I should like to havo my children moot mo I 
where I can speak with tliem in tliis way; and if I 
I do n’t identify myself as William H. Alderahnd, I 
then I sha’n’t do what I expect. I’m quito confl- I 
dent of my power to do this, and to givo them a I 
belief they’ve iievor dreamed of. |

Now let my children come and talk with me; 1 
furnish mo witli a suitable subject through which 
I can speak, and I ’ll givo them a very interesting I 
account of my waking up on tho other side, of I 
.whom I havo seen and wliat I intend to do. I

I am obliged, sir, for your kindness, for your ftir- I 
nlshing a subject, and a medium by which my I 
thoughts shall bo sent across the ocean.Good- 
day. ' Juno 7.

. Johnnie Hooper.
’ ’ Johnnie Hooper, 10th Michigan. T was , sun* 
struck they said. My folks want to know what 
became of my papers. They were in my pocket, 
and were buried with me, so they need n’t oxpoot j 
.to hear anything from them. ■

My sister Adelino has shown me the way back 
here. She’s boon d<?ad eleven years, but slio never 
came herself, but know how to. I was determined' 
to como just as soon as I heard I could. I have n’t 
boon in tho spirit-world long chough to learn much 
about it, but guoss it’s a pretty good place.

I should like to say to my mother and Joo, “ I 
haint forgpt you.” As soon as I’m able to, I 
moan to go home and wake tho echoes there. For 
the present they say I must bo satisfied with com
ing .here. Major, apply to Undo Sam for your
pay. June 7.

Edwin Guilds.
I was a son of Dr. Addison H. Guilds, of Nor

folk, Virginia. Be kind enough to inform my pa
rents, that Edwin has risen. I am informed they 
are hoping I have been wounded and taken pris
oner. My coming here proves it to be otherwise.

I lived nineteen years-oil tho earth. I’m una
ble to tell you tho exact number of weeks I v’o 
been in the spirit-world, but I think it is three.
-1 have a father and mother and brother and sis

ter on tho earth. That'I am anxious to commune 
with them is evident, from tho fact that I havo 
ovor-rodo all obstacles in my way to como hero.

I am obliged to you, sir, Yankees though you 
nre. You aro well aware that our folks are taught

Invocation.
Spirit, Holy Spirit, thou who art tho iiiurtu gush- 1 

Ing froin Nature's eternal lyre, clad in the vest
ments of mortal life wo enter thy mitred sanctua* 1 
ry of prayer, and while tho aplrlt of prayer trem- 1 
bleu upon tliww inortiil lipa, may it find an echo 1 
in theae human licarte; may it lift them beyond 
nnd above tho Hordid atmosphere of tho aelf-lov- ’ 
ing world; may It dispel thoir doubts, take away ! 
thoir fears, and cause thointolivo in tho divino 
atmosphere of soul. And when they shall go forth 1 
from this place, when they shall again mingle ' 
with the crudities of mortal life, may tho aplrlt of 
prayer be their garments. Ohl thou wondrous 
Spirit, may theso persons take thee In thoir hearts, 
that when tlielr opponents shall gaze at them, ■ 
they shall see, by every act, that they have talked 
with tho angels, have learned somewhat of tho 
Infinite. May it cause them to givo tho hand 
of lovo to all. May it open wide their souls, 
and invito angels to enter and minister unto 
their necessities; And nnto thee, olil God of tho 
Christian and Heathen, the Protector of tho fall
ing sparrow aud human soul, bo all our songs of 
thanksgiving, all our tears of sorrow, all our 
hopes, all our aspirations, all that makes life 
what it is, forever and ever. Amon. • June 9.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—The inquiries which the audience may 

propound will now be received. It is hoped that 
there will be as little delay as possible In tho pro
pounding of questions.

Ques.—What is meant by the Biblo passage, 
“ Bo yo perfect, even as your Father which is in 
Heaven is perfect?" . - :

! Ans.—This is said to be ono of the sayings of 
' Josus of Nazareth. It should be remembered 
that ho was doubtless holding conversation with 
a class of intelligences who demanded some posi
tive answer to their inquiries. :

Wo are told that they questioned concerning 
their duty. They desired to .know what they 

I should do in order to occupy the highest seat in 
I the Spiritual Synagogues. They wished to ob
tain favors of tho Divine, and believed that in or* 

I dor to obtain favors of God, they must please 
him; and so they questioned Jesus concerning 

I these things. And he was said to have answered 
I in theso words, “.Bo ye perfect even as your Fa
I thor which is in heaven is porfect.”
I Wo believe that ho had reference to the divino 

portion of thoir own being. We boliovo that ho
I also had reforence to their external acts, tho works 

of their material being, tho reflox action of their 
I minds, if you please. Now, you aro all living two 
I distinct lives; one in the divino, tho other in the 
I human. And so wore these persons to Whom 

Jesus was talking, and ho well know this fact; 
and bo also know that overy day thoso persons 

I lived moro in accordance with the times than the 
I demands of thoir own divine nature. Ho ever 

sought to impress this truth upon his hearers, that
I they wore capable of doing much towards over- 
I coming all the crudities of thoir natures, toward 

perfecting themselves. Aiidsohe doubtless spoke
I with roferenco to this idea when he said, “ Bo ye 
I perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is 
। perfect.” Ho meant fdr them to obey tho de-

Q.—Arc there in tlio splrlt-worlil diverse opin
ions ns to the results of tlio present war?

A.—Certainly thero aro, for every spirit lias Its 
own lawful capacities, through which to think and . 
form opinions upon this nnd all other subjects 
pertaining to earth-life.

Q.~And tho opinion of any spirit who returns 
to earth is as likely to be ns erroneous ns that of 
mortals Imre?

A.—Most certainly. It is simply their opinion, 
founded upon a foundation of their own mental 
capacities, mid it is not universal.

Q—Havo not spirits better means of judging of 
tho results of this war than we mortals have?

A.—Yes, certainly they havo better means of 
judging of your war tlian you hove, for your 
means of observation, as mortals dwelling upon 
tlio earth, aro exceedingly limited. But tho dis
embodied spirit has powers that you have not. 
Time and spaco do not come within tho realm of 
their being. They aro not tho servants of these 
elements, as you aro. Hence if I, as an intelli- 
genco, a disembodied spirit, desire to inform my
self concerning anything which may.bo transpir
ing on your earth, I can easily do so in ten seconds 
time. But it would not bo possible for you to ac
quire such knowledge in that amount of time. 
Oh yes, we have advantages that you havo not, 
and therefore our opinions, perhaps, are entitled 
to respect, but they are not always entitled to 
what some of you Spiritualists seo fit to give 
them. Somo receive all that comes, doubting no
thing, never weighing a single thought or opinion 
that comes from the spirit-world in tho scales of 
reason and common sense. Tliis is wrong. You 
should receive only that which appeals to your 
highest judgment, and reject, by all moans, that 
you cannot understand. ,

Q.-How is it that mistakes arc sometimes made1 
by spirits as regards time? It was stated not long 
since by a spirit, that a certain battle would come ' 
off at a certain time. Tho spirit said it could not 
toll accurately the time, but specified a certain 
timo not far distant. Two years and somo months 

. afterward a battle took place, answering tho de
scription given by that spirit, in which, the ad-'

mands of that Divino which was over within 
them; tliat tlioy should exhibit that perfection or

forever. June 7.

God, or tho Great Inflnito Spirit, has as 
need of you as you have need of him.

June 7. •

much

to believe that you Yankees arc but little better ,
than a set of cut-throats, but wo soon learn our I degree of perfection in outer lifo that he saw man
mistake when we get to tho spirit-world, and wish I Posted in their interior lives or natures. We have 
to come back. For myself lam very grate fill, and often told you that the soul is in itself perfect;

■ * ~ that it is all pure, that it cannot be contaminated,

. Questions and Answers.
' Spirit.—As it is our custom .to solicit ques-. 
tions, or inquiries, from the audience; we now 
hold ourselves in readiness to consider such. .

' ■ Ques.—Please state when, where; and by whom
the cosmogony of Moses was written ? - '

Ans.—It is a question easier asked than an
swered. There are many, according to profane 
and sacred history, who claim this right, and it is 
our belief that the right is. as varied as is the 
claim, andean be bestowed upon no special indi
vidual. . : • ■

Q.—What is your best knowledge upon the sub
ject? ' \ . -

A.—Our best knowledge is as varied, having 
gleaned it, from a variety of sources. Again we 
answer, it is our belief that the sources are yari- 
ous, and no one can claim a special right thereto. 
. Q.—How many meanings do you recognize 
there are in its language ? -

A.—An infinite number, multiplied and remulti
plied by conditions and circumstances attending 
individuals. .

Q.—Is it Egyptian or Chaldaio in its origin ?
A.—Neither. . .
Q—Is it anterior to both ? . ,
A.—Yes.
Q.—By what name is it known ?
A.—It is not classified by any. .
Q.—How would you designate it ? .
A.—As a generality, a something that has been 

extracted from various conditions.' ,
• Q.—Who extracted it in its present state ? .

A.—Certain ancient writers claim to have.been 
tho external fathers of this idea. But wo repudi
ate their claims.

Q.—Was Mosos ono of the writers ?
A.—Moses doubtless had as much to do with it 

as anyone else. . ,
Q.—Did he havo moro ?
A.-No. -
Q.—Did he havo more to do with it than my

self, for instance ? ' .
A.—Yes, in pno sense he had.
Q.—In what sense ? ' '
A.—So far as personal ideas are concerned, he 

had more to do witli it than you had, but so far 
as it is related to tho universe of mind, he did not 
havo moro to do with it than you had.

Q—Is it of human origin ?
A.—Yes. ’
Q.—Why cannot you givo us somo data as to 

its origin, or timo of birth ? ’ »
A.—That would bo impossible.

. Q.—Is it on account of your ignorance of tho 
matter, or tho difficulty of tho subject ? '

A.—No, not that. There Is.no special data giv
en. There is nothing on which we can rest se
cure, no foundation on which wo can safely stand.

William H. Alderahnd.
In my earthly life I had a full belief in a per

sonal Deity; ono who had a body like a human 
body, yet beantiftil in all its proportions, and 
harmbniously developed. But when I camo to . 
this spirit>world—which was four years ago—I 
asked an old friend who had boon tho spiritual ' 
adviser of my youtli, where God was? and his an
swer struck mo as being not at all sacred. Well, ' 
I thought he was making sport of mo, for he said, . 
“I am God,” and persisted in the, assertion. ; 
“Why,” said I, “ is it possible tliat you havo wan
dered from your fair estate hero in tills spirit
world so far as to make light of my question?” for , 
I thought ho was making sport of me. His an- 
swerwas: 111 do n't make light of your question.
I answer it as best I can.” . ,

Then he went on to inform mo that I was in 
search of a personal God, and that I might ns well 
call him God as anybody else; that I had pictured 
to myself a God dwelling afar off, in a sevon-by- 
nine kind of heaven, and I was n’t ready—would 
n’t bo willing—to receive my God in any. other 
■way- . .

“Now,” said ho, “ wo aro taught in tho spirit
world that God lives in all things, and if that is 
so, ho dwells in mo;’’ and then ho went on to ex
plain to mo how wo were nil Gods in: ourselves. 
Well, it was sometime boford I could reconcile 
myself to'finding my God in this way; but as.I 
got along step by step,in tho spirit-world,! began 
to learn that wo can only measure and understand 
our God by our human capacities. ' And as the 
human body is tho temple of mind, and the high
est, the ^grandest and best we can conceive of— 
that we can ever hope to see during earth-lifo, it 
is but natural thatwe should suppose that our 
God had a form equally as good as our own. And 
aswo hadseen no higher type of lifo hero than 
the human form, wo supposed that to bo tho high
est in existence. When I was told there in tlio 
spirit-world that spirit took on a higher form; tliat 
it licld the human form only a brief period, while 
on earth, I confess it did n’t suit mo. But by-and- 
byo I grew to it, by-and-byo I learned that tho 
soul demands of Nature, and tho demand is al
ways answered in something better, something 
liigher.

When I first learned that I could come back to 
earth and speak to my friends, I said, “If I can 
come, I want to come to them without tho inter
ference of a third party.” But I very soon learned 
that I should not bo able to do this; and if I could 
n’t como to them nnd sound my words directly in 
tho ears of my friends, I must take a mediator. I 
must possess myself of a body through which I 
might freely communicate with thorn.

Now, my friends aro residing in Newcastle, 
England. I havo left thero a family who aro re
ligious in all their unfoldings, yet havo no knowl
edge of your Spiritual Philosophy. But it may 
bo they’ll seo somo truth in what I havo to offer.

' It may be that after receiving my communication 
they ’ll begin to live anew. ,

I told my oldest daughter—as sho sat holding 
my hand, and watching for my departure—that 
I fully believed I should live again; but somo- 
how, I said, “ I can’t tell where it will bo, nor 
how long I shall sleep. I thought I should bo 
able to form some idea of whoro I was going at 
my death, but with all iny religion, there’s a 
somethingthat staggers mo. I do n’t know whore 
I'm going, nor how long I shall sloop after death; 
I only feel that I shall live again.”

Now it seems that my friends thought I was 
wandering—that I wasn't exactly in my right 

| mind. This wasn’t true; and I’vo carried tho

I've no doubt my parents will be equally so. I ’vo 
understood that iny father is striving to get a 
pass across the lines to go In search of me. I’d 
like for him to receive this before ho goes to too 
much trouble. With thanks, good-day.

June 7.

Abigail Stillings Harris. 1
I was a passenger on board “ The Central Amer- 

ioa," the steamer plying between the Pacific and 
Atlantic States. I

I have sought many times to find some person i 
through .whom I could commune or send a few 
thoughts to my friends in tlie body—clear friends 
in New York State, Connecticut and California. 
But I would send an especial message to my broth
er, Thomas Stillings, in San Francisco.

I have never been able to fully rid myself of the 
fearful circumstances surrounding my death. Of
ten they sweep over my spirit with almost over
whelming violence, for I was timid here. . I suf
fered much from fear of danger, and always had 
a presentiment that I should die a violent death.

I was married two months before. He who was 
my husband,. Samuel Harris, has passed on since 
my death, and is in the spirit-world, but,not with 
me. . . . : •
, Please say to my brother, that I have many 
things to communicate to him; many with regard 
to our mother, 'and our family entire. Prom Abi
gail Stillings Harris, toher brother Thomas.

June?.. . . ■ ■ ■

> Albert Gould.
I’m not backhorOtoreproachanyone, although I 

the man who murdered me is still living, and I ’in I 
going to communicate'with .him if lean; The I 
most I’ve got to' say to him is; “Put your house I 
in order at once, for pretty soon your house is go
ing to be cleaned out of its tenant. No matter I 
how I know this, but in less than one week after I 
you get my letter you ’ll bo called upon to,die, so I 
you won’t have much time to . clean up in, and I 
you’d better be about it assobn as you get the I 
letter.” . ; ■ . < . I

I lived in Atlanta, Georgia; do n’t know as I’d 
call that place my home more’than any other, but I 
I lived there last, and I was shot there for show- I 
ing out Union sentiments, by a man who was I 
moro reckless than humane. Now, ho’s holding a I 
pretty prominent position in tlio army; I can see I 
where he *s going into battle and when ho’s going I 
to bo killed. So you can imagine howl’ll moot I 
him hore. Ho knows old Albert Gould and I I 
know him, if I don't call his namo. Ho knows I 
about theso things—spirit-talkings—and ho ’ll get I 
my letter, sure. I

“ Now, remember, Jack, when you get my letter I 
you’d bettor clean all up so that you won’t havo I 
to como back hore and do it. I’m a prophet you I 
know; I was something of the kind here; so hurry I 
up and got things cleaned up before you ’re called I 
to leave. That’s what I'm here for, not to reproach 
you—not a bit of it.” |

I got nobody else on the earth that I want to talk I 
to—no other business that brings mo here. That’s 
enough, I,suppose. [Yes.] Now, ho’ll know 
who’s meant. Ho’ll understand it perfectly. I 
suppose you’d like to know how I know this. 
Well, I’ll tell you how I know. There aro 
somo persons that you cart see, that have tho 
prominent events of their lifo sticking all out; and 
if you ’vo a mind to follow them np, you ’ll see 
where they end; you’ll see where the mortal 
ends and the spiritual begins in earnest.

He’s ono of theso folks what you can read if 
you havo any spirit of prophesy in you. I hap
pen to know, you see. Now, if ho's alive seven 
days after he reads my letter then' he may say 
I’ma false prophet—I mean in tho body, you
know. June 7.

thnt it receives no stain by contact with tlio evils 
of mnterial lifo. If this bo truo—and wo believe 
it is—surely it is possible for the external of man 
to turn within and rocoivo divine guidance from 
its own soul. Surely it is possible, also, to a very 
groat degree, to exhibit in outer lifo that purity 
and perfection which is inherent in tho soul.

“ Bo ye perfect, oven ns your Fnther which is in 
heaven is perfect." Josus might havo said to his 
followers, “ Bo yo perfect in your dealings with 
human kind, even as you are perfect in your soul
development.” Theso are our ideas concerning 
the subject.

Q.—Please explain what you mean by saying 
that wo aro all living two distinct lives, a little 
more in detail? '

A.—In other words, wo mean you are possessed 
of two distinct individualities. One . is an out
growth of human conditions, the other, an out
growth of the divine. In your human individual
ity you receive strength, and grow.in correspond
ence with your human surroundings.

If, for instance, you wcro roared from childhood 
up to niaturo age, with persons wlio wore entirely 
religious, who paid homage to thoir God, morning, 
noon, and night, it would bo almost an utter iin- 
possibility for your individuality in tlie human 
not to have become thorougly infused with those 
religious ideas; tlie ago, the customs of society all 
furnishing their peculiar kind of nourishment by 
which you, as-a human, do live, do grow. This is 
a fact demonstrated through all human lifo, and 
you think and feel and not in accordance with hu
man surroundings. You dross in accordance 
with your human customs, and aro governed to a 
greater or less extent by tho laws of society. And

I so with all your external manifestations. ' Herein 
Ues tho secret of your belief, as mortals, in a God, 
a personal G.od, a being endowed with all tho 
elements of human life, possessed of hatred as 
with love.' And so in accordance with the laws 
of.your external, you form pictures of a local

। Heaven and Hell. They aro all stamped with llv- 
I ing impress upon your human surroundings. You 

cannot avoid it. : :
I . Not sb with tho divino. Tho soul knows its 
I God forever, and obeys its commands, as it were, 
I instinctively. It is not a slave to your human. 
| surroundings. It realizes its condition in tho mor

tal and divine ftilly. It is impossible for you to
I bring within tho sacred sanotuary of the human 
I soul any of the absurdities of its mortal, surround- 
I Ings. You will seo, as you throw off ono by ono 
I thoso human peculiarities that belong strictly to 
I your external lifo, tho truth of our words. You 
I will perceive, also, thnt you aro double in your 
I nature, and as you grow out of theso human sur
I roundings you will begin to understand and know 
I moro of tlio Divine, begin to know there has been 
I inharmony and imperfection only in tho human, 
I tliat tho soul has over been perfect, ever been di- 
I vino,' for it is, to our comprehension, tho divino 
I spark incarnated in tho human. As you pass 
I through tho different degrees of mentality and in
I tellcctunlity in spirit-life, you will seo that this 
I thing was false and transitory, that another can 

no longer be of use to you, and so on until you 
I havo passed through tho entire catalogue of hu
I man peculiarities which belong still to your earth 
I friends, until you havo outlived tho law under 
I which tliey live, under which you, as mortals, 
I onco lived. Then tho soul, wo believe, will como 
I forth wearing a crown mado gloriously refulgent 
I by tho wisdom it has acquired.
I Q.—Is there a law in tho spirit-world corro- 
I spending to tlio law of gravitation, by which tho 

spirit seeks its centre, also? '
A.—Yes, as tho body naturally gravitates to- 

1 ward its centre, or common mother, so tho spirit 
I naturally gravitates toward its centre, which is 
I Deity. •

yanco of tho armies was attended by tho same 
identical results as in tho battle tliat was prophe
sied of. How was that mistake made in regard to 
timo by tho spirit?

A.—Wo believe that tho event was fully in be
ing nt the time when tho spirit made tho prophe
cy, so far as its spirituality is concerned; bnt tho 
intelligence had not that power over time neces
sary in the case. You should remember that time 
ceases with tlie death of tho body, or where eter- . 
nity begins; so tliat, as spirits, wo know no time, 
we know no space. All tho olomonts that belong 
to the material wo havo done with, therefore it 
is very hard to give accurate data in regard to the 
things of earth-lifo.

Q.—If the events'which are to control us in tho 
future are in existence in spirit-life to-day, what 
possibility is there of our not doing precisely what 
is marked out for us to do?

A.—Wo believe that ovor the larger events of 
human existence you havo no control whatever, 
for those aro controlled wholly by tho Inflnito. 
As finite beings, you can control, to a certain ex
tent, the finite atoms making up tho groat whole. 
But it is our conviction that thero aro many events 
of your life that you have nothing to do with what
ever, any more than you had with the birth of this 
planet.

Q.—If tho spirit knows no timo, how is it that 
some spirits roturn and proscribe for their frionds 
who aro sick in earth-life, telling them to do thus- 
and-so in four hours, or a week from that time?

A.—Under certain conditions, through certain 
material atmospheres, it is possible for .the spirit 
to judge concerning time. But take spirit outside 
of tho atmosphere emanating from the physical 
medium, and it has no power concerning time. 
All tho knowledge spirits liavo of timo they gather 
from your human conditions; that knowledge be
longs to you, and can only bo acquired by tho 
spirit from certain material atmospheres. You 
are creatures of time while you live in tho phys
ical body. You weigh nnd measure all things 
through your senses by time. Not so with the 
spirit. Tho spirit knows no time.

Q.—Wore tho declarations of Jesus and others 
of ancient times in regard to the approaching end 
of the world mistakes on their part, similar to the 
mistake recently referred to?

A.—We do not believe tlioy had reforoneb to the 
end of tho world, or tho dissolution of this mate
rial planet. We believe they had reference to 
certain degrees of life, not to tho dissolution of 
tliis material world, for th,nt can never pass away. 
We believe it is as immortal as you as spirits aro 
immortal., , . ', ,

Q.—Are we not responsible for qur own acta • I 
hero? . .

A.—To a certain extent; and yet thero are some 
acts that you cannot possibly have any control 
oyer. But so far as you have wisdom, so far you 
aro responsible, and no further. If you do not 
know the right, and through, ignorance pursue 
tho wrong, you are not, of course, blnmeable.. .And 
yet every wrong stop, we aro told, receives its due 
amount of. punishment, not bya rovengefiil God, 
but by stern, unyielding law, by which you are 
everywhere surrounded. By that law you live 
and have your being; through tliat law yoh pass 
from one condition of life to another, are educated 
and brought out from thq primary schobl into tho 
grand academy of sciences and life. June 9.

Writton lor the Banmr of Light. .
. DEATH.

.BY FANSIB.

Hither, fair angels, oh! bend your flight
To our sad earth in the hour of night! '
A now-born spirit awaits a guide
To bear it safe to tho further side. .
Veil your brightness, lest her untried oyo : ? 
Should bo blinded by its brilliancy. ■ ■ . .

Tho lovely chrysalis empty lies; ' 
Who will como to bear off its prize? • 
Hither, immortals! oh, haste ye all 
Who loved, and list to our eager call; ■ 
A homo prepared does he, loving, wait, 
With outstretched arms at tho heavenly gate? '

Aro her children embracing her now, 
Pressing fond kisses on cheek and brow, 
Their glad eyes kindling with rare delight, • 
As they show to her each wondrous sight?
Again united, a happy band, 
Will they roam to-day through tho spirit-land?

Oh, blind! oh, blind! wo in darkness sit, 
In a room by spirit-radiance lit! .
Oh, deaf! oh, deaf I wo in silence aro, 
While songs gush forth through tho, door qjar! 
Wo scontnot the sweetness of heaven’s breath— 
Tho fullness of life is to us sad death! '

“ Ono joyous thought in this world of sadness 
is, thnt thero is never a day in tho calendar, but 
many are celebrating their birthday upon it; and - 
there is joy and gladness in many a house. It Is 
a dark heart that never looks at the bright side of 
things.’’
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JULY 23, 1864. BAN NEB OE LIGHT. 7
• Obituaries*
Otis Chase, of Now Hampton, N. II., member of th® Mh Reg

iment N. II. Volunteer*, left the poor, worn-out form In the 
General Hospital nt Baton Rouge, La., at the ago of 19year*.

Hl* aged parent# feel his hiss dec ply, n* they had ever hoped 
ho would return and bn n staff nnd comfort to them in tlieir old 
ago; but tliey also feel thot ho lias only left the strife of the 
battlefield, to unite with the army of angels to work fur tho 
good of mortal*. The dear spirit* were invited to give consol
lug word* through tho organ^m of Mn*. A, P. Brown.

First Orderly Isaac B. Lee, aged 24 years, lost an arm nt the 
battle of the Wilderness, in consequence of which, after five 
weeks* suffering In Carver Hospital, Washington, he left the 
mortal body, to enjoy tlio Indestructible splribbmly In tho bet
ter land, lie passed on tho 12th uf June, leaving a yuimg wife, 
and other friends to mourn bls departure from tholr mortal 
sight Ho was n native of Troy. M.S. Townsend.

Ueto ^nnhs Ueto ^rfis ^acdhtium Htbinins in §nsfo
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EXCELLENT ♦ * * both the Informed nnd uninformed 
should read It.”—HWam Jlotcitt, London (England) 

Spiritual Maga tine.
No book from the spiritual press has ever elicited such univer

sal interest and approbation ns tho “Plain Guide to Spiritual
ism.” Thore is no dissenting voice, either from thu press or the 
people. The tint large edition sold rapidly, and the secund edi
tion will be exhausted as soon as the third can be brought out. 
Tho best critic* on both sides of the Atlantic are agreed!n pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, Interesting 
and Instructive books of the ago, mid most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist nnd every spiritual family 
It 1* an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards uf authority 
or Infallibility.

It is as a handbook for constant use, for contra tables, confer
ences. circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a refonn book to which to turn on all occasions ut 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; nn aid to the weak In 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, 
the afflicted; a complete conipcnd for writers, speakers, seek
ers; an indispensable companion to lecturers nnd mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims ns well us the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing thu pros nnd cons: theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the 
persistently blind nnd Infatuated; liberal nnd charitable to all; 
safe tu be nut into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent nnd at
tractive style, distinct in the presentation of principles and 
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and facts In proof of Spiritualism. The author has had a largo 
experience in the ministry, and In the editorial nnd spiritual 
lecturing Held, having been among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting nil the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Bonier 
State*; ami this volume embodies the studies and labors ul 
year*. It 1* the first and only book going over thu whole 
ground.

Among the varied contents of this volume nro numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise nnd 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, whnt presses 
and pulpit say, they arc startled, the world’* demand, tho 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible army of facts; nil the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “Free Love.” 
‘‘Affinity, marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, tho 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there nro: 
now to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers nndspeakers; shall we organize forms,ordinan
ces, etc.: how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings, Imposter*; 
appeal to .Spiritualists; the crises of the age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
nnd cautions; need of personal and general refonn; touching 
Incident* and anecdote*; hope*, encouragements, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events impending; the coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tlie angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of peace; tho end of tho war; celestial me*-

^largo pages, superior type,- cloth, 91,25; postage, IS cents. 
, 637-Address the Publishers,

■ WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,
Jan. 9. -. tf • 158 Washington SL, Boston. Mass.

PROF. DENTON’S NEW WORK I

THE SOUL OF THINGS
—OR — 

PSYCBONOETBIO

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

THIRD _EDITI0N.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully rcvlicd and corrected by 
tho author,

CONTENTS:
Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the World*. Chapter HI—Th* Theory of 
the Origin of the Worlds, Chapter IV—Ulitory of the Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. 1’artII. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter Vl—Plan of Organic 
Beings, Chapter VII—Inflttcnco of. Conditions. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chanter XII—Permian nnd Trias Period*. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wcaldcn. Chapter XIV—The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chanter XVH—Origin of 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervoxs 
System, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of the Theory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Result*. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some of thcvLawa uf Nature, 
their Effects, Ac.
Price. 81.25; postage, 18 cent*. For solo at this Office.
May 17.

ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE!

SECOND EDITION-JUST' PUBLISHED.

Second Volume of the Arcana, of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, the homo of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

Tho publisher* of this interesting nnd valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends and patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume is now 
ready for delivery. --------

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spirit null Ria of the Nations. Chapter H—Proofk ot 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chunter 
III—Evidences of Alan’s Immortality, Derived from Modem 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and tholr Distinction from such ns are not Spiritual, but De
pendent on Similar Law*. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of tho imponderable Agents hl their 
Relation to Spirit, Chanter VI11—Philosophy of the Impon
derable Agents in their Relations to Spirit,concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agent* ns Manifested tn Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chanter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change mid Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Splrltjts Origin, FucHltksnnd Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant'* View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVHI-Splrlt-I.lfe. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO.. 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Price 81,25: postage 18 cents. Tho usual dis
count made to the trade. For sale nt this office. May 23.

UR. DISTEll,
ASTROLOGER AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

A STATEMENT of tho Disposition and Qualities of the per
son will bo given, and on the Health nnd Constitution, 

with advice ns tu the best means to avoid the result* of Con
stitutional Complaints, of the Length of Life, aud the Manner 
of Death, «f Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will 
bo most suitable; a full statement of Marriage, thu Descrip
tion, Disposition and Qualities of tho Wife or Husband, and 
which will die first; of Children, what number, and If they will 
live. The Astrologer can be consulted upon all affairs In confi
dence. Time of birth necessary. '

TERMS, ORAL—For Reading a Brief Statement of Principal 
Events for three year* to come, 50 Cents; a Minute Reading 
all through Life, with valuable advice how to avoid Constitu
tional Diseases, 81,00,and In addition to the above, which is 
the Modern Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will rend your 
Life according to the System of Astrology as practised by tho 
Ancients, seven hundred years before Clirlit, translated from 
an ohl Latin Book printed In 1488, [he being tlio. only A*trolo- 
f;cr who has the Work, having been translated at great expense 
nto English.] Hence, to read both, 82,00.
TERSIS FOR WRITING, (SENT DY MAIL.)-For Answering 

nny Three Questions about same person, W Cents, In Stamps or 
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to come, 
81,00. A Full Nativity, written all through Life—Ladles, 83,00; 
Gents, 85.00. For Calculating the Most Important Directions, 
with the Transit of tho Superior Planets, and Judgment Writ
ten therefrom—both Systems, very minute: Ladle*, 810,00. and 
Gentlemen, 820,00. The Doctor has been 19year* in this city.

£37^ Address,

DR. LISTER,
25 Lowell Street Boston, Hass. 

Mny 28.—3m.

»B. MAIIV«
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open os 
heretofore for the successful treatment of disease* of 

every class, under Dn. Main’* personal supervision
Patient* will be attended at their hume* as heretofore; those 

desiring board at the Institute will plcaso send notice two or 
three days in advance, that rooms mny be prepared 4hem.

£37* Office Hour* from fl a. m. to 5p. M.
Those requesting,examinations by letter will plcaso enclose 

91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the address 
plainly written, and state sox and ago.

C37“ Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
Ailberal discount made to the trade. tf May 7.

MBS, B. COLLINS,
CUAIHVOYAirV MIYSICIAW,

No. 6 Pine Street, Boston,

CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, M 
.spirit Physicians control her. The sick can bo cured; mir

acles are being wrought through her daily. Sho Is continually 
' benefitingsutlerlng humanity. Examinations free. Call and 
seo for yourselves. All medicine* famished by hor wholly

I composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.
P. S.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to she will 

| not be able to examine locks of hair by letter. tf—April 2.

Mite. a. LATH-AM,

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE I* of long tried efficacy for correct Ing all 
disorders incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted 

may feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—notone of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—1 add n few testimonials from physi
cians, whom nil favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect. •

Dr. Willard C. Georor, formerly Professor In the Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of it In the following terms: .

A. JNow Footle WorR-
BLOSSOMS OF”OUR SPRING,

BY HUDSOS AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Juat Published.

IN th!* elegant volume of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will be found some of the finest Poem* in tlie lan

guage. All lovers of beautiftil poetic thought will find a 
rich treat In tholr perusal. The’ spiritual harmony which per
vade* most of them will find a response in the heart* of believ
er* in tho Spiritual Philosophy.

TABLE oFcONTENTS:

MAGNETI0 AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind and Spirit with vital

izing MANIPULATION and MAGNETIC REMEDIES. Also, 
Delineation of Character, Matter* of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, Ac.

Mr*. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation of 
her medicine*. No poisonous drugs will be given. Her reme
dies are nutritious and effective. 1

tl/^Oltlcc No. 292 Washington street. Boston, tf May 14

MRO. M ROUF 13

EAKI.Y POEMS.
THE DYING WARRIOR.
THE WANDERER’S RETURN.
THE DAYS OF OLD.
DARK HOURS.
MUSINGS. .
THE SHIP. •
A VOICE FROM FRANCE, 1848.
THOUHTS ON LEAVING HOME.
THE MOURNER.
DISEASE. .
TO A BUNCH OF VIOLETS IN MY SICK 

ROOM. ■
THEY BID ME NERVE MY DROOPING 

SOUL.
SING TO ME. ■
TO MY, SISTER ON HER 18th BIRTHDAY. 
LAMENT OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES. 
ADDRESS OF HENRY IV. TO HIS ARMY. 
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL. 
DESPAIR.
” SUFFER, YET BE STRONG.” 
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.
” ONLY FOR ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM.
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND. . 
MORNING.
THE ANGEL’S VISIT. ...............

By William and- Elisabeth M. Pt Benton.
“ Enter Into tho soul of tiling*.”— IfordiworM.

PART I.—Psychometric*! Researches and Discoveries.
Chapter!.—Pictures on tho Retina and Bruin. Picture* formed 

on the Retina when beholding Objects; These Picture* Endur
ing: Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions of tho Blind; 
Visions of Object* seen long before by the Hick and Healthy; 
All objects once seen arc permanently retained in the Brain.

Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dagucrrean 
Pictures; Pictures taken in the Dark; Picture* taken on all 
Bodies continually, nnd enduring as those bodies; All post 
History thus Recorded.

Chapter 3.—Psychometry. Dr. Buchanan’s Experiments; Ef
fects of Medicines upon Persons when held In tho Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letter*.

Chapter 4.—Experiments. Experiment* with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous! Geographical, Archeological and Metal
lic Spoelmans.

Chapter 5.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.

Chapter 6.—Utility of Psychometry. Utility of Psychometry 
to the GcolugsLtho Paleontologist, the Miner, the Astrono
mer, tho Physiologist, and tho Anatomist; Its Employment 
in tlio Oura of Diseases; Its Benefit to tho Artist and tho 
Historian; Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings and 
Influencing Others; Influence of People on tho Country In 
which they live; Influence of Country on tho People; 
Woman moro susceptible to Psychometric Influence than. 
Man; Psychometry as a Discoverer of Crime.

Chapter 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Drcams; 
Rollas and Amulets; Hallucinations.

Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychometry' reveals the Powers of 
thu Soul; As tho Body becomes Weaker It becomes Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence.

Part II.—Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How 
Objects are seen Psychometrlcally; Seen best In Darkness, 
ana with closed eyes; Why culled Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to induce tho necessary sensitiveness; Whore the 
8azo is Directed; Why tho Psychometer Is unablo to seo somo 

ibjccts; The Naturo of the Light by which Objects aro Seen;
How the Psychometer Travels, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account fur the Hearing of Sounds; Going Backward. In 
Time; Continued Effect* of Influences; Departed Spirit*; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion.
ft®- For sale at this Office. Price, 81.25; postage, 2,0 cent*.
July 25. . tf 1

America: a National Poem. 
Vision of Death. 
The Course of Empire. 
A Visit to tlio Ocean. 
Tlie Snow.
Pct ' 
Louiou. 
Bodines.
Weary. •
Tho Second Wife. 
Heaven. 
Nutting.
I’ve Been Thinking. 
The Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Love.
How She Came.
Evcrallyn.
Joan D Arc. 
Commissioned.

A Hope.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light.
Tlio Three Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou Lovo Mo ?
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al- 

leghnnlcs.
The Old Bachelor.
Bridal Musings.'
Lcle.
Tho Dying Itobin.
Death of tho Year.
Lights nnd Shadows.
My Home.
On tlie Sea.
An Invocation.
Tho Undeceived.
Life’s Passion Story.

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Maes.

PrleC| In^cloth, 91; postage, 20 cents. For sole at Hits Office.

New Edition Now Bendy.
THE HABITS 0F~G00D SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOE LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con-

HEALING MEDIUM,
Np. 1 MCLEAN COURT, ------ BOSTON,

CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hand* a 
spirit Physicians control her. Will visit the sick at their 

. - . . homes, If requested. She also hns Herbal Medicines for the
“I have used the Femala Strengthening Cordial, similar to | permanent cure or the following diseases: Fits, Indigestion, 

that prepared by Dn. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, nnd I Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth- 
I regard it as one of the best medicines for Female Complaints I mil* Deep seated Ulcere, Neuralgia and Palsy. 4w*-JIyl& , 
that can be found ” ! “----------- ——-----------------

Dr. J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their I |1®? "• Clairvoyant, Magnetic and
Treatment” says: • I Medical Electrician,also Developing and Business

I Medium, will examine, prescribe and magnetise the sick, both iTteniR n JniinEa^nn?fn ^n\^^ ln body and mind* of nil kinds of diseases, at his office, No. 8
derangements of tho h c- I Haymarket Place, Boston, which enters by Avery St. from 

male Reproduct ho Organs. - I Washington street, or nt their homes, in or out of tho city.
Dn. E. Smith, President of tho Now York Association of Bo- I Charges moderate. m 5w*—July 16.

tanic Physicians, says: ’ ’ ---------- - --------------------------- — _ .
“ No female, if In delicate health, should omit tho timely uso I 

of this valuable Cordial. 1 owe much of my success In mid- 
wlfciy to the use of this Medicine/’
■ MOTHERS AND MARRIED EADIES i ’ 

The following from Dr. Fay is well worthy your notice: I
“ A* a general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial * I 

is a very valuable one. but by tho Profession It Is esteemed 
moro highly for its good results during Confinement in relicv- 
Ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I ack no wl- I 
edge with Dr. Bmitli that much of my success in midwifery Is 
due to the use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use it a few weeks previous tn con- 
flnement, as by the energy it apart* to tho uterine nervous ay*- 
tom tbo labor w ill bo very much facilitated, and removes tlio 
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, if she 
knew tho great value of the Strengthening Cordial, would fall 
to use IL * ,

I have received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of tho country where used. Knowing the good it is capable ot 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” tu bu sat- 
Isfctory in its result*.

The following symptoms Indicate those affections in which 
tho Female Strengthening Cordial has proved invaluable:

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness, 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Liss of Power, Pain In tho 

Back, Alternate Chills, nnd Flushing of heart, 
Dragging Sensation at tlio Lower Part of the Body, 

Headache, Languor* Aching Along tiie Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light nnd Sound, Pale Countenance. * 

Derangement of tho Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, &c., Ac.

It is a specific remedy In nil Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, irregularity, Pa In fulness, Profbsc or 

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Lcu- 
corrhan or Whites, Scirrhus or Ul

cerated State of tlie Uterus, 
Sterility, Ac., Ac.

No better Tonic can possibly be put up than this, and none 
less likely to do harm, as It is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, and such as wo have known to be valuable, and have 
used fur many years.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,00; Six Bottles for $6t00.
Should your Druggist not have It, send directly to us, nnd 

when six bottles arc ordered, wo will settle Express charges.
Kg?* Be sure and get that prepared at tho NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street,Bortos.
April 23.-8m GEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor.

corning Social Observance*: nice points of Tastes and Good 
Manners, and the Art of Making oneself Agreeable. Tlie whole 
interspersed witli humorous Illustration* of Social Predica 
incuts: Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ap. One largo 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen’s Preface. 
Ladles* Preface.
Thoughts on Society.
Good Society.
Bad Society.
Tho Dressing Room.
Tlio Ladies'Toilet
Dress. 1 
Fashions. 
Ladles' Dress.
Accomplishment*.
Feminine Accomplishments. 
Mannon and Habits.
Married Ladles. 
Unmarried Ladles. 
Unmarried Gentlemen. 
Public Etiquette.
Calling Etiquette. .
Cards.
Visiting Etiquette. 
Dinners.

Dinner Parties. 
Littlo Dinner*. 
Ladies at Dinner. 
Habits nt Dinner. 
Carving, Ac.
Balls.
Dancing, 
Manners at Hupper. 
Morning Parties. 
Picnics.
Evening Parties. 
Private Theatricals. 
Receptions, Ac.
Marriage. 
Engagements. 
The Ceremony. 
Invitations. 
Drosses. 
Bridesmaids. 
Presents.
Travel Ing Etiquette.

JUST PUBLISHED.

TAR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Olair- 
JL/ voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
eases that are'curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jenfersom 
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston.

June 11. 3m*

OAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and 
kJ Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 
street), Boston. Hour* from fl to 12 M., and 1 to 5 p. M. Will 
visit tho sick at tlieir homes, or attend Minerals If requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf May 7.
fvFBENjTiOiRA^^
JLZ merle Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street 
Chelsea. Office In Boston, Room No,. 4, Tremont Tkmplk. - 

March 26. ■

MRS* M- w- HERRICK, Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite liar 

van! street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days c*ceptcd* — tf May 7.

IVT.RS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician, 
ATA Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 24 1-2 Winter 
Street, Boston, Mass. tf March 26. :•

IVARS. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician, 
ATA at home from 4 to 9 o’clock i*. m. : No. 15 Davi* Street, 
Boston.tf May 7.

TtflSS E. D. STARKWEATHER. Writing 
ATA and Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street. Hour*—9 a. if 
to 61*. m. 3in* • May ?, ;

IMF RS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant
Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Room No. 2. 

Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 F. it. 6w* July 23.

THIS SPLENDID VOLUME
. Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight pages, 12mo., 

bound In cloth. To be had of all Booksellers and New*- 
dealers. , ' .
|^r For sale wholesale and retail at this office. May 14.

THE SPIRIT MINSTREL:

A COLLECTION OF HYMNS AND MUSIC FOR THE USE 
OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CHICLES AND PUB

LIC MEETINGS. By J. B. Packard and J. S. Lovkiand.
INDEX OF TUNES.

To show how bcautimily tlio Hymns and Mutlo are adopted 
to the Spiritualists' worship, wo give tho following Index ol 
Tunes: ‘

After Life’s Eventful Mission $ Angel Footsteps: Arnon: As
sembled nt the Closing Hour; Assurance; Awake the Song 
that Gavo to Earth; Balcrmnt Beauty of tho Spirit-Land: Bet
ter Land: Bliss; Boylston; Brattle Street; Cambridge; Circle; 
Come ye Disconsolate; Coronation; Day is Breaking; Drcnm 
Land;.Eden of Love; Edhiburg; Emmons; Evening; Fairest 
Blossom, thou art Fading; Faith, Hope and Love; Fellowship; 
Forget Not tho Loved; For the Right; Freedom: Friendship; 
Gone Home; Greenville; Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hadron; 
Hope: liow Shall I Know Thee; I Can See those Forms Famil
iar; I’m a Pilgrim; I’m but a Pilgrim Hero; In tho Land 
where I am Going: I Saw thy Form In Youthful Prime: Jcr- 
Bcy; Jerusalem: Joyfully, Land of Bliss; Let me Kiss him 
for his Mother: Light; Lonely I Wander Here; Love; Love 
Divine; Love is a Bird of Song; Love Never Sleeps; Memory; 
Millennial Dawn; Morning Thoughts; No Bitter Tears for Her 
boshed; No Want Shall I Know: O, Fly to their Bowers; Oft 
In the Stilly Night; O, Loving and Forgiving; Ortonville; Per- 
{tetual Praise; Prayer: Progress: Prospect; Rest; Rucking- 
mm; Secret Prayer: Science; Siloam; Sister Spirit1 Come 

Away; Social Love; Solitude: Spirits Bright aro Ever Nigh; 
Spirit Visits; The Angel’* Welcome; The Guardian Angel; 
Tlie Lord’s Prayer; The Lovo of Angels; The Mom of Truth; 
The Peace of Heaven; The Spirit’s Address; Thore Is an Hour 
of Peaceful Rest: Tho Work of Angels: The World Is Beauti
ful; This World s not all a Fleeting Show; Trenton; Trlum- 
phantSong; Truro; Victory In Death: Vision; Walting at the 
Gate; Wanderer, Hasten Home; Ward; Ware; Wesley; What 
Countless Hosts of Spirits Bright; When Shall wo Meet Again; 
Yonder’* my Home; Zephyr.

Price, 25 cents per copy, paper binding; or 38 cents in hoard. 
For sale at this Office. tf Nov. 1.

’ SIXTEENTH EDITION.

SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
TKANCE OF MAltlETTA DAVIS,

. FROM NOTES BY
REVEREND J. L. SCOTT.

npHIS very Interesting book has already reached It* sixteenth 
• X edition, which Ie sufficient evidence that it is a work of

• merit. The following Is a list of it* Contents:
Introductory Statement: Man nt Death; City of Peace; 

Pilgrim’s Address; The Glory of the Crow; The Child’* Nar
ration; Artistic Order of Infant Paradise; The Paradisical 
Nursery; Infants Received by the Saviour; Infants Restored 
to Harmony; Christ Revealed ns Suffering on tho Crow; Tlie 
City Viewed from ft Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving nnd 
Living Thought; The Form of the Saviour in the’Cloud of 
Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of the False Phlloso- 
pher; Tho Pandemonium-Mock Worship; Marietta Arises to 
the Sphere of Harmony; Centre Dome of Infant Paradise; 
Marietta's Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Song of Infant* 
before their Chief Guardian; The Forlorn and Doomed Being; 
The Babe of Bcthelchem; Justice and Mercy; The Betrayal; 
Cruelties Infllctlcd upon Jesus; Apollyon; The Tribunal; The 
Drcam: Jesus led out to be Crucified; Judas Repenting; Cal
vary: The Last Struggle; The Tomb; The Resurrection The 
Ascension; The Rescue; The Return.
iy Price 91, postpaid. For sale at thl* office. April 23.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
• WRR

' DIVINE REVELATIONS, 
AND A 

< Voico to Mankind.
: BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

THIS edition of the Revelation* is Issued on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a Family Re

cord attached. This Is a large volume, royal octavo, 800 nags*. 
Price 83,00; postage W cent*. For sale at thl* office.

Juno 28. tf

. A New American Novel. .

By Epes Sargent. '

rpHIS WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In as 
A many weeks In this country, Is now announced for repub

lication In London.
The Atlantic Monthly says of It: ‘‘Everybody Is reading or 

meaning to read it” .
■ The Continental Monthly rays: “ It will make its own way, 
as It has tho elements of success.”

The Unlvcrsallst Quarterly says; “It Is not possible within 
our limits to speak of tho work as It deserves. It is not fiction, 
but fact.” •

Tho Now York Tribune says:. “For variety of incident, 
naturalness and force of description, and Intense dramatic 
effect, no candid Judge will deny It the possession of eminent 
merit.” ,

Tho celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: “ Tho va
riety and novelty of character seems to mo admirable. Tho 
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw It best to stick to it and finish It off.”

Tho Philadelphia Press say*: “The prominent Ideals gigan
tic.” : ’

The Now York Evening Post rays; “ This novel has remark
able power—tho power of truth outspoken, with the voice of 
a man who is in earnest.” ‘

John G. Saxo says, in the AlbanyArgus: “The story Is ono 
of great power, and will bo found extremely entertaining.”

In addition to these features of rare attraction, wo need but 
remind our readers that this work is bold and strong for Spirit
ualism. Tho eminent author leaves no doubt as to his view*. 
Evert Spiritualist should read it. , '

Thnt it will form an Important instrument in calling Increased 
attention to the Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
fall to perceive. It should lie upon the table of every progres
sive family. .

One beautiftil 12mo.,,504 pages, cloth bound. Price, 91.50. 
jy Sent by mall on receipt of price.
Postage free. For sale at this office. March 26. - ’

TIHRD EDITION.

THE LILY-WREATH
. • ■; - ■ ’ '' ; O» ■ . . . • • ■

8T*rRITXTA.t. COMMXTDTTCATioNS i
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

. ' OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS. .
RY A. M. Cltll/D, MB.

Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and tell them that 
what they term the fleeting vision, 1* but the soul'* reality.— 
Flora. '
THE littlo buds that have in love been given, are now gath

ered and twined in “Love’*” “Lily Wreath.” No thought 
of self-approval prompt* the hand that scatter* them to un
crowned brow*. He gives, from “ Love’s bright bower, buds 
thnt have daily opened fragrant to hl* *otil. Let them fall 
gently on the brow of mnny form* that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreath*. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pens, there como imperfect breathing*, that 
call for Charity's soft mnntlc to rc*t thereon. They hnve been 
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes* 
where earth's children shall abide. To each and nil, Love 
whisper*. “ Como,” nnd the buds thou hast gathered from the 
“Lily-Wreath,” bear with thco on the breath of pure afTec 
tlon; nnd brighter, softer garland* shall crown thee, undying, 
to dock thy brow forever.

Price# 1, postage 16 cent*. For sale at thl* office. J.p’l 23.

Together with a thousand other matter* of such general In
terest and attrac tion, that no person of any good taste whatever 
cun bo othcrwlso than delighted with tho volume. It Is made 
up uf no dry, stupid rule* that every ono know*, but is sensible, 
good humored, entertaining and readable. Uho best and wit
tiest book on “Manners” overprinted, and which no one should 
bo without '

For sale at this office. Sent by mall.poitape free, on receipt 
of price, 91.50/ Jun. 30.

ART OF CONVERSATION,
■ WITH

DIRECTIONS FOB 8ELF-EDD0ATI0N.

THIS 1b Just tho hook which thousands need to study. ■ Its 
teachings will assist amazingly In ameliorating tho awk- 

wanlncsH sometimes attending practical experience. Conver
sation Is like chemistry, something which must of course remit 
In actual practice, but it Is truo or tlio ono as of tho other, thnt 
It Is bused on comprehensible facts which may bo set forth In 
books. A perusal of those pages can do no one harm, on tho 
contrary, will moro or loss aid thorn. A variety of suggestions 
will bo found In tho

THOMAS AV- RIPIjISY* 
PRINTER,

. No* 48 Congress Street,
DOSTON,

•^“Execute* every variety of Letter Press Printing, from 
a visiting Card to a bound volume, and excel* In tlie *tyle and 
quality of hi* work. Price* quite moderate

Remember the number—42 Congress Street (up one flight 
of stain). 3w July fl.

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION I
LIBERTY AND FREE DOJI OURS I

AH AGENOY FOR THE THOUSAND!
fiy Men, Women nnd disabled Soldier* desiring nn Agency, 

will please address, for further particulars, MRS. F. At LO
GAN, McHenry, McHenry Co., IU. July 9.

AT THE OLD STAINTJ,

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils, 

Extracts, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found in any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
ants, and those who buy to sell again.

March 26.tf OCTAVIUS KINO.

BOOKS I

BELA .MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Strbet, keeps con
stantly for sale a fall supply of all the Spiritual and Rs 

ofnnatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
E^jT-All Order* Promptly Attended To.

____________ ■________ tf _______________ Dec.

NITSS U. HASTINGS,

Teacher or piano and melodeon, vocal music. 
(Italian Method,)and French nml Latin Language*, will 

visit pupils at tholr residence*, or receive them at her own. 33 
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable. tf—June 18.

A. B. cmur>, M. B-, BEINTIST,
60 School Street, next door East of Parker Hotue*

SOUL HEADING,
Or Pajrchometrlcal'Delineation of Character. • 

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspcctftilly 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and friturc life: physical disease, with prescription therefore 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to ba 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to tlio Inliarmonlously married, 
whereby they ciin restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated. .

Seven years* experience warrant* them In saying that they 
enn do what they advertise without fall,ns hundreds aro will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other. .

Address, MIL AND MRS. A- B. SEVERANCE, ’ 
March 26. *tf Whitewater, Wiilworth Co., Wisconsin.

“I STILL LIVE.”
A POEM TOR THE TIMES, RT MI8B A. W. SPRAQUR.

THE above Is the HU* of a beautiftil POEM, by MT I* 
Sprague, and I* the last written by her which ha* been 

publ 11lied in pamphlet form. It make* a volume of 22 p*g*«, 
and wai published by the lamented author Just before her de
parture for the better land. The Poem I* dedicated to the brave 
and loyal hearts offering their lives nt the ihrlne of Liberty.

For sale at this Office. Price, 10 cent*; postage free.
May 28. U

’ TABLE OF
Preface.
Introduction.
Of Conversation In General.
Tho Art of Conversation.
Attention In Conversation.
Of Inspiring Confidence In Con

versation.
Personal Appearance—Dres*— 

Ornament*. • .
Of Satire, Sarpasm and Tcashm.
Of Censure and Fault-Finding.
Of Compliments.
Of Egotism In Conversation.
Politeness—It* Basis—Iu Ap

plications.
Of Stories, Anecdotes nnd Puns 

In Conversation.
• Of Questioning—Its Misappli

cation and its Advantages In
• Conversation.
Taking Liberties—Impudence 

—Staring.
Of Argument In Conversation—

Of Men who arc “always In 
the right.”

Of the Influence of Women in 
Conversation — Married La- 

• dies.

CONTENTS: |;
Of Disagreeable Subject* In 

Conversation.
Tho Paradox in Conversation.
Of Selfishness in Trifles—Small 

Sacrifice*. .
Of Conversation nt Dinner

Parties.
Of Silent Pcoplo-Tlmldlty- 

It* Cure.
Of Correct Language in Con

versation.
Self-Education.
Of Acquiring General Knowl

edge.
Of Self-Instruction in Literary 

Composition or Writing..
Of Reading. ’
Moral and Mental philosophy.
Of Art In Conversation—A»- 

theticB. . . ■ .'
Of Studying Languages.
Of Curious and MiscellancoU*

Knowledge. .
Of Science. ■
Appendix.
Of Vulgarisms In Conversation.

- Price $1,25, postage free. For snlo nt thia office. May 28.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
l ,- —OF —

• AMERICAN J?EOI»3JE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHIUN 

. ’ HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR* STONE,

Physician to the Troy Kuns and Hygienic 
Institute.

A TREATISE on tho above subject; the cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, nnd Consumption: wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.

(Hf- Fail not to send two red stamp* and obtain thl* book. 
Address, .

DR. ANDREW STONE,
riiyslcian to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Disease* of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
FifthatreeUTroy.N. Y. IyA6w July 4.

■ SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS ROOK break* through the darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who Ais 

and her own other half is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Free-Loveitm, that fall* with falling matter, and tell* what 
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

This book 1* warm with tho author’s life and earnest feeling. 
It contains tcrse.bold, original, startling thought*. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at thl* Offleo.
tf Nov. IS.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THE WOULD OF SPIRITS, 

/AX subjects highly important to the human family, by
Joshua, Solomon and others, given through a lady.

Price, bound tn cloth, 75 cents, poitage 16 cents; paper. 56 
scats; postage IQ cent*. . For sale at this office. tf May It

TUB MISTAKE OP CHRISTENDOM r

OR, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. Hr GEORGE Stearns. “The Truth 

shall make you free.”
Part I.—What tlie Church has hnd to do with Jesus.
Part II.—Whnt Jesus had to do with Christianity.
Part III.—What Reason has to do with tho Gospel of Jesus. 
“ Tho author of the above work, after stating the pretensions

And character of tho modern Christian Church, proceeds to 
argue flint Jesus of Nazareth was not. and never professed to 
be, inch a Christ us is claimed by his worshipers, nnd thnt the 
system of doctrines nnd of cccleshistlclsm. commonly called 
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul nnd 
later writers: hence thnt the common supposition, thnt Jesus 
whs the founder of the existing Church, nor ordinances nnd 
doctrines, is a stupendous mittale of Christendom. He further 
argue* thnt Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc- i 
trine*; but that his biographers, though sincere and honest 1 
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend his teaching*, nnd : 
hence could recon! only their own Imperfect apprehension* of 
his meaning; that ho wo* a pre-eminent example of humanity, I 
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences; 
and thnt tho leading characteristics of his doctrine were—one 
God tlio Father of all Goodness—Nature the Method of Divine 
Beneficence—and Heaven tho Fruit of Virtue. '

“Tho author displays much ability, research, Insight and In
genuity In maintaining these positions; and wo Judge estab
lishes tho more Important part of them beyond refutation.”— 
A. E. Newton, in the N. E. Spiritualist.
“We think the author has succeeded in establishing a very 

Important point.”—Herald of* Progress.
Price 91; postage 20 cents. For sale at thl* offleo. July 9.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy;

IS curing thousands of those afflicted with a cold in tho head; 
or Catarrh. It excites action without inflammation, and Is 

the only remedy yet discovered, whether in the form ot a liquid 
or a snuff* that does not aggravate the disease. It docs not re
quire the recommendation of Congressmen to make it sell, but 
by It* own merit* it finds a rapid sale and recommendation* 
among those afflicted. . r

J)it. Biggins— Sir: Plcaso send mo ono more box of your 
Indian Catarrh Remedy. I liavo been afflicted with a troublo 
In my head for year*. Last fall 1 went to Milwaukee* and em
ployed a prominent physician to doctor me. Did no good. I 
grew worse. J applied to physicians In my own town, and was 
told I could not be helped. About three week* since I wrote 
to you for a box of tho Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced 
using according to your directions; in a few day* I began to 
get better, and am now able to bo about the house. I have 
more faith In the poor old Scnaca’a remedy than all else, and 
think it will cure mo. MRS. E. ABBOTT.

Jdciton, IP?#., 1804. , ;
Sent by mail on the receipt of 50 cents and a 3-cent stamp. 
Address by mall, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1008, Chicago.

III. -______________ ___________________________ July 9.

DWELLING-HOUSE FOR SALE.
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING
House, containing eight rooms, with an L, 
situated at “Cambridge Crossing,” In North 
Brighton, Is offered for sale at a bargain. 
It is on tho Uno of tho Worcester Railroad 
and the Brighton Horsc-CanMlvo minutes’ • 

walk frun: either Depot. There Is a good cellar; hard and soft 
water,obtained from pumps in the kitchen: handsome shade 
tree* skirt tlie sidewalk. There nro 10,600 feet of superior 
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gor
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc. ’

The House Is pleasantly located, in a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and is considered quite dcsirablq 
for any ono who wishes a genteel residence a few miles In the 
country, ut a moderate cost—particularly so for a person doing 
business In Boston.

For full particulars, apply at 158 Washington Street, 
Room No. 3. tf June 11.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND I
NO. 1.-THE P0KTI00 OF THE BAGE

BY HUDSON TUTTLp.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas tho view 
he has often had clulrvoynntly of a landscape in the 

Sphere*, embracing tho Home uf a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to hnve tho same view ns himself of that mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, he ha* published it in 
the popular Carte de Vihite form. Single copies25 cent*, sent 
free of postage. Usual discount to the Trade. For solo at this 
office. Juno 25.

JUST PUBLISHED. ■

mxsTia it iEs
■ OF . ■ ' ' ’

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY;
Hlustrated from the Best and Latest Authorities,

BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Prediction* Realized,” ” Signs Before Death,” etc.

THE alm of the writer I* to render his book acceptable to 
a wide number of readers, therefore be ha* endeavored to 

make It attractive by the note* and comment* of expositors ot 
our own time, ns welt a* from those sacred treasure* of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tlie 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
things sacred has been fostered throughout the work: and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment nnd Illustration, these 
have been employed a* subsidiary to the Spirit and tho Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of tbo Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What 1* Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin and Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho Intermediate State; The 
Christian Resurrection; The Future States; The Recognition 
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; Tho Pilgrim * Pro
gress; Appendix.

E3?* Price 81.50: postage free. For Sale at this office.
April 23.____________ •

SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE:

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 336 Stats Stiuet, corner Harri- 
ion street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,” ■
AND ALL '

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND 
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

C^* A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO
TOGRAPHS, &c., will be kept constantly on hand, 

Address, , TALLMAbGE & CO.,, 
Aprll 30. Box 2222 Chicago, TH.

THE POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.’ ‘

THE GREAT NERVINE, FEBRIFUGE AND,.
FEMALE H£2CHJUA.TOIt,

CURES NERVOUS DISEASES of all kinds, whether pain
ful, convulsive, paralytic, spasmodic, or neuralgic. •

Cures FEVERS or every grade and degree.
Cure* ALL DISEASES and DERANGEMENTS of tho Mkn- 

btrual Function, and many other disease* peculiar to the fe
male organism. •

Mailed, postpaid, to all part* of tho United States, with fall 
printed directions, on receipt of tho price. . ,

PRICE 81,00 a package.
Prepared nnd sold by AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 Sr. 

Marks Place, New York City. 3w* July 16. ,

. VERMONT BOOK STORE. . -iX-

SA O. B. SCOTT. Eden MAu* Vermont. Book* of all 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most reasonable 
terms. A supply of new and popular works as soon a* issued. 

Also, fur sale, any of the work* advertised in tho “ Banner of 
Light.” • June 11. -

DELIVERED DY THE 
SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON, 

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP .

Tliomtis Galos l^orrstor* 
. AT SARATOGA HALL, BALTIMORE, , 

ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864.
E37" This very interesting pamphlet Is tor sale ut this office.

BOOKS DT BRANDON, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE .11 Spiritual and to 
furmatory Work. which aro advertised In the Baituan of

Light. MILO 0. MOTT.
March 10. . . : tf "

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, - - - Court Square, 

: BOSTON. . . . . . .

Price25cents; postage2Cents. tf May 7.

WM. L. JOHNSON’, Dentist, Nassau Hau, Wash 
TV Ington streat, entrance on Common street, Bolton, Mau.
Marchis. tf

8T.rR.mTA.il


JULY 23, 1864.

A

Fer Year, - 
Six Months, - 
Single Copley

Committee 
of 

Arrangements.

THE HKMUIOCH. 
the historic. '

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
Journal of Romance' Literature and General Intelli
gence | alec an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil

osophy of the Nineteenth Century.

’ TERMS OF SUBSORffiibN, W ADVANCE l

THE OIKIANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

:- - - S» SO 
- - - 1 »s 

S cent#, each.

or tub

FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE. A. D. 326.
BY DEAN DUDLEY.

OF

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY SI. EKNEST HENAN,

A DISSERTATION

Published weekly nt 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass., 
by William White, Isaac B. Rich, and Charles li Crowell.

LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a large corps of the 
Ablest writers. * ‘

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations 
from tho French and German. .

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, eta

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. — Original 
Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s rending, by Mus. 
Love M. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo- 
lophlcal, and Scientific Subjects.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES- 
By Trance and Normal Speakers.

All which features render the Banner or Light1 a popular 
Family Paper, and nt tho same time tho harbinger of a glori
ous Scientific Religion.

JUST OUT.
“Banner or Light, Boston, Mass.,”

' WILLIAM WHITE A CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER:

$3?" Publisher? who insert the above Prospectus three times, 
and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of 
the Panner one year. It will be forwarded to their address ok 
teceipt sf the papers with the advertisement marled.

Wm. F. Goodell.

•■ A remarkable, original, powerful vrotk."—Buffalo Courts.
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Ereiitiiy I’ost.
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No. 5.-THE BIRTH-DAY PARTY.

about
THE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Answer to Enigma by A.—“ Peculiar.”
Answer to Anagram.—" Lemon.” “ Melon.'

Conundrum.
Why is children's play like yesterday ?

. Charade.
By*. E. W. X

My first if you do, you won't hit it;
My second if you do, you -won’t leave it;
My whole if you.do, you won’t guess it.

“ ^ r think tint that wo dally neo
About our hearth^ nngvh Hint.are to be, 
Or may bo If tliey will, mid wo prepare 
Tlieir souls and uurs to meet In happy nlr.”

CLeigh Hunt.

A BOOK FORJTHE OKNTUHVJ 
WOMAN AMI llfilt ERA! 

J1Y MUS. ELIZA W. FAlteJIAM. 
Two Volume., l»i»o., nearly 800 png... 

rvins HritAnKAOi.r. .nd I’owr.liri l Wons cumprilii'iKl.M 
1. exlinn.tlvo Iri'MlliH'iit ol tin; WuMas qi imrius, lli.u- 

guiiiinl I’liiliraci'. Ilio following dlvhloii. i

BY M118. LOVE JI. WILLIS,

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES

We had been watching the beautiful orioles 
that had built their hanging nests in tlie old elm, 
and admiring their beauty and their sweet songs, 
when Bertie Lee said: “ I wonder why, when all 
tho birds and fishes and flowers seem so happy 

_ and perfect, that girls and boys havo so much 
trouble, and aro not good and perfect. I'm sure 
I often wish I was a bird.”

“ But did you over think,” said Aunt Ratio, 
“ that these troubles and trials are just what we 
ought to be most thankful for, because they show 
us that there is something within us that is supe
rior to the life of the bird or the fish or tho flower 
—something thnt is capable of becoming better 
and nobler and more perfect, continually? I call 

■ this the spirit that is within us. You will remem
ber that I told you that I needed trials to make 
mo better, and I feel more thankful for them than 
for all else that was given to me, because they 
mado mo better and wiser. I wns selfish nnd 
needed to become generous nnd loving; I was 
wilful nnd needed to become gentle; I was also 
jealous; thnt is, I was afraid that somo one else 
would be loved moro than I. Shall I tell you 
what trial I had to help mo overcome that fault?”

“ Oh, yes!, do!” snid we nil.
“ But,” said I," Aunt Ratio, you do not seem to 

bo afraid to toll us your faults. Now I am so 
ashamed of mine that I want to hide them, and 

•am never willing to tell of them.”
“ Perhaps,”said Aunt Ratio gently,“if Thad 

not overcome mine I should also be anxious to 
hide them.” : -
. Gentle as tliis rebuke was, it mado tho tears 
como to my oyes from shame. .

“ My dear child,” said sho, “ you are not yot as 
old as l am, and as I am telling you what helped 
nie to overcome my faults, so, I trust, your trials 
and experiences aro helping you. If thoro is a 
fault that it is difficult to break one's self of, it is 
jealousy, which is only another name for selfish
ness. Now'Anna felt as if it was very fine be
cause I had so many fine things nnd was so much 
indulged; but you havo seen that my nice hats 
did not keep mo from being selfish, or my nice 
clresses from being willful; but it wns only when 
J found by bitter experience that selfishness and 
willfulness made me very miserable, thnt I grow 
ashamed of, those faults and tried to get rid of 

■ them. But I see you aro getting tired of my ser
mon and want my story. I am going to tell you

nuilu Nannie promise not to tell nny one wlmt t 
wits to Wenr. I Juul heard Egbert ndmlro a IiIiiii 
linvn dress that Gertie wore, so 1 determined to 
liiive ii blue silk. I insisted on Nannie's purchas
ing It, although slio said it was tho most unbe
coming color I could wear. Whenever Gertie 
said anything about my dress 1 said, 'Ohl I shall 
wear anything that comes handy.’ ,

When the day arrived, Egbert and Gertie arose 
early nnd went oil' for flowers nnd evergreens to 
decorate our rooms. They tolled nil day, nnd 
wound beautiful garlands and arranged vases of 
clematis and orchis.

I was every moment uneasy, for I felt conscious 
of my own unworthiness of all this lovo. Once I 
evep cried from vexation nt myself, and then Ger
tie came to me, and put ting lier arms about mo, said, 
‘What alls Katie? dotlie flowers not please you? 
shall we arrange them differently?’

‘ It is not that,’ said Egbert, ‘ slio is thinking of 
all tho beautiful and good things sho will do the 
coming year, and sho weeps because she cannot 
do them all at once.’

‘Oh, no, not’ said I,‘do not say tliat. I am 
not good or beautiful, and I wish I was n't going 
to have a party.’

But I was ashamed to tell my true trouble, and 
tho day passed by and I was miserable enough each 
hour of it. Wlien evening came, Nannie dressed 
mo with great caro, and as I saw tlio lovely dress, I 
forgot all else. I looked at myself in the glass, 
and smoothed down the skirt again and again, 
and for a timo felt very sure I was quite happy. 
When I went down to tlio parlor to receive my 
friends,.every one looked at my dress with de- 
liglit, but no one seemed to notice me. I even 
heard some of tlie girls sayj "How unbecoming !" 
1 What horrid taste I’

Egbert anil Gertie did'not como in until late, 
because they had worked until tho last moment 
in winding a beautiful chaplet for my hair. It 
was made of the clematis buds and scarlet berries 
of tho twin flower, and it was really the only 
thing that kept niy dress from being horrid, as tlie 
girls represented it; for as tlio blue did not suit 
my comploxion, neither did the arrangement of 
ribbons and lace, which I had ordered, suit my 
years. They were old enough for a woman; but 
I had insisted on having my own way, and would 
not heed anything that Nannie told mo of the in
appropriateness of tho trimming.

I saw Egbert smile as ho looked at mo; yet it 
was not a smile, but rather as if ho would like to 
make frin of mo; and then he turned to Gertie, 
with lier dross of snowy-white lawn, and her clus
ters of wild rose-buds, and chaplot of pond lilies, 
and Iio bentover hor and kissed lior. I was ready 
to cry, for I sow that I looked ridiculous in tho 
eyes of tlie ono I had wished to please. Oh, how 
vain and foolish my dress soomed then I I would 
havo given anything I possessed to liavo bcon rid 
of it, and to havo had on a dross liko Gertie’s.

As soon as Gertie liad an opportunity, sho 
called me out, and gave mo a package, saying:

‘1 heard you once say you wished you liad it, 
and I was sb glad to bo able to got it for you. 
You must always think, when you seo It, how 
much I love you.’ '

* Yes,’ said Egbert, coming in,' ‘ and to prove 
how much I must toll you that I insisted on giv
ing Gertie’s mother money enougli to buy hor a 
new dress for tho party. I wanted her to have a 
blue ono—she looks so lovely in blue I—but Ger
tie persuaded her mother to buy this instead, and 
said slio would much rather wear her old dross 
for tho sake of getting a gift for you.’

Aly faco was crimson with shame as I heard tills. 
I opened tho paokago, and found it to be an ex
quisite basket, made of tiny shells that we had seen 
and admired in a neighboring town. F was too 
ashamed to thank Gertie, and too vexed witli my
self to showany pleasure. I hid. my head in my 
hands, and cried as if they had injured mo, in
stead of tried to give mo delight.

Egbert tried to say something pleasant, but ho 
was so surprised at my ill behavior, that lie knew 
not what to do. Gertie came to mo, and stooped. 
to kiss nie, but I shook her off, and ran out of tlio 
room. I ran as fast as I could go, not hooding 
whoro I went, for tlio sense of remembering my 
own selfishness and Gertie's nobleness, was like 
some terrible haunting evil. As i ran, I wont in
to tlio narrow hall that led to tho dining-room, 
whoro we were to havo our supper, and whore 
tho servants wore already projtaring it. In my 
haste I ran against one of them who had his arms 
full of dishes of preserved fruit, and ho stumbled 
against mo, and deluged mo with the contents. 
My blue silk dross was completely ruined. As I 
looked at it, I tliink I never felt so glad of any
thing in my life. Tim was overwhelmed with 
fear; but I put my arms About him, aud kissed 
him, and said: . ■

‘ Oli, I hated it, and I am so glad it is ruined ! 
Only call Nannie, and let'her help mo take it 
off!’ ’ . ' ; . .

Tim thought that I was a wonderfully amiable 
child, because I did not fret and cry at the ruin of 
my.new dress; he little knew that I would gladly 
have given him all my drosses for ruining that 
ono. . / ■ ■ - ■ ' ■ ■

Nannie took nie to my room and put on a white 
lawn, and tied a pink ribbon around my waist, 
and kissing me, said: - .

- ’ Oh, Rachel, you look like your own dear self 
now; that blue took all the color out of your eyes, 
and gave you such a melancholy look.’ . -

- I thought to myself, that it was something be
sides the color that faded my eyes, but I said:

‘ Oh, Nannie, I wish you wouldn’t always let 
me have my own way when I want it; the next 
timo you say blue dress, and I will remember.’

When I went down to the parlor again, I be
lieve no one would havo known me, so guy and 
happy was I. I ran up to Gertie first, and said:

‘ I am very much ashamed of wearing so ugly 
a dress as that blue ono, and of being so rude to 
you—and—and—’

‘Don’t say anymore,’ said Egbert; ‘I know 
of what you aro ashamed—of trying to outshine 
Gertie. I saw it in your faco; but now you aro 
iny own dear sister Rail’ and ho led mo off to 
join in the dance. .

It was soon whispered about that my dress had 
been spoiled by some accident, and I hoard some 
say, ‘ Served lier right; she looked as proud as a 
peacock in it, and could n’t spoak to any one. I 
never thought Ratio was vain before I’

I thought to myself, 1 Yes, served her right for 
her selfishness, but not for her pride.'

Tlie evening passed delightfully, and I was 
merry and glad with tlio rest.

It so chanced that my father had not scon mo 
until after tho mishap, and when at night ho took 
me on his knee, he said:

‘ Ratio, I am so glad you are a girl of such good 
taste, and wore such a simple dress. For some 
reason I felt a little afraid tliat you might try to 
make somo foolish show, and out-do some ono 
else; but now I seo I can always trust you.’

I hid my faco on his shoulders, and thought at 
first I would not say a word; but to bo praised 
for.what I did not deservo never suited mo, so at 
last I said:

'Father,did not you say tliat God loved us 
when wo wore not good and loving and gentle ?

You will remember that Egbert wns tho boy 
that Freddie helped rescue from tho son. Weil, 
great was our delight when Freddie wrote to us 
that his dear friond Egbert was coming to stay 
awliile with us. Ho was to mako his homo nt 
Gertie's mother's, but Freddie hoped ho would bo 
received by my father nnd myself ns his friend; 
and so ho was, for he was a noble fellow, full of 
generous, kiiid feeling. It was a perfect delight 
to Gertie and mo to have so pleasant a compan
ion. It was two years after Freddie loftU8 before 
Egbert camo, and wo had both grown in stature 
and, wo thought, in wisdom. I osteemed myself 
quite a young lady, and tried to entertain Egbert 
at first much ns grown people do.. I showed him 
pictures and talked about tho books I had read, as 
t had heard my father do with his friends. But 
this did not last long, and wo were soon children 
again and had our merry plays. Egbert taught 
us the game of-'High Spy,’and lie made swings 
for us, and found the best trees for us to climb, 
and mado paths for us through tho woods. He 
also taught us how to arrange mosses in baskets, 
and how to make delicate baskets of reeds.
' When I think of that summer I feel as if I had 
been'living in some enchanted land, where a good 
prince made everything beautiful that he touched. 
Such a prince Egbert surely wns, because of his 
goodness and kindness of heart. He made us 
happy each moment, unless our own wrong made 
us unhappy.'-I loved him dearly, and he used to 
ball mo his-dear sister Rai, just ns Freddie had 
done. But I thought that he liked Gertie better 
than mo, nnd,.much ns I loved her,'yet was I dis-' 

'pleased when I fancied that lie always gave hor 
■ : tho fairest flowers and tho most beautiful mosses.

1 Gertie had grown very beautiful; her hair hung 
in light, flowing curls about her faco; her Oyo was 
as blue as tho sky, and her skin was white and 
soft liko the lily. I loved to look at her; but when 
I contrasted her face with mine I knew that sho 
was more beautiful, and I grow jealous of her. I 
knew it was a mean feeling, but I did not struggle 

Against it. I was sure it was not Gertie’s beauty 
that made her seem so lovely to;every one, but 
father her goodness and gentleness; yet still I 
fancied that Egbert would like me better if I was 
as fair as Gertie. .

My father had promised to give mo a birth-day 
party on tho arrival of iny twelfth birth-day, and 
wo had been long anticipatingit as a time of groat 
delight. Egbert had planned many arrangements 
for us, and wo had searched the woods to find 

■ whore tho most beautiful wild flowers grew, that 
wo might decorate the rooms. When tho time 
approached I was full of thought as to whnt dress 
I should wear, and how I could make myself 
look moro beautiful than Gertie. Ever since my 
father had brought the family to the little cottage to 
live ho had taken care that Gertie had as good 
clothes as myself, and we often had drosses alike. 
My father said to mo when ho heard mo speak of 
preparing my own dress for tlio occasion:

1 And you will not forget Gertie? She is a dear 
good girl and must havo a dress, too. What shall 
it be?’

‘ Oh, dear!’ said I, * sho has moro dresses now 
than sho can wear, and besides I heard her say 
that sho had ono all prepared; very like Egbert 
got it for her, or Freddie sent it to her.’
. Now I knew very well that this was only part
ly truo. I had heard Gertie say tliat she should 
wear hor old white lawn, though it was rather 
short in tho waist and tho sleeves were old fash
ioned. But I was so afraid that my father would 
provide her with as tine a dress as mine that I was 
willing to tell this falsehood, although I tried to 
make myself believe that it was the truth, because 
I hud really heard Gertie say that her dress was 
all ready; and then, also, I saw Freddie speaking 
to hor, and I fancied that perhaps he would really 
seo that sho had a nico dress. You need not sup
pose that I felt happy in this state of mind. I was 
more miserable than I can tell, and yet I did not 
try to mako myself happy in the only way possi
ble—by acting generously and unselfishly. ,
- When anything was said of tho party, I tried to 
bo very merry and to tell all my plans; but I had

Wns Hint bi'cmmii you would love mi'Jilst n.s well 
if I wns not n.s good ns you thought?'

' Well, Untie, 1 suppose wo nil judge of God by 
our own liwirb, I nm very sure Hint I could not 
lovo you less, even If 1 found you not id! you 
seem to be, and thnt is because I know tliat thoro 
is a better motive within you than nlwnys shown 
Itself, so I lovo you for what you try to bo. 
So God loves us for what wo uro capable of be
ing.’

Then I gave him a particular history of Gift 
blue dress. I told him of my selfish feelings, and 
how I liad indulged them. When I hnd finished 
ho kissed me, and said:

‘ Is not lovo stronger than all else, Ratio? Lovo 
at last overcame your mean jealousy; let it tri
umph until the end.' .

I tliink tliis was one of tho best lessons of my 
life, for I saw how little mere outward dress has 
to do with happiness, and I also learned to check 
the first fooling of jealousy that sprang up in my 
heart, remembering tliat no ono would over lovo 
mo the less because they loved another, if I really 
deserved thoir love.”

“ Oli dear 1” said Anna, “I thought wlien you 
began, Aunt Rachel, that if I could liavo a blue 
silk liko that, I should bo perfectly hoppy!”

“ And I thought,” said Wlllio Milson, “ tliat if I 
had been in Egbert’s place, I should havo laughed 
outright at Ratio, and mado fun of hor!”

“ But you see,” said Aunt Rachel, “ how much 
better was Egbert’s kindness. But como, tlio 
oriolo is in liis nest, and wo must havo somo sup- . 
per. Wlio ’ll pick tlio raspberries for tlio short
cake? and who will build tho lire in tlio stove ? 
for I am going to take down my best china to
night tliat Freddie brought homo to mo, and servo 
you as if you were all fino ladies nnd gentlemen.”

What a merry timo we had preparing tlio nico 
supper, and liow many questions wo naked about 
tlio china, witli its pretty bunch of flowers on a 
white ground !

“I see,” said Aunt Ratio, “ that I can have no 
secrets from you, and ono of. tlioso days I will 
wind another short thread off. the spool of my 
life.”

Dear Aunt Ratio! how wo all loved hor. that 
day and ever after.

Enlffuin. z ’ .
I am composed of 14 letters:
My 2,5, G is worn on tho head,
ily 10,9,8,7 is what my 2, 5, 6 is mostly mado

of. . ,
My 10,8,12, 5 is a troublesome bisect.
My 1,3,8,13 was the deliverer of Switzerland.
My 4, 3,12,1 is a garden vegetable.
My 8, 0, 5,14 is an ore.
My 8,11,12 no good person will do. .
My 4, 3, 7 is to wager.
My whole nearly every Union soldier has seen, 

OREfiTES.

First Grand National Convention of 
' Spiritualists.

At a Convention of the Spiritualists of New 
England, hold in Boston, tn March last, the follow
ing Preamble and Resolutions. after a full and 
free discussion, wore adopted by a unanimous 
vote:

yrhmas, Tho Ihct. given to mon through communication 
with the spirit-world, conclusively prove that a portion of tho 
Inhabitants of that world feel a deep Interest In tho ciovation 
and improvement of humanity, and arc associated together for 
tho perfecting of wise plans to accomplish so desirable an end; 
therefore, ’

'Resolved. That It Is largely bv associated action on tho part 
of Spiritualists thnt thoir beautifiil teachingscan bo mado prac- 
UcaBy useful to our race, and result in the establishment of In
dividual und social liberty, equality and fraternity throughout 
our world. •

Resolved, That wo believe that the exigencies of our times 
demand that measures should be taken by which this concert 
of action on tho part of Spiritualists should bo brought about. 
And for tho accomplishment of this object, we recommend that 
a National Convention of Spiritualists should bo convened at 
some central point In tho great West during the coming sum- 
mcr„

Resolved, That this Convention appoint a committee of fivo 
to correspond with the friends of the movement throughout the 
country, and decide upon the time and place where tho Con 
vcntlon shall bo held, nnd make nny other necessary arrange 
ments for earning out tho spirit of tho foregoing Resolutions.

H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer.. Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence, Miss Lizzie Doten and Henry 0. Wright 
were appointed said Committee.
, Resolved, That wo most earnestly recommend nil Spiritual
ist associations and neighborhoods to appoint one or more of 
their beat minds to attend this proposed Convention when 
called.

After careful examination and deliberation tho 
Committee have decided that tho greatest facili
ties for tlie accommodation of those who may at
tend the Convention can be liad in Chicago, Ill. 
They therefore most -cordially and earnestly in
vite all Spiritualists throughout the country to 
moot in Convention in tho city of Chicago, on 
Tuesday, tho 9th day of August next, nt 10 oclock 
A. M., and continue from day to day thereafter 
during tho pleasure of tho Convention, for tho 
purpose of a free interchange of thought upon all 
subjects embraced in tlie foregoing resolutions, 
aha to take such action in tho premises as they 
may deem best. And' ns tho Committed fully 
recognize the Identity of interest of all Humanity 
in tho “ Now Dispensation,” they would extend 
tho same cordial invitation and greeting to the 
Spiritualists of tho Canadas to unite with them 
in their deliberations.

“No pent up Utica confines our powers, ’
For the whole boundless universe Is ours.”

It was said in a former notice, all Spiritualists re
alize tlie great fact, that w# live in a transition age. 
Old things aro rapidly passing away in tlio.reli- 
S'ous and social, as well as in the political world.

ehold all things must be formed anew. And tlio 
time lias fully come when tlio millions in our 
country who havo received tho glorious light of 
the incoming day, must decide whether, by asso
ciated action, they will give direction and shape to 
the new, securing to all and each the greatest possi
ble amount of individual, social, religious and po
litical freedom, compatible with the greatest good 
of the whole; or, whether religious and political 
demagogues, the rulers of the past, Shall, in the re
construction, bo frame our Constitutions and Laws 
ns to crush tlio.millions, for tlio exclusive aggran
dizement and benefit of tho few. Slavery, cruel
ty. oppression and wrong have had full sway un
der the old regiinft, based as it was, and is, upon 
tho Mosaic code of barbarisms, and it is for us to 
decido whether they shall still rule the earth, or 
the moro rational and beautiful theory of tho 
Brotherhood of all races of men, and tho Father
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of 
the new Church and State.

In conclusion, tho Committoo would urge upon 
the attention of all Spiritualists the recommenda
tion contained in tho last resolution. Do not fail 
to have a representation from every city, town or 
hamlet. Como, and let us reason together.

Arrangements havo been completed with tho 
Vermont Central R. R. Company to convoy pas
sengers from the following places to Chicago and 
return for twenty-fivo dollars tho round trip: 
Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester and Fitch
burg, Mass.; Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Keene 
and Portsmouth, N. H.; Bellows Falls, Rutland, 
White River Junction, Burlington, Montpelier 
and St Albans, Vt, and Ogdensburg, N. by 
the following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road from Boston to Ogdensburg, thenco via the 
Grand Trunk R. R. to Port Sarnia, thence via Sar
nia Line of steamers to Chicago, and return by 
the same route. Tickets good from August 1st to 
September 1st inclusive. Tickets to be had in 
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent No. 
6 State street, and at the ticket offices of the Ver-

incut Ci'iifrnl In tint nbovc liii'iitloni’il plnce.8. 
From tlio Hint:! of Mnlmi piiMinim’rii will 1>» rim. 
viiynil over tlm Granil Trunk IliiHronil to Port 
Hiirnl;i, tlii'iien by tlio LftkeH nn iibovn for tlie Hnmu 
fiire, viz.,.«!!') for tlio roilinl trip. Apply to Win. 
FlowerH, Ehi|„ General Agent, Billigor, Mo. Tin: 
BpIrltuiillHtH of Now York enn ninko mitlHfnetory 
iirraiigeinentH for reduction of fnreH by calling up
on E. P. Beach, Exit., General Agent of Grund 
Trunk Hallway, 271) Broadway, Now York City.

If. F. Gahhnhh, M. 1?., Chairman.
IT. B. Stohbh, Secretary.
E2F* All papers favorable to tlio movement will 

pleaso copy.

Three Days’ Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley 

and vicinity, will hold a three days’ meeting in 
Milford, on the 2Gtli, 27th and 2Sth of August.

It in expected that tlio Davenport Brothcra. 
whoso celebrity is world-wide, will be present, and 
possibly tlio Davenport Sisters; also, somo prom
inent Spiritual speakers and lecturers. Among 
thorn, W.K.ltipley.H.P. Fairfield, C. A. Hay
den, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. Currior, Emilia 
Houston, Susie M. Johnson, and, wo hope, a host 
of others. AH lecturers, mediums aud Spiritual
ists aro most cordially invited to como and share 
with us our homes, hearts nnd hopes.

The friends here will make provision to accom
modate those coming from a distance, and want 
every niche of room occupied. '

Como! one and all! Lotus join hand and heart, 
that we may moro effectually work—

“ For the cause tliat lacks assistance,
■ For tho wrong tliat needs resistance, 

For the ftiture in the distance. 
And the good that we can do.” -

H. B. Emery, 
Newell Blaich, 
A. Rigley, 
I. M. Robinson, 
J. J. Nonins, 

Bradley, Penobscot Co., lie., June 23,18M.

Oounty Convention.
The Spiritualists of Boone County nnd vicinty 

will hold n Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, tlio 2d, 3d, mid 4th of Septem
ber next, in tlio incorporated town of Belvidere. 
A free platform will be sustained. Each speaker 
will be responsible only for his or her ideas.

Speakers from abroad are expected to bo pres
ent, among whom is Rev. Moses Hull, of Battle 
Creek, Mich. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Arrangements will bo made to entertain 
tlioso who come from a distance. ’

By Order of Committee, 
H. Bidwell, of Belvidere; D. Chapman, of Bonus;

D. H. Ellis, of Manchester; S. Wellington, of 
Caledonia; S. Lovett, of Spring; A. S. Royal, 
of Flora; Wm. Wadsworth, of Leroy; H. Wil
lard, of Boone, Committee.

Charles Gorham, Cor. Sce’y., Belvidere.

Grove Meeting.
The Third Annual Grove Meeting of the Spirit

ualists of Superior, near Ypsilanti, Mich.; will bo 
hold on the 6th and 7th days of August next, com
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Speakers on tlieir 
way to the Chicago Convention aro respectfully 
invited to attend.. Accommodations free, and ns 
large a feo.given the speakers as can bo obtained. 
Moses Hull is engaged, and others will be unless 
response is made to the above.

By Order of tho Committee,

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
HoariTALLAn Hall.—Spiritual meetings nro held In thia 

linll ereiy Sundny, at 1054 a. m. All mediums nro Invited.'
. Blu C.1L Itixiui.

Chelsea.—Tlio Spirltiinllsts of Cbolscn have hired Library 
Hull, to hold rogulnr meetings Sundny nllcruoon mid evening 
of encl. week. All communications concerning them should bo 
nddressed to Br. B. II. Crandon, Cliolsca.blass. Tlio following 
apenkor hna bcon engaged:—N. Frank White, July 24,31. Aug. 
7,14, and Sept. 18 mid 25.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Loo street Church. 
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum" moots nt 108 a. u. 
Tho following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon mid 
evening:—J. S. Loveland, July 24 mid 31; Mrs. S. A. Horton, 
during August) Mrs. E. A. Bliss, during September; Nellie J. 
Temple, during October, November and December; Chas. A. 
Ilaydcu, during January.

QuiKcr.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodger's Chapel. Ser 
vices In tho forenoon nt WK. mid In tho afternoon nt 2S o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4: Mrs. 
E. C. Clark, Sept. 11; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Sept. 18 nnd 25; 
Miss Mnrtlin L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 nnd 9; .Mr*. Frances Lord 
Bond, Oct. 23 nnd 30; Mn. M. Mnconibor Wood,Nov. 0 mid 13; 
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 mid 11.

Taunton, Mass.—Splritunllsts bold mootings In City Hnll 
regularly nt2 mid IM r. M. Speakers engaged:—H. 1‘. Fair
field. Sejit. 4 mid Up Sarah A. Byrnes, Sept. 18 nnd 25; Charles 
A. Hayden. during October; N. Frank while, Nov. (I nnd 13; 
Allas Susie SI. Johnson, Nov. 20 mid 27; N. S. Greenleaf, during 
December: Miss Mattle L. Beckwith, during January; Sirs. 
Anna M. Slldillcbrook, during February.

Plymouth, SI ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon mid evening, one-half the time. Icha
bod Carver, Cor, Hec., to whom nil letters should bo nddressed. 
Speaker* engaged i—Sirs. 8. A. Byrnes, July 24 nnd 31; N. 
Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11. '

Mitroiio.—Meetings aro held regularly every Sunday, at 
IM and 7M o'clock. In Irving Hall. Speakers engaged'.— 
W.K.lUpley,July24.

PnoviDENCK.—Meeting* nro held In Pratt's Hnll, Wcybossct 
street, Sundny*, nfternoou* nt 3 mid evenings at 7M o'clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sundny forenoon, hl I0M 
o'clock. Sneakers engaged:—Sirs. M. 8. Townsend, during 
July; Charles A. Hnyden, during September.

Old Town, SIk.—Tho Splritunllsts of Old Town, Bradley, 
Sillfonl nnd Upper Stlllwnter hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon nnd evening, lu the Universalist Church. 
Speakers engaged:—Cha*. A. Hayden, the first four Sundays In 
July; Sirs. A. A. Currier, during August.

Nkw York. —Dodwortli's Hall. Meetings every Sunday 
morning nnd evening, nt 10M nnd 7M o'clock. Tlio meetings 
nro tree.—Ebbltt Hall, near tho corner of Thirty-third street 
mid Broadway. Free meetings every Sundny morning mid 
evening, nt KIM nnd 7M o'clock. Fred. L. H. Willis, perma
nent spenkor.

Tub Friends orPnoonsss will hold spiritual meetings nt 
Union Hnll, comer of Broadway and 23d street, New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of dlsenso, mid pub . 
116 speaking, ns per notices In the dnlly pnpers.

Cincinnati, O.—The Splritunllsts of Clnclnnntl hnvo organ
ized themselves under tho lows of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of 1’rogresslvo Spiritualists,'' and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, corner of Ninth and Wnlnut streets, where they hold 
regulnr meetings on Sundny mornings nnd evenings, at WM 
and 7M o’clock. . . ’

A Vox-ltaDlo AutoDlotyrnplxy I

ELEA WOODSON;
A STOKY OF AMERICAN MFE.

THIS book has met with tho readiest sale, anti received the 
most favorable notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction. ; . •
The.convlctlon generally expressed by the critics, that It Is an 

autobiography. IsVcll founded.
The talented author Is now appearing before the public in 

other books, which aro securing for her a wide and enviable 
reputation. - .

Meanwhile tho public are eager to learn the particulars of 
the early history and life-struggles of one so gifted, all of which 
nro to bo found In ELIZA WOODSON.

Read the following extracts from recent opinions: .
“No one can take the volume In liana without being Im

pressed by the deep experience In which It must have hna Its 
origin, nnd tho minuteness nnd fidelity of touch with which 
the secrets of a remarkable Interior life nro brought to the sur
face.”—A. K Tribune.

“The narrative will liavo an elevating and stimulating influ
ence upon those who enter Into its touchings.”—American Lit 
erary Gazette.

“The book Is very’ powcrfidly written, and without any of 
tho adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a 
work of fiction, succeeds in exciting the deepest sympathies of 
the reader.”—situ str a ted News.

“ We have been deeply Interested In this book.’’—Lyons Re
publican.

“ It Is a quaint, original book, fall of pure teachings nnd good, 
noble thoughts, from cover to cover. All its tendencies aro fur 
goaft.**—Freeport (ill.) Journal.

“Eliza Woodson is a work superior to most of its kind.”— 
The New Nation.

Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, $1,25, postage free. 
For sale nt this office. June 4.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!'
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.; An K««y Flan 
for Forming and Conducting

• Sunday Schools.
By the Author of the “ Plain Guide to Spiritualism."

THE great demand for somo book for starting nnd conducting 
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tho use of the young at 

home, is at last met by this Manual. The stylo nnd plan arc so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
and yet tho book is entirely free from the silly and the stalo, 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. Tho old ns well ns thoyoung 
cannot fail to find this book attractive nnd exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils aro put on the same level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “catechism A spirit Is manifest; no dogmas 
are Uught, and yet tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
are presented In the most Simula and attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, moat touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent hy mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Sunday 
Schools. .

££“ Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
■ , Banner or Light Oeficb,

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

Abo, tlio tcailimifiy of I’opulnr Htmtlmrnt.nil C'otiimon Ob- 
.crvntlon; with n ch iir Annlr.l* of Wunuiii'. Mature nml Ex- ’ 
lii'l'lencra Her Aficctli.iinl qimlltli'., Iiitellectunl Slrtlioda. 
Artbtlu rower*, C'npnl.llltle* In Evil, Woman In tin. KliiKitoin 
of thw, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tlio Ideal Wo- 
mon, Era of the Feminine, Ac.. Ac.. Ac.

The folhnvlnit nro BpcehueliB of the notice* already extended 
thia work by the pre*, t ■

BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th mid 14th, 1861. between Mr. A. B, Whitinu and Key.

Josei’H Jones, upon the question: “Resolved, That tho orl- 
gin of Modern Spirituni .Phenomena is entirely Hypothetical, 
and therefore, tho Revelations from that source arc not nt all 
reliable.”

This discussion created great Interest In Decatur, and vlclnl 
ty, as tho disputants are well known as gentlemen of ability. 
Mr. Whiting is ono of the ablest lecturers in the spiritual 
ranks, Tills pamphlet of ono hundred and fourteen pages, Is 
Just such it document us our friends should circulate) among 
skeptics.

Price 40 cents, postage freo. For sale nt this office.

1VT EMBER of tho Institute of Franco, author of “The Life 
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original 

French, by O. B. Fro th Ingham; Pastor of the Third Unitarian 
Church lit New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work is very Interesting, and all those wlio rend tho 
“ Life of Jesus,” by Renan, will desire to peruse theso- pages, 
written by the same great author, ami translated into English 
by one of the finest scholars and most prominent, liberal 
clergymen In this country. The grew I Interest excited by Re
naira “ Life of Jesus.” induced the translation of tills volume 
of Essays, which Is already meeting witli a rapid sale. A 
glance at the following tnblc of contents will give an idea of 
the variety of subjects treated upon:

Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or’s Preface; The Rcllguiw of Antiquity; History of the Peo- 
Ble of Israel; The Part of the Semitic People in the History of 
Ivillxation; The Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and 

the Originsof Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. loner 
bach and the Now Hegelian School; The Future of Religion 
In Modern Society. .

Price 82,<50, postage free. For sale at this ofllco/ May 28.

THIS work Upon tho Nlccno Council la ono of a good deal ot 
research, and at tho same time proves the author to bo a 

scholar of varied learning. It will be found n very convenient 
manual for those desirous to investigate tbc transactions ot the 
early Christians. The work is gotten up In a very handsome 
stylo.—A’w England Historical and Genealogical Register.

Cloth. 8vo.. MJ pages. 1'rlcc 75 cents, postage U cents. For 
aa)o by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. 3m Ap. 30.

ON THE EVIBENCES OF DIVINE INSl'JBATION.
DT DATU8 KELLKT.

The fetters that bind tlie body of tlie slave fall off nt death, 
and leave him free; but the Immortal mind, c indued to a secta
rian creed, hugging Its own chains, is in a more hopeless bond
age than the poor African. Death docs not remove tlie fetters 
from the mind; It takes many long years In the spirit-land to 
free tho soul from Its degrading Influences.

Price, 25 cents: postage free. For sale at thia Office.
Aug. 29. tf

Tho distinguishing features which have thus far character
ized tho pages of the Banner will bo continued, with such Im
provements as tlie advanced condition of minds require. Tho 
Publishers earnestly ask tho aid and co-operation of tho friends 
of Spiritualism and Reform, to enable them to continue to make 
it nn able and fearless advocate of the Rights of Humanity nnd 
Spiritual Progress, nnd worthy of Its name. A very little i flurt 
onthonnrtoi our friends will place the Barker In the front 
rank of success, und thus aid In sending the light of Truth all 
over tho land. ___ _______________ ,

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - A variety of 
Spirit-Messages from the departed to their friends in earth-life, 
?lvc» through the Instrumentality of Mns. J. IL Conant, from 
ho educated nnd the uneducated, tho wicked nnd the holy, 

which go to prove direct spirit-Intercourse between the mun
dane and supermundane worlds.

CONTRIBUTORS:'
Hundt T. Child, M. J>., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hon. Warkkn Chase, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
GEonaK Stearns. Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Hon. Frederic Robinson,of Marblehead. Blass.

• C. D. Griswold. M. D,, of Clcnvclnml, Ohio, ,.
A. B. Child, M. I)., or Boston. Mass. • 
Professor S. B. Brittan, of New York City, 
Horace Dresser, LL1)„ of Washington, D. 0.
Rev. Fred. L. II. Willis, of New York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y. . ,
W. W. 11. McCurdy, of Albany, N. Y. •

.Bliss Emma Hardinge, of New York. . -
Miss.Cora Wilburn, of Lasalle. Hl.
Mlts. A. M. Spence, of New. York City.

' Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown, pa. ,
Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,.

And many other writers of note. . •'.. •. v .

£37" There will he no deviation from the above prices. ’
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot bo procured, we 

dcslro our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, United States Gov
ernment money. , . ■ . ■

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time paid 
for. /

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26 
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Offick Address.—It is useless for subscribers to write, 
unless they give their Post-Office address and name or 
State. -

Subscribers wishing the direction of thoir paper changed from 
one town to another, must always give the name of the Town, 
County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen Copies sent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of 

thclUsNER compose a volume. Thus wc publish two volumes 
a year.

Advertisements inserted on tho most favorable terms. .
All Communications designed for publication, or In any 

way connected with the Editorial Department, should he nd- 
dressed to the Editor. Letters ti» the Editor not Intended lor 
publication should be marked “private” on the envelope. .

Al) Business Letters must be addressed

Attention Is called to the plan we have adopted of placing 
figures at the end of each of our subscribers’ names, as printed 
on tho paper or wrapper. These figures stand as un index, 
showing the exact time when the subscription expires: i. e.,. 
the time paid for. When these figures correspond with the 
number at the volume, and the number of the paper itself, then 
know thnt the subscription is out. and thnt the paper will bo 
discontinued, unless a remittance is made previous to this time. 
The adoption uf this method renders It unnecessary for us Jo * 
send receipts.

John J. Dyer A Co., 35 Schoo) street, Boston.
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, “
C. Thacher, 9 Court street, •
Sinclair Tolhkt, 12) Nassau street. New York City.
John R. Walsh, Madison street, Chicago. Hl.
Tallmadge A Co., first door nortli of tho Post Office, Chi

cago, Illinois.
RETAIL AGENTS:

W. D. Robinson. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. W. Bartlett, Danner. Me. >
C. 11. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite the Post 

Ofllco), Washington, D. C. .
Mus. C. W. HALF, No. 931 Race street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. Ei Robinson, No. 8Market street, Corning, N. Y.
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